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Boy Kept Gun From Rebels
Thl« Id-Taar-ald Laaa bay aayt ba baawi baw ta at« this waayaa. 
a Frracb aatamatk rifle wblrb bad beea bit falber't aad which 
tbc bey braagbt with blm ta a rayalltt area la beey tbe gaa aat 
af caoimaaitt haadt. Tbe bay’s father was waaaded la flabtiag at 
Xleag Kba. aear tbe Vletmlab harder. Tbe bay was amaag sereral 
wba fled ta Saia Newa wbea rebels arerraa tbe Zleag Kba past. 
Plctare by AP pbatagrapber Fred Walers.

Wife's Plea Breaks 
Stubborn Ex-Convict

EAST LANSING. Midi <AP»- 
Tha tearful plea of a policcmaa’a 
wife broke dowo a defiant ei-coo> 
yict wtw led officers to the shal
low grave of her husband.

A three-day senrrh ended with 
discovery Monday of the body of 
State Trooper Albert Soudan. »  
He had been diot in Uw head, 
back and leg with his own pistol.

Ahm Knight. M. the ex-convict, 
underwent 38 hours of queationing 
by police but it was not until the 
dramatic face-to-face appeal of 
Souden's wife, Clara, 23, the 
mother of a 7 • mor.th - old child, 
who told Knight *TU pray for 
you and forgiv# you. but please 
tell me where my husband is ”

Knight broke down and told of
ficers he would lead them to the 
body It was found about 30 miles 
northeast of here

State police said Mrs. Souden's 
plea, some nine hours before 
Knight led officers to the body 
and admitted the slayutg. was an 
important factor in persuading 
the man to talk.

State Police Commisssoner Jo
seph A. Childs said a warrant 
charging Knight with firs t-degree 
murder in tho trooper'a slaying 
last Thursday srould bo issued.

State Police Detective Howard 
Whaley said Kmght orally admit
ted the slaying.

Knight was seised in a cottage 
about ISO miles from the murder 
scene. Souden's empty squad car 
was found rriday. Hit body was

Revues Scored
VATICAN CITY fAP) -  L'Oa- 

servatore Romano in a sharp at
tack on beauty contests, describes 
them an "zoological market tx- 
hibits " The Vatican newspaper in 
Its daily column at comment Mon
day alM criticized motion pic
tures in which nudity rather than 
artistic ability is a means to suc
cess.

found about four miloo amthwoot 
of tha village of Argentine la 
in soathem Michigaa.

Souden drove up to Knight's 
homo In Argenlino last Thursday 
to question him in conoection with 
a burglary at a factory.

Whaley quoted Knight as saying 
ha received permiaaion from the 
trooper to get dressed and while 
he was in his bedroom he picked 
up a gun. ordered Souden iMo the 
trooper’s car and forced him to 
drive away.

Knight told officers Souden 
bolted and ran after they had 
stopped the car in some woods. 
Whaley said Knight admitted he 
then shot tho officer with his own 
gun

Whaley reported that KnigM 
laid him he then walked home 
after abandoninf Souden's squad 
car and fled north

Knight has spent moot of the 
last n  years in prisons and 
mental hospital in Michigan and 
Ohio

Florida Lowers 
Racial Bars,
No Incidents

MIAMI. Fla. (AP)-Negro and 
white children entered Miami's 
Orchard Villa Elementary School 
together today and public school 
integration came to Florida for 
the first time.

In sharp contrast to the violence 
which accompanied integration in 
such places as Little Rock, Flori
da acceoted the racial mixing 
calmly. There were no incidents.

Four Negro pupils walked ’nto 
the building without escort, along 
with seven white children.

Shortly before the scheduled 
8 30 a m. opening of the fall term, 
two supporters ^  segregation ap
peared at the school

They were J. B. Stoner of At
lanta, Ga., who said he is a mem
ber of the Qiristian Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan; Fred Hockett 
of Miami, executive secretary of 
the Florida White Citizens Coun
cil.

When Mrs. C. E. Arnold, a 
white woman, appeared with her 
two children, Hockett urged her to 
send them to another school But 
Mrs. Arnold took her children on 
into the Orchard Villa school.

The only other spectators at 
this breaking of the public school 
segregation barrier were a score 
of newsmen and photographers.

The four Negroes were admit
ted to the previously all - whita 
school under Florida's pupil as
signment law Seventy-three Ne- 
groea had applied

It waa norida's flrat token 
move to comply with the U S. Su
preme Court's integration ruling.

Florida law puU pupil place
ment wholly in the hands of 
school boarib without prescribing 
any boaia radal or other—for de
cision.

In additioa to the four Negroes, 
at Orchard Villa school, 10 white 
children were eligible to attend. 
They wera tha only while appli
cants.

The school's capacity is 390 
pupils. Its enroOinent last No
vember was 223 and la January, 
shortly before the Dade County 
iGreater Miami! School Board 
announced It would assign the Ne
groes to the school. onroUment 
dropped to 180.

Stoca than anmerous white fam
ilies have moved out of tho Or
chard VUU Setwoi District. SO 
blocki north of downtown Miami 
Negro homca now predominate in 
tho areo.

Abiltn* R«sidtnts 
Aid Boy's Surgtry

DALLAS (AP) — Fourteen retl- 
denta of Abilene (lew here today 
to supply blood for a 7-ycnr-old 
Abilene child who is to undergo 
a delicate heart operation.

Tho boy is Larry Wayne Run
nels. son of Mr. aiid Mn. C. A. 
Runnels of Abilene. Hk father 
worts for the Fort Worth Pipe 
and Supply Co.

The operation la scheduled at 
the Children's Madical Center in 
Dallas. Surgeons will try to cloao 
a bole in the heart and enlarge 
a heart valve.

Interstate 20 Dii 
At Conference On Tuesday

Discussions of highway matten 
in general and Interstate 30 In par
ticular issued from a conference of 
local officials with highway de
partment representatives here 
Monday

Jake Roberta. Abilene, district 
highway engineer, and Talbot E. 
Huff, Austin, chief design engi
neer for the Texas Highway 
Deportment, conferred with coun
ty. cHy and Chamber of Commerce 
officials in a 2'v-hour session at 
the Desert Sands

Highway representatives indicat
ed that the Interstate 30 <U. S. 80) 
route would remain basically the 
same and that a ramp by which 
Birdwell Lane traffic could come 
on an off the main artery would be

designed. ProUeros involving the 
H. S. Moas land will be worked 
out between the Highway Depart
ment and Moas.

All other projects for Howard 
County, both north and south on 
U. S. 17, together with the possi- 
biUty of a west leg on FM-700 im- 
provemenU were discussed with 
Roberts and Huff.

Taking part in tha parley were 
George Zachariah, member of the 
city commission: Ralph WhKe and 
Hudson Landers, members of the 
county commissioners court; Clyde 
McMa.hon, president; R. H. Weav
er, highway committee chairman. 
R. L  Beale and Bill Quimby of the 
chamber.

Mounting Charity Burden 
Of County Is Under Study

Howard County Commissionerf 
Court and Miss Mary Cantrell, 
county welfare officer, were wrest
ling again today with the iTMunt- 
ing pi^lem of relief to sick in- 
digenta of (he community.

Costa of maintaining this relief 
program climb monthly. Already 
the budgeted funds for the cur
rent year have been exceeded and 
Miss Cantrell informed the com- 
missionerB that the demaoda on 
her office grow steadily.

She called attention to a new 
difficulty impoeed by the abolition 
by the state welfare department 
of dental treatment (or school 
age and pre-achool age childrea. 
This burden, as a result of the 
•(ate stepping out of the picture, 
is augmenting the county's raapon- 
aibility.

She cited a case of one woman 
In Big Spring whose husband has 
been Invalided for IS months with 
Bright's Disease. The woman baa 
been taking care of. her sick hus
band and the couple have been 
making their borne with a waitress

in the town. Tha wife watches 
after the waitrees* children and 
does hght housework in exchange 
(or quarters.

In the peat few months, bad 
teeth have seriously impaired the 
woman's capacity to work and 
Misa Cantrell said that in a nsat- 
ter of relatively few months, if 
something is n^ done, she will 
become an invalid herself and a 
double burden of maintenance for 
her end her bedridden husband 
will be imposed on the county.

She aeid retattvely few instances 
have occurred where the county 
department has provided dental 
aid to its clianta. She contended 
that in this particular case, K 
would be to the financial advant
age of the county to provide den
tal surgery for the woman.

She also aaked that she be giv
en the support of the court In 
deaUng in sterner fashion With 
certain women of tho community 
who habitually bocoma mothora 
of iUegitmato cfaiMron. Some wom
en. she said, hava throa or more

sudi childron and the county Is 
pressed to provide for the chil
dren since Um women either will 
not or cannot support them.

County money in the amount of 
$1,800 was expended last month 
in charity work. Miss Cantrell's of
fice ia usually well fillad with 
applicants for aid. Many of these 
are turned down; others have 
problems which have to be met.

County welfare activities are fl- 
nar,ced wholly out of county tax 
funds. Tho city does not partkipoto 
in the program nor does any oth
er local agency allocate fun^ for 
the work. Bulk of the clients who 
hfevt to bo served. Miss Cantrell 
pointed out, aro urban.

The proMam is not a new one 
with the commisiion. It has been 
diacuaeed at mwiy meetings Tho 
county spent nearly $40,000 in 
charity work last year: it was 
said that If all the demands were 
met — which was taken to mean 
those in which some merit exiat- 
ed — two timoo that amount qouM 
bo nood.

Fact-
Plans For Probe In Laos

Security Council 
Bans Soviet Veto

Senate Takes 
Up Interest 
Rate Hike Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate today takes up a bill to 
allow higher intere.st rates on 
Series E and H goverrjnent sav
ings bonds, with overwhelming 
passage predicted.

It is expected to touch off a 
sharp debate over President Ei
senhower's companion request for 
a boost in rates on Img-term 
bonds also, but this is given no 
chance of Senate approval now

The House passed th* bill cover- 
ir̂ f the ssrings bonds last Friday 
378-7 But first it rejected 254-133 
on party lines an attempt to re
move the present 44 per cent 
ceiling on the marketable securi
ties

Eisenhower had asked removal 
of the £eiling on government 
bonds which nm five years or 
more. Shorter term borrowings 
are not affected.

Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Coon) 
said Sunday he would offer an 
amendment covering the adminis
tration's proposal on the loog-torm 
bonds Later he said he would re
consider the idea.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B Johnson <D-Tex> quickly 
served notice he would try to kill 
such an amendment, if It were 
pushed to a vote. If the amend
ment were written into the bill, it 
would end the legislatioo for this 
teesion. Jotmson predicted

One influential Democratic aena- 
tor who supperis the administra
tion position said that such an 
amendment would loot by a big 
vote. He added that thio would 
hurt chances to get the ceiling on 
tho long-torm bonds rennoved 
when Coogreos returns next Jan
uary.

Tho House passed measure 
would allow the rate on the sav
ings bonds to be raised from the 
present 136 to 34 per cent, retro
active to Jur.0 1.

These two series, totaling about 
43 billioo dollars, aro held by 40 
million persons But redemptKm.s 
have been outrunmng sales for a 
year as other typee of savings 
have become more attractive.

The Treasury insists it also 
nsods a higher rate on long-term 
bonds to ease ita finandr.g bead- 
aches resulting from a tight 
money markst.

Many Democrats argue thst 
such an Increaaa would remit in 
even higher interest rated through
out the economy and mean higher 
charges for home buyers and all 
other types of borrowers.

They say that tbe savings bond 
rota haa r« auch general affect.

Cotton Crop 
Forecast Out

WASHINGTON (AP*-The Agri
culture Department eatimated this 
year's cotton crop today at 14,- 
678.000 bales of 500 pounds gross 
weight

This estimate is 137,000 bales 
less than the 14.815.000 forecast 
a month ago. It compares also 
with last year’s crop of 11.513.000 
and with the 10-year (1947-57) av
erage of 14.048.000.

The crop is being grown under 
a revised federal control program 
designed to broaden markets by 
loaning market prices. The pro
gram allows an increase in plant
ings over those of past years

Tha crop will be supplemented 
by a reserve and surplus supply 
of about 8.600.000 bales accumu
lated from past crops. The bulk 
of it is held by the govemmept 
under a farm price support pro
gram.

Parking Plan 
Draws Support

Sev’en out of nine petitions to 
ascertain interest in a downtown 
parking garage have been re
turned to the Chamber of Com
merce with generally favorable re
sponse.

So far 80 signatures, represent
ing ss many business or profes
sional firms, have been listed. 
Mostly those not signing were 
those missed when the petitions 
were presented The remaining 
two petitkms are duo in Tuesday, 
said Bill Quimby, manager of the 
chamber.

Church Report
NEW YORK (AP) — Member

ship In American churches and 
synagogues reached an all • time 
high of 100.5S7.741 last year, (ha 
Nationai CouncU of Churches ro- 
portod.

PAIGE FA M ILY  PROBLEM 
SEEMS NEAR A SOLUTION

Things continue to look  
brighter for the Jerry Don 
Paige’s.

Rodney Paige, their 14- 
month-old son, painfully burned 
in a fire Thursday which de
stroyed eve^hing the Paiges 
own^, continues to make ex
cellent recovery at the Medi
cal Arts Hospital.

Friends of the young couple 
have rallied generously to 
their side and it was estimated 
that cash gifts totalling as 
much as $700 have been made 
to help them absorb the hos
pital bill and get back on their 
feet.

Mrs. Cedi Allred, who acted 
as a spearhead in the Knott 
(Community where the Paiges 
live, said today that a few in
dividuals at ^  Kemp Store 
in Ackerly and the Guitar 
gin in Knott had collected $78

(or the family on Monday. She 
had already turned in $400 to 
Paige.

The First Baptist Church at 
Knott, where me Paiges have 
membership, raised more than 
$350 for them do Sunday and 
it was reported that other 
churches in Knott, Ackerly 
and Big Spring, bad also tak
en up collections for the fam
ily's benefit.

Mrs. Allred said that Jer
ry Don had told her there is a 
young man in the Knott com
munity soon to go to military 
service. He wants to sell his 
household furnishings quickly 
and Paige was hopeful he and 
his wife would be able to 
make a deal (or these.

As soon as Rodney is well 
enough to leave tbe hospital, 
they want to re-establish them
selves in a home.

Near-Record Peak 
For Holiday Deaths

•y  Tto Am m IsM
Traffic ......    431
Boating ..............................  28
Non-boating drownings ........  60
Miscellaneous ......................  84

Total ..............................  803

By TW AMBriiHi
Traffic aecidoaU during the 

thraodoy Labor Day hoiidoy cost 
tho nation a aaar record toU in 
humaa livoo.

More than 430 dead were count
ed Mooday.-

Tbo all-lima record number of 
traffic deaths for a Labor Day 
weekend is 481—oet in 1861. A to
tal of 858 persons were killed dur
ing that hoiidoy, ir.cludiiig traffic, 
drownings and misceUanoous ac
cidents.

Tha National Safety Council had 
estimated 430 traffic deaths would 
occur thto year from 8 p.m Fri
day to last midnight, local time. 
Last year 430 trriffic deaths oc
curred during the holiday cboerv- 
ance

Tho council said this year’s 
heaxyr toll again emphasises tho 
need for greater effort by every- 
on»—both in public and private

capacity—to prevent traffic acci
dents.

The Associated Press surveyed 
the Aug. 21-34 weekend, s non- 
holiday period, for comparative 
purpooet. The survey showed 3(77 
dead in traffic accidents, IS in 
boating mishaps, 71 in non-boatî  
drownings, 78 dead from mis- 
cellanoous causes Tho tost period 
total dead was 488.

This last Fourth of July holiday, 
there were 378 dead in traffic, 80 
boating accidenU. 118 drownings 
and 85 from miscellaneous causes.

Laos Rebels Mass 
For Offensive

VIENTIANE. Laos (AP)-Com- 
munist-M troops art massing in 
threa areas around Sam Neua 
town ia what could be staging 
operations (or a three pronged at
tack on that mountain • ringed 
stronghold, a government spokes
man said today.

Red detachments were reported 
north, northwest and southeast of 
Sam Neua defense boodquartors 
of northern Looo.

Young Abilene Mother Is 
Charged In Infant Death

ABILENE, Tex. <AP)-A trim 
and tiny young mother faced a 
murder charge today in tho both 
tub drowning of ber 19-month-oid 
son

Mrs. Yvomo Crocker. 33. wife 
of an airman, signed a statement 
MoiKlay admitting that she took 
tho life of ber son James last 
Wednewlay

She told City Detective U. F S. 
Isbell she also tried to drown her 
daughter Merit Lynn, 4. The littk 
girt was revived and is reemering 
from pneumonia.

Mrs. Crocker, who weighs only 
90 pounds and ia 5-(eet-l. said she 
lay awake for nights trying to 
dKido how to get rid of the 
childreD and thus end domestic 
strife.

Tho mother, blue-eyed and wear- 
ir^ her chestnut hsir in a pony

taH. said Merle Lym is her 
daughter by a former marriage.

Police held her husband. A.l.C. 
CHfford Crocker, 39, of San An
tonio. Tex., for inveotigation. Ho 
is stationed at Dyess Air Force 
Baae here

Mrs Crocker's statement told of 
putting the children in a bath tub 
at their home, watching them 
play and then holding their heads 
uTtder wstcT.

"Thon I prsyed to God to for
give me." the said.

At the time. Mrs. Crocker toid 
investigators she stepped Into her 
kitchen briefly srhile her son and 
daughter srere in the tub. and 
returned to find both apparently 
drowned

The little girl was revived by 
artificial respiration but her broth
er was dead.

Scientific Oddity: Worm 
Gives Memory To Offspring

By JOHN BARBOUB
a—»lrtiS ewM SatMc* Writer
CINCINNA'n (AP)-Dlacovery: 

a worm that never forgets and 
passes ita memorial on to genera
tions of its offspring.

This ramsrk^le ability indi
cates that some PMinory, perhaps 
even in humans, may be chemical 
ia Datura and passed on by heredi
ty, a University of Michigan psy- 
chologiat aaid today.

The worm is a common fresh 
water (latworm. With It. Dr 
James V. McConnell and his fel
low researchers conducted an un
usual experiment, reported to the 
American Psychological Assn.

Flatworms were placed in a 
trough of water which is rigged to 
give them a slight shock. Electric 
light bulbs aro hooked up over the 
trou^ and a second or two after 
the lights are tumad on, tho 
wormo aro shocked.

The siiocfc makes tho worms 
contract suddenly. This is done 
about 150 times. ^  then most of 
the worms contract automatically 
whoa tho light is turned on.

Now tho wormo laro cut in half. 
Each half rogenaratos into a new 
worm. The hand half with tha

brain Mid two eyas grows a tail 
and tbe tail half grows a haad. 
These worma art given a hriaf 
retraining period of 3$ ihodu.

Moat of them remember their 
lesjionc and begin contracting with 
the light flash.

To test the memory still further, 
the researchers trained some 
more worms, ciK them in half and 
threw the taits away. When the 
heads grew new tails, they were 
cut in half again and this time 
the head was thrown away.

This left the psychologists with 
an entirely reifenersted worm. 
They subjected the new worm to 
the .short retraining procedure 
and found the worm caught on or 
remembered almort as fast as the 
worms in the first experiment.

Why does the worm’s body- 
even the part without the braio— 
seem to be able to past on 
memory?

The beat guest is that this 
particular memory is biochemical 
in natu^ — works through a 
change in some key chennlcal in 
the worm s bod>. Dr McCooneU 
said.

If this is so, K could provide 
some unusual new ideas ia 
gaoatioa aad avokAioa.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (API 
—The U.N.'s new fact • finding 
group began drafting plans today 
for an urgent on-the-spot inquiry 
imo the situation in troubled 
Laoc.

The four nation subcommittee 
called a private meeting for 11 
a m. EST—less than 13 hours aft
er the Security Council brushed 
aside an attempted Soviet veto 
and decided to arrange a UJf. 
inveatigation.

Representatives of tbe four sub
committee members were sum
moned to the office of the coun
cil president. Ambassador Egidio 
Ortona of Italy, to work out plans 
(or an early departure.

Italy is one of the countries on 
the fact-finding group. The others 
are Argentina, Japan and Tunisia.

The council's resolution creat
ing the subcommittee was spoa- 
sored by the United States. Brit- 
Mn and France. They are all 
members of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization (SEATO), 
which has declared Laoc in its de
fense area.

The plan was adopted by a vote 
of 10 to 1. with the Soviet Union 
casting tha lone dissent.

The vote came five minutge aft
er midnight toward the end of an 
emergency seecion that began on 
Labor Day aftenioon aad 
stretched thrmigh eight boura of 
talk and a d in ^  break.

Delegates expressed hope the 
subcommittee would go quickly to 
Laos and bring back tha facta as 
a basis for posaibia (urthar ac
tion. Koto Matsudaira of Japan 
expresssd baliaf it would serve as 
a “United Natiena presence'' ia 
tbc area and would eaae tensioa.

Henry Cabot LodM of tho Unit
ed States, introducing tho reoolu- 
tioa, said it was tha least the 
counefl conld do for Laoo. la 
a veilad rafereoco to possible 
SEATO iaterventioo, he said al- 
temativo actione, if they became 
necessary, might be “much nvore 
dangerous "  Ho said "Tha United 
States believes there is no doubt 
at aO that aggression is being 
committad."

But the roeohUion did not men- 
Uon Laos' occusatione that Cam- 
munist North Viet Nam Is guilty 
of aggression and Is providing 
troops, supplies and artillery sup
port to Laotian rebels. Nor did 
it mention Laos' request (or U. N. 
emergency force.

It sim ^ inetructod tho snb- 
rommitteo "to examine tho state
ments made before the Security 
Council concerning Laoo. to ro- 
ceivo further stskementa and doc
uments and to conduct sneh in
quiries as It may determine nec- 
aaaary and to report as soon as 
possible."

TTiouah it was drawn deliherate- 
ty to avoid a veto, Soviet dele- 
gato Arkady A. Sobolev (ought R

from start to finish. He lost 18-1 
on a bid to keep tbe Laotian situa
tion off the council's agenda.

He was outvoted again 10-1 in 
his effort to overturn a ruling 
that the veto did not apply to tha 
resolution.

After tbe final 10-1 vote to cre
ate the subcommittee, Sobolev 
claimed that he had vetoed tho 
resolution and it had "no binding 
fores for anybody.”

Council President Egidio Or
tons of Italy declared the reaolu- 
tioc adopted He said setting up 
a subcommittee was a procedural 
matter not subject to veto, and 
waa so labeled in the U, N. char
ter.

Sobolev (ought vigorouMy for 
the veto, which his country haa 
usad 87 timea. This cansid a 
three-hour wrangle that dalayad 
tha final deciskm.

House Appears 
In Mood For 
New Veto Fight

WASHINCTON (AP) — Tho 
House appeared in a mood today 
to give Presidant Eisenhower hia 
aacond chanea this year (or • 
"douhk hanrtar veto."

B has randy a Ol.UimoOB 
public works appropriaden WO 
containiaf 87 p ro je c ts  which 
brou^t a veto to an earlier maaa 
nro. Last week the House (aO one 
short of tha two-thirda vote aaad- 
ed to upoet tho vote.

la a bid to wia WhUo llonoa a^ 
proval. tha House Appropriations 
Cooimittea haa recommandad a 
redaction of 34 per cent hi tbe 
estimated Sl-mQlion-doilar iattial 
coat of tha 87 projects not in- 
chidad in tho Prcaidant's hndgat 
profram. It applied the same m- 
docUon to sovmd hundred other 
river aad harbor aad flood con
trol projects to which tho Proai- 
dent did not object

Tho not romlt of the cominlt- 
tao action, which tho Hoooo was 
in a mood to accept, waa to cut 
tho bill $87,180 boiow tho Prori 
dent's original raqoeat (or pnhUe 
works (undo.

But tho principio which prompt
ed tho oriidaal veto remalBod ia 
the bill: hmda would bo provided 
to start tho projects Eiienhewar 
opposed.

If the bill goes to the PraridwA 
ia iU pretam form it is likaiy In 
hn vcti^  again.
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Draws Complaint
Actroaa Jayne MaaMleM. 
fer paradlag bar algM-i 
dark. Is pictared wMb the child la Landau. Jayne and bar la »  
hand. Mlrkey HargHay. teak baby alaag wttt tiMm whea ttey 
•fftrlaUd at a leatival al BUckpaal. Caglaad. SauM MJOO specla- 
lers yelled wHh deUgM aa HargHay helalad the hay ihsaldir 
high awM a Mast ■( HgMs. Tha eamplalai was Mgad by Iw i i rl i r 
Fraak Seriere of tha NaHsaal •sdaty tm tha PrieinBin el 
CraeUy ta ChHdraa. .

\ I
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Faubus Deplores 
Little Rock Bombs

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP> — 
G«v. Orval E. Fauboi today de- 
plorad thraa bombincs ovar sciiool 
intacration. Public indl(naUoo 
motmtod.

A SIOO.QOO reward fund waa pro- 
poMd for capture of tht peraona 
who tocaed th# bomba Monday 
eiftht

The Chamber of CommerM an
nounced it would underwrite a 
$2S.4X)0 reward for informatioa 
leading to arreat of the bombera.

One bomb damaged the achoot 
hoard bunding One hit the may-

KP Lodge To 
Have Banquet

An membera of the Big Spring 
Knighta of P>'Uuas are cordially 
urged by Jamea Vines, chancellor

or'a busineas .office. Tht third 
damaged a atatioo wagon of Fire 
Chief Gann Nallcy,

No one waa injured.
Police patrolod atreeU and set 

up barricades around the four 
public high schools. Two of the 
schools were integrated by 
Negroes Aug. U.

Two men reportedl>’ were seen 
fleeing from the bombed struc- 
turee after burling objecte at 
them. No arrests have bem nnade.

Faubus told a news oonfarence 
he thought the bombings were 
"sickening and deplorable "

*T ha\-e fenentiy hoped and 
made every effort to pre^ent such 
incidents. Such acts are wrong, by 
whoroe%’er employed, and I hope 
they will not be repeated," he 
said.

Faubue rioted the public high 
schools against integration laid 
year.

The reward fund was proposed
^  .h, KP , W.

organise a movement to aet upbuilding tonight for a big banquet 
The meal will be sers ed at 6 90 

p.m. It's purpose is to pve the 
members e chance to see the new 
headquarters which are now in the 
final stages oi completion.

A report of the building and fi
nance committee will be eubmil- 
ted The buikhng is at 140? Lan
caster and replaces the KP 
ban which was destroyed by fire 

This win be the second time the 
lodge hat met in its new home. 
The first meeting was a week ago.

3,195 Enroll 
Lamesa Schools

LAMESA — EnroBment la the 
Lamesa public schools reached 1,- 
195 Monday, the first day of class
es. and was expected by Supt. 
C W. Tvter to paaa the I.M  
mark by the weekend 

LanMsa High School registered 
CSS while Lmneaa Junior ffigh iw- 
ported 905.

In other ecfaoola. Central Ele
mentary regiKerad C14. North Ele- 
meotary M . Sooth Eleroantary 
250. V. Z Rogers Elementary M  
and Black shear (Coiorad) 944

the fund 
Dees said he belonged to a 

Presbyterian church near the 
bombed school building Some of 
the church's windows were shat
tered in the blast. He said his 
children often went to night serv
ices at the church.

After the bombings, police threw 
a shield around the homes of 
school board members.

The bombed statioo wagon was 
parked at NaOcy's home.

City Judge Has 
Heavy Back-Log 
Holiday Cases

The Labor Day weekend left aa 
array of over SO cases te bt set
tled in City Court thU morning 
City Judge Grover Cunnksgham 
b e ^  52 caees. riKiet of them 
drunkenneee and traffic violations 

Hiaro were 20 persons charged 
with drunltenness. U with traffic 
vioiatiena. five vagraocias. two 
thefts under 15. two minora ia 
passBision of alcohoUe beverages, 
and several other p e rso n s  
chergsd with distorbaBce. and no 
driver's lieenac.

Nick Adams 
Iŝ  Blues To Riches

Story
JA50S BACON

ROLLYWOOD (API -  How « e  
ynu gning te keep them down la 
the eanl ndnas after they bear 
what's hupenad to Nick Adama?

Not many mootha ago. Nick en
joyed the pepnlar atatos la HoQy- 
w ^  of befaM moNly the chum 
of Ehrte Pm W . Natalie Wood, 
end Boh WagBW. R got him in
vited to many fancy places, but 
usually tba lanal on Nkfc's tuxedo 
was atatniMd: "Property of War
ner Brae. Wardrobe De^ "  

la fact. Nick ackaewledgea he 
owned eaty eae auR ta his asms 
ar.d set many Mdrts aad socks 

Today, he has an effico at Para- 
nwuot. wftli aacretarias. ia a 
building that houses Ug producers 
and tap moncymakar Jwiy Lewis 

Nick’s dreasiag roam oo tbs 
Parasnnmt hit is ana af the moet 
hixurions. with fancy bar and 
well-eteckod Mtelves 

Neat weak producer • director 
Mervya Leroy, who seMom enter
tains for anylwdy below the rank 
of five star gerarals. cardbials. 
undsposad k i^  and Jack L. 

twaskig aWar big party at
RnmanofTs. Gucat af honor: Nick
Adams, formally Nicholas Adam- 
shodt. aoB of a onetime Ukrainian 
coal miner from Nantkakc. Pa.

Nick wanted te be aa actor, bat 
he never got any rioaer ta It than 
frying haniborgen in a HoUy- 
•ood drive-ia. So ha enlislad In 
the Coast Guard.

A tour of sea duty ended in 
Long Bench at the predee time 
dircder John Ford started "Mr. 
Roberta.*' Nick httchhflud to tba

Warner lot wid braahly waked in 
the mate gale

*T was wearing my whke sailor 
suit, my saa-ian laokisd like make- 
ig>. and the guard waved heDo at 
me ~

Imlde. he heeded right for 
Ford, breaking te on a conference 
of the director and producer Le- 
land Hayward

**I ta lM  fart wMmit taking a 
bread), then I Imitated Jimmy 
Cagney and Cary Grant I knew 
I had ta keep taking, else Ford 
would have thrown me oat on my 
dean sailor auk "

The crusty director chewed on 
his cigar, turned to an assistant, 
and yelled: "Hire that little — ao 
heU shut ID "

One nnal problem- the ronv 
paay was leaving immodatriy 
for locatien on Midway Island for 
three months Vick stil was. te 
the Const Guard

"1 applied for a month's leave 
and got k. When I got ta Midway, 
then I asked for monthly exten- 
■tons."

His eniistment up, Nick came 
hack t« Hollywood and purtwd 
himaalf  talo bigger and better 
roiat. Hla big break cams last 
New Year's Ev* whan he. pro- 
dnocr Ankew J. Fsnndy aiid di- 
ractor Inrte Keivhner, came up 
with the idea of a Jimmy Dtan- 
Ike eharaetar te t e  Old West.

0 «t of that rtwwniiig cama "The 
Rebel.’* a new mJury te TV's 
Waalera avatencbt. The show is 
airsn^ said and rtottad on the 
ABC-IV natwork next month ia 
t e  prime 5 pjn. Sunday night

Howard County Wildcat Is 
Staked; Garza Test Pays Off

VA Canteen Earns Awards
Double awards were prescatcd Tuesday to members af t e  Veteraas Admialstratioa Hoepttal caa- 
teea sUff. One, shewa left by Dr. Jaekson Friedlasder, bospital manager, was as award for eut- 
standisg performance wbicb went te ladividaal canteen employes. The other was an award of merit 
ns the outstanding VA hoopJUl cuatcea la all of group No. 11 of the Atlanta Field office area. Shar
ing in the outstanding perfnrmance citation, which alto carried checks, were Addle L. Andersos. 
Jessie L Click. Benish J. Elklas. Edgar L. Jennings. Gladys M. Lepard and George R. H'Impee 
Jr., canteen otficer.

GOP Leaders Tell Ike There's 
Hope For Early Adjournment

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Republi- 
can congressionel leaders told 
President Eisenhower today there 
is still some hope that Congress 
will wind up its labors next week- 
errfl.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, tbe Democratic leader, issued 
new speed-up orders and indicated 
some confidence. He conceded, 
however, that "there is no msgic 
in Ssturday" for in adjournment 
date.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore), who 
says he is opposing t e  sort of 
legislation that comes out of s 
semion-end speedup, slowed the

adjournment drive 
For a time, he blocked a move 

to permit the Senate Banking 
Committee to work on a compro
mise housing bill while the Senate 
was in session.

The Banking Committee later 
passed the housir.g bill.

After the regular meeting of 
GOP chiefs with Eisenhower. Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, the 
Republican leader, told newsmen;

"I hope that we can end our 
work this week.”

Dirksen said he thinka "we can 
get something out of tbe fire" on 
civil rights before the session is

over. But he added he does r>ot 
believe Congress can get through 
anything more than a bill to ex
tend the life of the Civil Rights 
Commission and leadership agree
ment to return to the issue next 
January

To get around Morse's objec
tions to committee meetings while 
the Senate is in se.ssion, Johnson 
has been resorting to a series of 
brief Senate recesses.

He adopted that device again to- 
da>'. ebtaming unanimous consent 
to a recess at 10 a m. for an indef
inite time Morse was on the floor 
at tbe time and did rxK object

Justices Busy 
With Flood Of 
Holiday Cases

Justices of the peace were doing 
a brisk busineas ia t e  lee of the 
L^bor Day weekend

Walter Grkc. justice of the 
peace, said he bed some 29 cases 
filed with his office by tht state 
highway patrol and other officers 
involving nrolorists who had vio
lated traffic regulations or, the 
highways. Many of these hev« al- 
ready paid off t e  fines and costs 
assessed against them.

He also collected fines of 534 50 
from e i^  clients brought before 
him by the sherifTs department 
for rambling

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
he and three of bfs deputies, broke 
up two poker games and picked up 
11 acru ^ of playing Some of the 
defendants have paid off. in addi- 
tioo to those listed by Grice, Har
ris uid Payment in these cases 
wM made by employcn of t e  
men in other towns and the money 
has not as yet reached the offi
cers here

City Commission Meet 
Agenda Tonight Brief

A light schedule faces the reg
ular meeting of the Big Spring 
City Commiasion today in the City 
Hall commission room 

The commissioners will consider 
approval of the 1K9 tax rolls and 
the third reading will be given an 
annexation ordirance taking in the 
Big Spring Country Chib area

Several other minor problems 
are sIm  expected on the agenda. 
Only three commissioners will be 
on hand for the meeting Mayor 
Lee Rogers and George Zachariah 
are both out of the city on busi
ness.

The commiasiooera meet at 5 15
pjn. ,

Senate Panel, Assured 
Of No Veto, OKs Housing

WASHINGTON (APi-The Sen
ate Banking Committee today ap
proved a third-try, billion-^llar 
housing bill after receiring assur
ances P r e s id e n t  Elsenhower 
would sign tt.

Vandals Active 
Police Report

Three instances of vandalism 
were reported to police officers 
thif morning

Mr*. Welim Myers. 1318 Syca
more. said aomeone had broken 
her windshield, probably on t e  
Snyder Highwray 

Hub caps were teken from two 
can during t e  night A. A Mar- 
chant. 205 Wartiingtoc. reported 
three taken from his 19M model 
automobile. Bob Cook. 1503 Venus, 
said aN four were missing from 
his 1957 model car.

Court Officers 
In Garden City

Dirt. Judge Charlie SuDirao. 
Dirt. Afty. Gil Jones and Jerry 
Spence, court reporter, are in Gar
den Qty today where the Glass
cock County grand Jury is in ses
sion.

R was uodarftood half a docen 
felony matters are to be presented 
to the jurors for their conrtdara- 
tion.

Minor Accident
One minor accident was report

ed to officors Monday morning. 
Basil Granato, 7M NW 5th. and 
Darrril Royce Gaskin, Big Spring, 
wert te coUiaion ia the 400 block 
of North Bell. Damage was minor.

.Jicciden t Takes Four Lives

te gar.
B waa

wbea It was rraaki 5 la laa acridont sear Haasbnrg, 
A tonllor track tended with 4IJ55 peaade ef expleelves 

tk trmm behtedjby ttes cer. Aaetber IraOcr track fsl-

I

Trk) Charged 
In Car Theft

Cherges of car theR have been 
filed against Billy Zachao', Fred 
T Randolph and Larry W. Hayes 
in the court of Justice of Peace 
Walter Grice, The complaint re
cites the trio stole a 1950 Mercury 
from Truman Jones.

Jones Issued 
Work Order

Bill French, architect, has sent 
a letter to Jimmie Jones, con
struction company operator, au
thorizing him to begin work on 
the new hangar-administration 
building at the Howard County 
Airport.

Jones was awarded contract to 
build the hangar by t e  Howard 
County Commissioners Court for 
$58,411.

Metal Clothing 
In Latest Style

YORK, England (AP) ~  MeUI- 
Uned ckithcs for men and women 
were forecast here as future fash
ion by textile expert Howard Rees 
who unrolled a shimmering length 
of newly developed aluminum foil 
cloth briore the British Aaan. for 
the Advancement of Science.

The foil ooe-quartcr of one- 
thousandth of an inch thick, is 
coated on one side of t e  cloth. 
"With t e  metal side inward you 
should keep wahn.”  Rees said. 
"Reversed you would keep cool."

Bbard Meeting
Sbtrmaa Smith, preeident ef 

t e  Big Spring Kiwania Club, 
urged a full attendance of direc- 
tore of t e  dub at a meeting set 
fer 5 p.m. today.

The meeting erill be at the Man
hattan Cafa and Smith said sev
eral matters of importance are 
to be aired before t e  board.

The committee made only three 
changee ia t e  second mesMire Ei
senhower vetoed last week. But 
Chairman A Willia Robertson <D- 
Vai said these change* were 
enough to gain definite word from 
the '̂hito House that t e  new ver
sion would be approved.

The biggest change in the new 
bill Is the climmatiM of a 50-mil- 
bon-doUar direct loan program (or 
college classrooms. This program 
brought strong objections from Ei
senhower.

Other changes were-
1 EUmination of an Oct 1.19M, 

cutoff date on the eight billion dol
lars of new authority for the FHA 
nM>rtgage insurance program.

1 A change in the urban renew
al. or slum clearance, program to 
provide that the 650 million dollars 
of new grant money (or cities wtU 
not be avilabte aU at once but 
over a two-year period. The hill 
srould allow 350 million t e  first 
year, snd 300 mlBioo t e  second. 
The President hsd protested that 
aH of the 660 milUon might be 
spent In one year.

Tbe bill retains twro features of 
the second measure to which Ei
senhower objected—authority to 
begin 37.000 new low rent public 
housing units snd a 90 • million - 
dollar direct loan program (or 
bosising for the eideriy.

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
chairman of the Housing subcom
mittee. said the new measure 
probably wrill be considered by 
t e  Senate Wedneedsy

The first housing biD this ses
sion, a 11.375.000.000 measure, 
was vetoed by Eisenhower in 
July. The second 51.060.000.000 
bill was killed last werii. Both 
times the Senate tried unsuccess
fully to os-erride the veto.

A wildcat location waa report
ed spotted in Howard County this 
morning and new oil was reported 
at a Garia County wildcat loca
tion.

The Howard prospector will be 
drilled by the Basin Oil Co. of Big 
Spring as t e  No. 1 E. G. Cates. 
It is spotted in the extreme north
west corner of the county snd is 
about two miles southeast of Ack- 
erly. Operator will seek production 
at 9,225 feet.

J. C. Barnes pumped 100 bar
rels of fluid with 30 per cent wa
ter arid gauged 60 barreh of new 
oil at tbe No 1 Robertson site. 
This wildcat is 18 miles north of 
Post. The test was made at an 
unreported depth.

Sunray No. 1 McEntire, Ster
ling County prospector, found only 
salt water ki the Fusselman. Op
erator is preparing to test the El- 
lenburger.

Other projects making readr to 
test this morning included u. S.

C Of C Board 
Meets Thursday

A called meeting of (Chamber of 
Commerce director* has been set 
for 5:15 pm. Thursday at the 
chamber conference room. Qyde 
.McMahon, president, announced 
Tuesday.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
receive a recommendation friim 
the merchant's committee of the 
chamber regarding expansion of 
the niristmas decoration scheme.

Last week the committee went 
on record as favoring extension 
of the decorations to include over
head display!. The coet would be 
about doubted from the present 
$3,500 to around 57.000 per year to 
care for tbe new aa well as the 
existing courthouse decoratioos.

SmelUng No. 1-41 TXL, Glasncock 
County proeperior and Texaco No. 
1 Johnson, Bordeo wildcat.

Bordtn
Bakke No. 1-A Williams, wild

cat about nine milee east of Gail, 
la making hole below 7.2M feet in 
litM and shale. This project is C 
NW NW of aecUon 582-97-HliTC
survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson Is prepar
ing to acidise and teat perfora
tions between 9,140-68 feet. Op
erator hat bottomed the hole at 
9,170 feet and plugged back to 
9.168 feet. This prospector is a 
mile southeast of Gail and it C 
SW SE of secUon 38-31-5n, TAP 
survey.

Westwater No. 1 Hughes is dig
ging in lime and dolomite at 4,892 
feet. This project is (our mile* 
south of Fluvanna and ia C SW 
SW SE of secUon 408-97 HATC 
survey.

Dawson

Funeral Rites 
For W. R. Hunt

LAMESA -  William Roy Hunt. 
65. died in the Medical A ^  Hoe- 
pitol at noon here Sunday follow
ing an iUneas of about a month.

A retired farmer. Hunt was a 
native of Independence County, 
Arkansas.

Services win be conducted at 3 
p m. Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church here Officiating will 
be Rev Milo B Arbuckle. assist
ed by Rev Mencfa of t e  Friend
ship Church

Burial win be in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of t e  HlggenboUiam Funer
al Home

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Robert L . Snyder, and Wil
liam Roiaad. Nashville. Tcnr. : a 

Mrs. (ilenn McDaniel, 
a sister. Mr* Harry 

Wadsworth, Salt LjA* City. Utah: 
two brothm. George and Joho. 
both of PreWott. Ark.; a half 
brother, W C Kelly, Roscoe; and 
ten grandchildren

Amerada No 1 Moore ia digging 
in lime at 6.599 feet. This wild
cat ia 24 miles southwest of La
mesa and ia 660 from south ar̂ l 
1,080 from west lines, of section 
14-36-5n. TAP aurvey.

Forest No. * Harris. Patricia 
Field project, is making hole in 
lime and chert at 11.696 feet. This 
project is 3,053 from south and 
3,300 from east lines, labor 20, 
league 267, Moore CSL survey.

Glasscock
U S. SmelUng No. 1-41 TXL it 

getting set to perforate snd test 
The total depth is 10.890 feet and 
operator has set the flve-and-a- 
half inch casing at 7.801 feet He 
is now moving off rotary. This 
wildcat U C SW SW SW of sec
tion 41-34-3*. TAP survey. It is 
4 4 miles northwest of Garden 
City.

No 1 Shell-Weyman is run
ning electric logs at tha total 
depth of 10.300 feet. This prospector 
u 15 miles northwest rt Garden 
City and is C NW SW of scctioo 
14-36-38, TAP survey.

10, league 259,-Borden CSL sur
vey. -f.

Starling
Sunday No. 1 McEntire ia pre

paring to take a drillstem test of 
perforations in the Ellenburger be
tween 8,964-9,140 feet. The Ellen
burger was topped at 8,917 feet. A 
test of the Fusselman, between 
perforations 8,842-81 feet, recov
ered an undetermined amount of 
salt water. The bottom of tbe hole 
ia 9.140 feet. This wildcat is 134 
miles northwest of Sterling City 
and is 680 from south and east 
Unet of secUon 8-23-HATC survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Bruce Lindsey, 
Coahoma; W. 0. Leor^rd. City; 
Myra Loudamy, Alamgordo. N. 
M.; Amy O'Briant. Stanton; Ethel 
Clay, City; Mark Harwell. City; 
Sharon Agiee. City: Jimmy Hop
per, City; John Earhart, City; 
Clarence Shipley, City 

Dismissals — Arlene McMurtry, 
City; Julia Padron. Coahoma; 
Jackie I>eathcrwood. Snyder, 
Charle-v Willbanks, City: Minnie 
Bennett, City; Linda McNevk. City.

MARKETS
LnCHTOCK

FORT WORTH <AP)-NafB 1 «0  Btaad? 
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ttOI. DMombor n n .  MarcR n  M
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MKfland:

Bus Schedules 
Are Increased

Basin Oil Ca srill dig tha No 1 
E. G. Catos as a wildcat location 
about two mites southeaat of Ack- 
erly. It will go with roUry tools to 
9.225 fart. Drtll.si(a is 1.980 (ram 
north and aso (ram cast linaa of 
aaction 13-34-3n, TAP lurvay.

Ralph Lowa No 3 Ryan is drill
ing in anhydrita below 3.377 feet 

proje^ is 12 miles northeast 
’ of Rig Spring and is 1.980 from 
sooth and east lines, of secUon 34- 
33-2n, TAP survey.

Continental TraBwaya now has 
three schedules daily through 
here, Frank Rice, terminal man
ager, said Monday A fourth la due 
to be added through t e  area aoon 
and the projected pattern calls for 
at least half a docen by tbe end of 
t e  year Cootir,enUl was Idled for 
seeeral months due to a prolonged 
strike by drivers.

Couple Observes 
79th Anniversary
‘ SPRUCE PINE. N C. (AP) -  
Uncle WiH Ledford and hia wife, 
both 100 years old. celebrate their 
79th wedding anniversary today.

Uncle Will's eyesight ig dim, 
but both of them do their work 
around the house, with a little 
help from relatives

Except for one year, they've 
spent all their lives in Mitchell 
County. All hut or,e of their six 
children is stiU living. There are 
38 CTandchikfren, 54 great-grand
children and one great • great
grandchild.

P-TA Training 
School Tomorrow

Mrs H. C. Green, slate vice 
president of the Parent-Teach
ers Aasn., sriO be in charge of a 
school of Instruction (or all officers 
and committees chairmen Wednes
day at the First Presbyterian 
Church

Scheduled from 1:30 to 3 30 p m., 
the school is open to all execu
tives and chairmen and any mem
bers who are Intererted in attend
ing. it waa announced. Mrs H H. 
Stephena, 1907 Eleventh Place, te 
president of the local P-TA Coun
cil, sponsor of t e  school.

Former Resident 
Dies In Snyder

L u t h e r  Clarence Woodrow 
Worthington, 43, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Monday night in Sny
der after a long illness. He had 
operated the Worthington Tneur- 
ance Agency from 1961 until Ia.st 
March when in health forced hia 
retirement. He leaves hia wife and 
one son, James BHl Worthington of 
.Snyder. Arrangements were in 
charge of Bolger Fimeral Home in 
Snyder.

Course In Book Repair 
To Be Held On Thursday

A free course in repair of 
books, including rebinding, will be 
conduietod at the Howard County 
library rtarUng at 1 p.m. Thurt- 
day.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said t e  course la open to all 11- 
brariaas, assistant tibrariana or 
others from any of ths achoob or 
any other agendea where such ds- 
parUnents are operated. She also 
added that any person intorestod 
in learning how to repair hooka Is 
cordially invited to be present.

Ob to carry out te  deow

onstratioQ will be Bob Howard 
with t e  Gaylord Library Sudply 
Co. He is skilled in t e  work and 
win be able, Mrs. McOantel said, 
to explain t e  stops in such a way 
as to maka t e  work eaaily uo- 
darstood

Shs said that aU of her ataff 
would ba on hand and that sha 
hoped all of t e  school librarians 
and thair aasiatants, aa wall as 
those from t e  VA hoepttal. t e  
Big Spring State Hoapital awl otfa- 
ar eetabUdimeiito would attood.

Barnas No. 1 Robertson is still 
pumping On 24-hour test, the proj
ect pumped 100 barrels of fluid 
with 30 per cent water. Operator 
gauged 60 barrela of new oil. This 
wikkwt te 18 miles north of Post 
and it 1.980 from north and 1.8.50 
from east lines, of section 20. block 
B-9. ELARR survey.

Barnes No. 2 Robertson te shut 
down and waitiag on orders. It te 
18 miles north of Post and ia 1.900 
from north and 330 from east lines, 
of sectnn 50. block B 9. ELARR 
survey.

Howard

Mortin
Pan American No. 2 Turnbow is 

preparing to take a temperature 
survey. The bottom of the bole 
is 11.992 feet and operator aet the 
seven-inch caslac at 11.919 feet 
This project te IS miles southwest 
of Lamese end te 990 from north 
and 1.300 (ram west Unro. of labor
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Sleek EtriuRge 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

0 KNOW what
not to do, whon on 
an amargancy ambu* 
lanca call, is oftan 
mora important than 
knowing whet te do. 
Our ambulanct at
tendants a r •  wall
trained te carry out 
their dutioa, what
ever the aituation. '

dio SCUIIT
$4 HOUd AMiUlANCI V SCa

wtmiiilPvoi m

WANTED TO BUY
OU Leases. OU Mlaerals Aad ReyaHles. Preduring Or Nsa- 
Predoctag. If laterseled ia sellhig. eeatori •

M. R. KOGER. First NaUsaal Bank Baildlag 
Office AM 4-5C1 lus. aM 4-IIM
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Bio 12 
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5ALEI
Carol Brtnt 
"trim-down"' 
panty girdio

Soft H elonco*
knit ho? extra pow
er stretch for per
fect fit ond oorv 
trol. Girdle, porv 
ty pr.-''e. 24-42.

j  \

SAIEI
Carol Brent 
proportioned 
nylons... Bay 
2 prs. 98c 
s h ^ ,  get 
3rd pr. FREE

Seaml ess  15 
gairge sheers or 
fun f oshiorted hose 
with twin threod 
construction 8'A- 
11. TaH, medium, 
short lengths.

SAU I Yow it imn’s 3.99 
boslistlMill Skips
Rugged cotton army 
duck, cushioned rub
ber toied for bouncel 
White, block. AH sizes.

7 b 'm

SALEI New pair Ft m  
H seams rip or teor
For slim, reguior or 
husky boys. Rugged j|
131k-ot. Sonforised* ____
cotton denim. 6 to 16. iiuM*ee 14.

SAIEI Famotts moke gloves 
sold notionally *2 , *31
Suporb double woven 
nylon or cotton, many 
hond-sewni New FoH 
shades. Sizes 6 to 8.

I r

/

SALEI Mm ’s 
w ash'nw tor 
pleatless 
slocks

047

Regularly 3.98. 
Sonfc ized* pol
ished cottons need 
Rttte or no ironing. 
Topored legs. 
Rap pockets. Totv 
block. 29-38.

Boys’ pants g ive  
70%  m ore w eo r

3 6 7

* For sNm, regular, husky beys
* DuFent "420" nylea meant 

oaty-cora, etrtra leng woor
* LHHe er na irening needed 
Wosh V  weor poliihed cotton with 
nyion givos 20%  more wear. Sock 
Rap pockets, slim legsl'd to 16. 
SMm J6-30, Reg. St-?? . . .  .3.97

,>x;

e v w y  % m a r t  n e w  

f a s i o ^ ^ a t  h e r e  

g o e s  u p  t p  2 4 . 9 8  

o f f e r  t h i s  e v e n t

S A U I MsImiK* M t for 4 
W eds lowtst prict trs ri
16-pc "Jombbre Foi- £ 4 4  
fel". Fodeproof colors. W%
2.yr. breokoge guar.
45-pc. set for 8.19.17 are t so

On# naw look oftor onofhar, on* “•xtro” aft«r
g

onolhgr at this low prical Tgxturgd, poTuhad ond 
floaqr woolom. Boy, wrap, rovonibla and zip- 
out coots, importontly bock in fashion. Orion* 
ocrytk pile linings, Miliuml̂  linings, Korfs. Widar 
collan, naw flowiitg linos of fashion. Block, neutrob 
ond bright tonot. Hurry ini Sizes 8-18.

Ploy legs you fou inie your woshor. Velvety printed 
ploid corduroy is tops for wormth, long wear. AN in
bright ploy colors. Overalls......... 2 to 4
CreoporoHs.. .9 to 24 mos. Slacks....... 3 to 6a

____ j • I

TRU-COID outomotic  ̂defrost 
rilrigerator-freezer
8ig 12 cu. ft. size wHh O  #  #  g j  
74 lb. freezer chest, / Q Q

• » '  I

*«»

f i r s t  q u a lit y floor tile sale

& r 4 r , n

vegetable crisper and
fuR door storoge rmv** t« am

I

R«9. 349.95 TRU-COLD 
21 cu. ft. ch.ft t r . . i . r

Holds 735 lbs. of fboo i 
Features fost-frecse 
section, 2 sterogo bos
kets or>d sigrwl light. ‘ HO down

I ,

Spedol Purchosel Eldecor 
pulldown light fixture
8ig 17* poliihed brass 
reflector. Diffused up- 
Kghting. 2 Kghls, 3- 
woy switch.

taeu

fr/:̂ r*-r '

! 1 ’ fM iM l
fw TiS iXJT

CimpireSle 
velv. 10.09

S A U I Reg. 1.98 tiers ine f

Dupont docron morquisttte
So ihoer in ivory-whito W AT
with 516'bottom rufflo. I

ISeelA ŵMiMee Irwwwa nwoW
54a10* Volonee.. 77« •tu**' ML

SALEI Long-weoring,eo^- 
(ore vinyl asbestos tile
Usually I4c oocK In- 4  4  ^  
stoHs easily onywhere. I I 
Colors nevor weor off. ’ ■ ■
Resists greose, olkolls. 9 *0 ' SIZI

S A U I AM-nylon tweed 
broodloom with cushion
leoutiful under foot 
ond oosiest of o l cor* 
pets to keep dean, ki
9 ond 12' width. $ a  YO.

USE YOUR CR ED IT OPEN A TIM E PAYMENT A CCO U N T T O D A Y
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Holes let in a ir... rob ordinary bread o f flavor Y
and freshness. Only BALDRIDGE'S premium quality
ingredients - batter whipped - bring you perfect
slices with flavor and freshness locked in.

1

See . . . Feel . . .  Taste the Difference!
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YOUR GUARANTEE

THE REAL THING
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Only the original Batter Whipped 
process, thoroughly lab tested 

and proven best by consumers. 
Is used to bake Batter Whipped

Baldridge’s for you.

b RDINARY BREAI^WHEN YOU
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HIPPED Ba l d r id g e s  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t
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4 Devotional For Todty
-<■ /

My yol
11:30.)

ike is easy, apd my burden is light. (Matthew Iff';'

PRAYER: 0 God, we thank Thee for our work. May we
regard it as an opportunitv for serving Thee and our 
fellow men. Help us to offer Thee our best work, for
with this offering we worship Thee 
Christ our Lord, who would nave us pray
ther who art in heaven

Through Jesus 
Our Fa-

Amen.”
(Prom The ‘Upper Room’)

Something Unusual In Budgets
The proposed Howard County budget 

for IMO U something relatively odd in a 
day when budgets and Ux rates tend to 
increase progressively.

Under the schedule laid out in the pro
posed fiscal guide, the county tax rata 
would be lowered from $1.04 to Sl.OJ. On 
a $57,000,000 roll this is no tremendous 
figure, but the mere saving of around 
$11,000 a year is something worth notice. 
Part of thu has been made posible Owough 
accumulation of cushions in bond retire
ment funds. The rest has been made pos
sible through bolding the line on pay and 
In shifting capital expenditures so that 
not all heavy items are bought in one 
pear.

To Be Ahead, Look Ahead
The other day an anDOuacemeat by .the 

Colorado River Municipal Water DiMrict 
reflected iU greatest s i ^  month of 
operation. During that period the distiict 
driivered 1.177.000.000 (that's nearly m  
billion) gallons of water to tts custonoers. 
Of this total. $67,000,000 gallons went to 
the member cities of Odessa, Big Spring 
and Snyder; the balance was sold to ope
rators for oilfield reprcssuring.

.Not so many years ago all three dties 
were begging residents .to use water 
sparingb' Most of tbcfn. at one time or 
another, either bannod use of water for 
irrigation of yards, ste.. or else pot this 
activity on a grently restricted basis. 
Swimming pools were closed down and

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Wolf Talks Out Of A Sheep's Mouth

WASHLNGTON — Nikita Khrusheher 
: must think the American people are
* dumb or naive and can readily be de- 

neived. There seems to be no other logical
: enplanation for the hypocritical articls 
■ which he wrote for ‘ 'Foreign Allairs.** a 
:  quarterly magasine published by the
* Council on Foreign Relations of New York
* City, a private group of cMlaaas interest- 
: ed in the discuasioa of international penb-

government or mode of life or for any 
other roottvas.**

b  mat amds. Mr.
• mands that the free world accept as an 
- a e eempMshed  fact that coaqaad t i  
2 sBstsis Europe by the Sovist armies and 
:  the centtnesd onslavsaant of the “cap-
• five nations. ** including such iunnsrty b-

slovakia. Bulgaria, 
gary. Thsas. hs says in sflact. i 
mala forever under the milKary 
tion and duress of the < 
ment in Moscow.

The Soviet pramiar says that be 
'  resohition adopted by the Cengroas af 

the Unitsd Staas a few weaks ago, de-
Z daring Ha sympathy wHh the “captive 
:  nadons.“  was “an act of prevoention ** 
;; He then proceeds to suggest sarcastically
• that Amarienns would have bssn similar- 
~ ly annoyed “ if the parhamant of Mexico 
, had passed a resolution demanding that
• Texas. Anaona and CaWoraia be ‘Uba- 
I rated from American stovory.**

Actually, very few people wonU be 
annoyed today U that happensd. b  fact, 

la  rasohitioo by any dsmocratic govern- 
Imant on the subjed of free slectione 
-wodd be welcaiiiod bscauai it probnbly 
-would arts that the United Nations be 
.asked to conduct tree sisetions such as 
.have bean held regnlarly for more than
• a century la Ariaona, Cakfornia and Tex- 
las- so that the psô  of the various 
Istatas of the Soviet Unloa HseV. as weO
• as the “ capthrs“  states, eoald dctermiac 
Iwhat foveraroent they wish ts govern 
, them.

Mr. Khrushchev hopos the world will 
-forgot that he htmoeif ordored Ms foreign 
Iministsr at the Csneva coefarenoe to 
.turn down the plan oflsrsd by Rrttsin.
• France and the United States that an 
'elsctfoa be held in both East and West 
^Germany to 1st the German people choose 
-a single government.
Z Mr. Khrushchev defines ‘ 'peaceful co- 
; existence” in terms that have been re
peatedly violated in the last l i  years by 

*tbe Soviet imperialists. He writes:
Z “ Apart from the commitment to non- 
.SfiTsssinn it (peaceful oo-existnKe> also 
“presupposes an obligation on the part of 
‘’aU statoo to desist from violating each 
lather's territorial integrity and saveraign- 
^  ia any form and u n ^  any pretext 
Iwhataoever. The princlpls af co-siiitenrs 
.aignifles a renunciatian of interfarsnee la 
;tbe internal affairs of other countries with 
-the object of atteriag their system af

; The Big Spring Herald

There is indeed a third cholce-it's 
honest coexistence But this, of coarse, 
means fresdom and human llborty and 
the right of every people to choose their 
own form of government wHhoat « iy  out- 
side prosaure or duress. Mr. Khrushchev 
isn‘t willing to have that kind of co-ex- 
iotence. R's a choice, therefore, today be
tween autocratic government and democ
racy, between t>Taany and freedom, 
between ideaU of humaa liberty and the 
cruel despotism of the modern exar of 
Russia who is bent on world conquest 

Nikita Khrushchev is as foggy as Adolf 
Hitler snd misgiddedly as determined 
to win by threaU what he is not sure 
he can win by force of arms. For, while 
nobody wanU war. Mr. Khrushchev had 
better read American history and nota 
that from the earliest days of this repub
lic there were men who cried out, “ give 
me liberty or give ms death.“
•cworwai less. a*w nwsM thoom  w s.»
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Water Wheel 
Generates
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Uiwa w Um 000 of an ao«a SUpatahoo 
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GRESHAM. Wis. (P -  The electricity 
for George Huebner's modern ranch home 
is provided by one of the few working 
water wheels left in the Midwest.

Mill Ouek turns the wheel which turns 
a two horsepower generator.

lUs paOUohoro ors oM ___
siniMKie or tyeocraphleal orror Wat May oocar 
tvrWoT Woo ts ooiroM S ■  Wo sow Usas 
a to kraagM Is Sksto oUstoMaa aaS la as a*
Wo oatoUaksTf asM Wiaiooivoo aaOto lor 
aeoo hirtbor Sm  Wo saMOMi roooWoa ky 

ookaal opaeo o aro r^  arrar tha

Spider Study

~cnin^ilj> oikcw|f.qTK)n -  TUa n'arais 
* ywjwr or sw AaSanaraoB or OIrsalatiaaa

CUV SMS.

••A i l f  apring Herald, Tuss . Sept irTlM

ITMACA, N. Y. (f) — Spiders hoar with 
thtir kgs. Cornell University researcher 
Chorias Wakott reports.

Whfk studying the effects of drugs on 
spiders' reactions. Walcott discovered that 
the number of nerve Impulses in a spid
er's log increased when Cornell's chimes 
rang.

The snd af a spider's kg acts as aa 
eardrum. Walcott determined. Each leg 
has about 16 small slits tuned to different 
sound frequencies.

9 ^ .

The budget a p p e a r s  conservative 
enough, and it certainly is safe enough 
for it is figured on a 90 per cent coUectiMi 
(actor when the record of several years 
indicates that the factor would be at least 
95 per cent and possibly 96 per cent. At 
any rate, collections will be something like 
$29,000 better than the budget anticipates.

So far as precursory study shows, the 
budget makes adequate provition for most 
county functions. If there are any serious 
omissions—or if any citizen has a feeling 
that any of the appropriations are too 
high—our taxpayers have the right and 
responsibility to show up next Monday 
morning at the pubUc hearing on the 
budget.

car washing brought to a stancLstill.
Yet. ia little more than half a dosea 

years later, these cities used nearly a 
btUioo ga llw  of water in one month— 
and nobody asked them to slow down, la 
fact, more water was available and they 
had only to turn on their faucets to get 
H.

The economy and comfort of these 
etties has gone steadily ahead because of 
foresight exercised a dreade ago. not only 
in establishing and activating the CRMWD 
but also in moving bodily to expand dty 
treatment and distribution systems

To be ahead on iqater—especially in 
West Texas—you have to look ahead and 
to act ahead.

Would he ignore the fact that k  evsry 
cane there was a violation of tha terri
torial iatogrity and sovereignty of other 
nations by Soviet imperialism? la what 
country of the worM indeed has the ap
paratus of Commnaist imperialism not 
boen astabUshed. with hs agenu of sub- 
versioo financed by Moscow to encroach 
upon the sovereignty of independent 
governments?

Apparently Mr. Khrushchev thinks the 
American peopk are not well informed 
on what has boen happening in the “cold 
war" in the last few years Hu effort 
to ovor-simptify the struggle in the world 
today as merely a dash between two ri
val sytiems of social or economic ideology 
reveals transparently the insincerHy and 
f*kery ia his approach to a serioas-miad- 
ed audknee ia the United SUtes such as 
the Council on Foreign Relations ia New 
York City,

There ia a certain boldness and arro- 
K*ooe ia Mr Khrushchev's flat sisei tkei 
that “ in our day there are only two 
ways: peaceful co-existence or the moot 
(kstructive war in history—there is no 
third choice.”

A F t/ '
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J a m e s  M a r i o w
Ike Kept Demos Cowed All Year

Yot how would the Soviet premier 
Justify the Soviet's sending of munitions 
of war to attack and invade the inde
pendent Korean republic, or the dispatch 
of arms to help Communist sympathizers 
to destroy the national government on 
the matnland of Ouna? How would he 
classify the dispatch of arms to tho Mid- 
dk E ^  by the Soviet government to 
ktaneify friction between the countries 
there? How would tho Soviet pramier de
fine the sending of Soviet tr o ^  to East 
Germany and Hungary, where the peopk 
were coerced to accept Communist rule? 
And bow would the Soviet premier char
acterise the iavasioa ef India and Laos 
thk summer by Communist forces, or the 
recant overthiuw of tbe constituted gov
ernment of Tibet*

WASHINGTON (AP)—Hie Dctn- ing an end Eisenhower got so suite<r them. Southern Democrats 
ocrats could have roared like much he wanted that he probably split off and teamed up with tho 
tigers Instead they just mooed, won't complain There are five Republicans 
President Eisenhower kept them explanations for his getting the 4 The Democratic leaders—Sen 
cowed all year. opposHioa party to eat out of his Lyndon Johnson and Speaker Sam

Thanks to the 19M elertions hand: ______ _ Rayburn, both of Texas-are con-
they took over the Capitol with l. His unexpected, aggraaslve MrvaUve. middle-of-the-road man- 
the biggest majorities in both leadership. agers without fire
houses since early New Deal days 2 The new Republican leaders .
But they became pretty much ia both House and Senate inere ere no sUr.glng Issues
yes-men for the Presadont. I. The DemocraU' failure to act

From tins Congress now reach- consistenUy as a party. When H

H a l  B o y l e
Is Sahl Prophet Of Bitterness?

except one which Eiaanhowtr 
fashioned into a chib for hitth^ 
tbe DemocraU: inflation.

Inkead of siwwing a dimiBiah- 
big interest and iafhience —
M might be expected of a presi- 

and last
in

dent firoahing hk second 
term — Eisenhower became 
creasingty active.

Individual Republicans in Con
gress may diaagree with Eisen- 
howor. as they do. But the Re- 
pubBcans as a party took a tre- 

NEW YORK (AP)— Tm jnat quips aa IMe and kaderftiip k  the mendoiM beatii« in the 1986 elec-
window shopping ia Ufe. looking space age. tions whik Eisenhower remained
for the window 1 like best," said -some comedkns think sex k  enormously popular.
Mort Sahl. funnier than politics.”  he re- Without him. they had no pol

io 1983 Sahl was a $75-a-weck marked, "but that isn't nscessar- ky of their own. To fight him ia
sweater-wearing jester in a San Uy true.”  might have meant worse dis-
Francisco cellar dub. What Is wrong with the Ameri- ••••r !■ the 1966 eketione. As a

Today ae “ the think- » « “ • of humor, which many 5™*^ *kog with
lag man's comedian.”  he's the top fe^oday Is rather t ^ *  him thU y ^

ia the world of thoughtful TTie left wing would have you _ ~  . y  .this Congress
But he remkns some- believe H's the result of suppres- Rvpublicaos In the Hoiae ihimpcd 

__■ _ the his trouble Is DubUc aoathv. year-old Joseph W. Martin ofcritics and his fans, who form a
widening cult •• •P*thy thk has come in the “ ****S!!*"f***~y*!?

He hse been called irrevorent.

Martin of 
put in his

wake of the McCarthy era Pjoov Charles HaOeck. » .  of In-
„  . “ But apathy can bo even more diana. a much more active man.

i  niember actual suppres- k  the SeruUe Everett Dirkaen
^  ^  •kn of IHkois. a busy kind of man.
f  . getwra- "Nobody takes sides There are was choaen to replace Son WU-
tion. a cyme. grand passioos on the part of liam Knowland of Californk, who

Mort. who stiO wears his sweat- youth. Youth today is a disin- left the Senate in 1986 
er in his nightly monologuos at reived group—it is Involved com- Halleck and Dirkaen. particu- 
the Copacabana here, feels none pletely in itself. larly the former, worked hard to
of these things is true “This shows ia the college bu- keep the Republicans sobd with

“ I'm not very good at self-ap- mor magazines. There is very lit- the President and. when they 
praisM.”  he t*H “ But all I do is tk real humor in them. And what could, to get Southern Democrats 
ten pw fk  the truth—Md they there is. is derivative” to go along with them
i«..^  But Sahl is more inclined to K was a potent combination.

blame professional comedians Eisenhower vetoed seven bills“ 1 deal ia satire, a kind of so-
^  Twain did “ “  P"“ k  kr the national which Congress passed but he

lh are  to’k M  rcmindlM naopk shortage He has in mind didn't like The Domocratic-run
t h i r ^  who deal in such sUn- Congreu never once was abk toI do isa t radical-tt s ^  ^

“Sick humor ia aotihuntan. I'm 
not that

himmotlier-in-law jokes.
“ITie big mistake they make is Enough Southern Democrats ai- 

in uyerestimating their audi- ways shifted over to the Republi-"llw nhilfmjiliii U ■imnl. IS .,. — .uui- wmju mmoa orVT lO Hie HCpUDII-
liev^^ l? Jreto savtoa »bk to uphold the President

I '"diligence But they or. Ms vetoes
^ ^ h e  1̂  ^  ‘®**̂ '* ” ---------... the DuMic do

cat about God seldom beheve ia
man. His No. 1 product”

LOce most humorists. Sahl is

It was a shift of Southern Dem 
They say the pubitc doesn't ocraU to the Republican side in 

want anything better. How do the House which enabled Eisen- 
they k ^ ’  They never offered hower to get the tough kind of

nrnhMU. M hiwft a born refor I!** *****'; >*bor control blD he wanted John-
^  by son and Rayburn and moat other

u S r  th S r- 'S S ^  DemocraU would have settled forArthur Miller Jhat everything - jv y  complaui of their limited a milder one
he said eon. ^  k j^ ’islon. but t ^  These Southern Democratic

r f j?  ^ i ^  / n "* ^  antage of what shifts demonstrated what has been
« . v ^  2 S ^ la ^ E £ d v  “ “ f*-**- A . plain for a long time: That the

*• great^strengtb in Anw- b em oc^  cannot make good on
^ iTeê ean to toy what m pfomifif to oorform at a linala 

I ^ i a ^  curious, he reitos we want, to laugh at and criticize paSETthat siKetimes thJr* are
t f fS  parties: DeriJ^E^atlTRepSI!

scans 90 magazinm a week, in- it a subversive, then we become Hcam Southern DemocraU 
numerable books. This vast read- like Russia, where they don't southern DemocraU
ing (are inspires many of his wry have freedom ”

MR. BREGER

Hiere were few emotioiul or 
flaming hauea before Congreas in 
19M.

The country zoomed Into high 
proaperity out of the receasion of 
1681. Eiaenhower beat the Demo
crats liHo aubmissiveneas od the 
spending problem by continually 
cMIing them big spenders. It 
Btode them self-conscious.

Johnson and Rayburn, with 
soma minor exceptiona, followed 
an mebkly skmg the road charted 
by Eiserihower that they some- 
timee gave the impression of 
standing in awe of him, or at least 
in awe of hia popularity with vot-

Ther can aay they provided cor.- 
•tructivilive and cooperative leader
ship. But they followed along so 
faithfully behind Eisenhower that 
they narrowed the ground on 
which voters can chooee between 
the parties ia 1980.

W ants First- 
Hand Look

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. UR- 
E ^  Kirssner is a graduate of 
Rutgers University and spends 

St of her time behind prison

"Juat a minute, lir, I ’U call my brother . . .  HE 
haan't done hia food deed for the day . , . ”

most 01

doing reoearch In penol
ogy and has become a woman 
parole officer to get first-hand in
formation.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Darndest Things Hap^n At Fires

Onco upon a time, when I was a lot 
younger than 1 am now, I lived in a 
town which was pretty haird hit economi
cally. ^

Things were so bad Uiat lots of folk, 
^essod tor cash, triad their hands at 
aetting fire to UmIt houses to collect 
what inaurance they had on tha property. 
If you were a Itttle diidiaa about aet
ting the blase, there were a number of 
characters in the community who made 
a speciality their work. Their fees 
were reasonable and they were kept tolar- 
ably busy.

As a result, thero were a large num
ber of residential fires. I was working the 
night shift on a newspaper. Moet of the 
fires occurred after 3 a.m. A pal and 
myself made H our nightly practice to 
go to ovory fin  that b r ^  out.

Wo wore on hand ao regularly that it 
becaiiM an accepted fact on the part 
ef the firemen that we should be there. 
They ribbed up about our attendance — 
suggesting that it wa were determined to 
be on hand, why not do soom work iiv 
■toad of Just standing around watching 
the blase?

MY HOW YOU'VE GROWN -  AGAIN!

We decided to drive out in the country 
to get away from the swetering heat of 
an August night. En route back to town, 
we topped a hill and mw what was evi
dently a good-sized fire blazing away. We 
gunned the car and hastened to the scene.

W« pulled up near one of the big trucks 
and stood watching. The chief, a granite- 
faced gent who never snUled in all the 
years I knew him. was standing a few 
feet away from ua fighting a high pres
sure hose. He glanced over his shoulder 
and saw us complacently watching his 
efforts. He signalled a fireman to his 
side and handed him the nonle.

He stalked over to where we stood. His 
face was beet-red from the beat of the

"fire, his eyebrows were singed and b# 
was wot with sweat. .  j

He spread Ws legs iP**^,,"“*.,****^ • 
hU hands on hU hips. ThrusUng his chin
forward, be glared t i us.

“Look ” he snarled, U you blankety- 
• blank si-and-soi are gonna make these 
berTflreo-make ’«n ! ,Doa’i c o ^  ^ «g - 
gin' In here after we've got the. thing

He turned on his heel, mwch^ back 
to the fire and resumed hu hold on

fire, a few weeks toto waa 
on top a three story down-town buflding. 
The blaze broke out In a sort of pent 
bouse on the roof. It was a very good 
fire to watch and my pal and I clambered 
up the ladders onto the roof.

Ihere was a lone fireman on hand. He 
had a hose and was desperately aprayv 
Ing the spreading flames.

My friend watched for a few minutea 
and fumbled In hls shirt pocket (or a cig- 
arette. Then he went through all of 
his pockett looking (or a match. We walk- 
ed over to the hard-pressed fireman 
and tapped him on the shouldw. The flr^ 
man looked around.

•You gotta match. Mac?" asked ray,
friend- . . . . .

The fireman lowered the hoee to the 
roof, placed a big foot on tt to keep it 
from whipping and started to look for 
a match

Then the absurdity of the request struck 
Mm. He looked at the roaring flames not 
ten feet away and back at my pal.

Then he let go.
I thought I had heard about all of the 

cuss words that man has dreamed up 
but I ww wrong. This fireman not only 
used all of the standard vocabulary — 
he imented a lot of new ones

We decided we had better go back to 
the ground level. Which we did.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
People Probably Can Endure Peace

The cosmic thinkers keep reminding us 
that 10th-Century man ia everlastingly 
confronted with a series at impossible 
choices.

At times, it isn't even certain that man 
has any choice. At the moment, man is 
faced with the poesihUity — I'm not cer
tain ha has much choice — of being <1) 
rich and dead or (1) aUve and broke.

At this writing. Wall Street is agitated 
by what Ha ipecialiata keep referring to 
as ‘the peace jitters.”  incident to the 
impending visit of Presktent Eisenhower 
and Premier Khrushchev.

The Street has been enjoying a number 
of sinking spells, not helped ^  the raise 
of the prime rate of bank loans from 44 
to $ per cent. (For a de^totic. ruthleu 
institution that, ia (̂ ammunist eyes, rules 
the Amefiraa people. Wall Street ia ccr- 
tainl]i a dehcata, shrinking flower that 
droops on even a hint of bad news.)

The financial eanununity seems to be- 
Heve that if peace breaks out. the bacon 
Is out tho window and defense contracts 
up tho flue. Defense now ‘ pours some 
9to.600.006.606 annually into the nation's 
acooomy. While that amounts to a little 
leas than 16 per cent of the groea nation
al product 'I  love the sound of these 
phrases coming trippingly off the Under
wood!). it is. still aiiid ain. tho cream la 
our coffee

The sudden advent of peace would 
force a great deel of unemptoyment 
while tho nation's economy turned around, 
the experts say, and readjustad itself to 
a world that could forego armaments and 
tranquilizers. The sacred American stan
dard of living would contract temporari
ly, and a new car every year might be 
out of the question for a rrhile.

On the other hand, or alternative, the 
Coogreessional Joint Committee on Atom
ic Energy has just reported that in ca:,e 
of surprise nuclear attack on the United 
States. 50.000.000 of us would find our
selves stone dead as the aftermath, and 
30.000.000 more of us would be seriously 
uijured

Furthermore. 50 per cent of all Ameri
can dwellings would be destroyed or 
made unusable (or long periods.

It occurs to me tJiat if wo could ha\o 
our dnitliert. that is. aa honorable iron
clad peace with justice. 96 4 per cent of 
us would plug (or peace and tamporary 
economic hardship rather than atomic 
war and a sizable estate either not worth 
collecting or with no next of kin left to 
inherit it

If the burden of war could be lifted 
from the minds and backs of mankind, 
the struggle to accommode the world'a 
economy to peace and plenty, no matter 
what the interim tuirnoil, would be a 
small price to pay.

But. I don't think we Americana are 
going to have to make any such choices. 
The Eisenhower • Khrushchev oomena- 
tions could be the beginning of the less
ening of world tensions But suspicions on 
both sides are so deeply ingrained that 
neither of ut is going to lower his guard, 
eidter suddenly or ifrastically.

I dont say that SO.OM.mo of ns are 
going to be blotted out in an alomie 
war. But if and when peace comes, its 
process (viU probably be slow and al- 
moet imperceptible, and peoples and na
tions will adjust to it in the same way. 
iCatrrtiM MM. VMM r—*mn SnMWsto ISHI

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
No Penetration On Puny Publicity

PARIS — The ceremonial procession 
of heads of state from capital to capital 
around the globe is part of the ritnal 
of the jet age. Trav^ng at 600 milea 
a hour, they flash dosrn out of the sky 
to be received with aU the pomp of the 
past—massed flags, the guard of honor
bands playing the national anthem, the 
chief of proprotocol dfrectlng the quadrille 
of introductions.

Presidoat Eisenhosror'i tour of Europe 
has in a sense been* a dry run for the 
exchange of visits (with Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. It has revealed both tlw 
advantages and disadvantages of this 
form of high-level diplamacy.

The public ceremonies are followed by 
milUons ia the preea. on television and 
on radio. They are the show of amity 
or. at any rata, mutoal interest ataged
with the Mappings of national oiide. But 
the talks that are the occasion for aD this
show are private—necessarily and Inevit
ably private, the principala Inaist.

Therein lies a frustration which has 
been evident on the Eisenhower tour but 
which is certain to become nwre acute 
during the Khrushchev exchange. The 
apparatus of publicity, grown to mon-

answer to the frustration that rcsnlts 
when BO many are engaged m reporting 
so much about so little—the Uttlc. let it 
be added, that is visible in th ^  ex
changes.

Since so much is hidden from view, 
there is a hazard that governments— 
the principals Involved in these talks— 
will manipulate the news through the 
new mass media to create a desired ef
fect having little relation to what is 
being said behind the scenes. That kind 
of manipulation was implied at least in 
the Macmillan-Eisenhower telecast in 
London, when both men played their 
separate roles for the vast audience.

The Times of London declared in an 
editorial that this was no subatitule (or 
a press conference or a communique 
telling what had happened. The Times 
editorial concluded:

“The public as a whole has a right fo 
be more widely, more independently and 
more immediately informed. So far no 
way of doing this has been found better 
tlian the press. The television cameras 
may offer an escape from the awkward
questioner. They rive little satisfaction 
to the serious student of affairs. Thero

itrous siie, finds ttself limited to telH^
what the great men had for dinner 
the color ot the curtains in the bedroom 
of the state apartment occupied by the 
distinguished visitor

were moments on Monday evening w h « 
benevolent Big Brother did not seem so

tar away.' 
There

On the President's tour of Europe, M
and tele-repreeenlativet of press, radio 

viaion followed him about. The number 
that followed Vice • President Richard 
Nixon in Russia was rather larger. But 
the mass coverage of the ELsenhower- 
Khrushchev exchange promises to dwarf 
this and to become all but unmanage
able.

Upwards of 350 reporters, including a 
considerable number from Europe, have 
requested credentials to cover Khrush
chev in America. The total applying to ac
company Eisenhower to Moacow is already 
over 300, and while this may be reduced 
somewhat when the cost and the extent 
of the trip are known, the White House 
feels that there wll) still be so many 
at to cooatituto a problem that cannot 
be solved within the framework of exilt- 
ing facilities.

Both the State Department, re.sponsible 
for the Khrushchev visit, and the White 
House are hoping to escape the dilemma 
by getting the Washington correspondents 
themselves, through the standing bom- 
mittees of House and Senato, to reduce 
Hie numbers. This may achieve the prac
tical and desired, but it ia hardly an

- was, by implication gt least, a 
fairly wide divergence In views between 
the President and the Prime Minister. 
Macmillan said that the danger of war 
today was like that in 1914 when it came 
by accident, rather than in 1939, when 
it resulted from the deliberate design.

Does this mean that Macmillan be- 
UevBs there is no longer any drive in 
Communist imperialism threatening the 
free world, and did F!isenhower in the 
course of their talks agree with him? If 
the answer to the latter part of this 
question is yes, (hen an extraordinary 
change has occurred.

Pew would deny that behind the facade 
of ceremony the talks must be private.
Yet it is alto becoming increasingly evi
dent that something more about the aub- 
stance of these talks must be communi- 
caled. Suspicion of the Khrushchev ex
change (till be strong, and the public will 
need to be reassured in some fashion. *
•CwnrUht ISM. Uniwe rtstarti SyiMtlckl* lac I

Oldster Exercises •
MANGUM. Okla. (J) -  A. Wainriglit, 

69. likes to exercise. Each winter day he 
walu 35 blocks. In (he summer he cuts 
H Ui 25 blocks.
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Butanejs Answer 
To Fuel Problem

Don't let . these hot dsyŝ  and 
warm nights fool you.

Cool weather is Jut ahead ard 
if you haven't prepared for them, 
you're.wasting tinie. 'J v  
* You can correct Uiê  oversight 
by having a butane system in- 

' stsUad at vour borne. One local 
concern which specializes in such 
service is the 8. 'M. Smith Bu- 

' tane Co., offices of which is lo- 
-cated on the Lamesa Highway in 
the north part of town, juit within 
the city limita.

S. M. Smith has been In busi
ness here more than s decade, 
during which time he has catered 
to the needs of butane and pro
pane users throughout the area.

Butana fud is not only depend
able but is, users will find, eco
nomical and safe. Butane is used 
to heat homes and provide hot wa
ter, as well as operate trucks and 
other farm impiements

Farmers who have had their 
tractors converted to the use of 
butane swear by the fuel. Butane 
ia not as hard on engines aa con- 
vmtiooal fuels.

Employes of the Smith concern 
regularly check butane systems 
they have Installed for re^rs that 
might be needed and to insure the 
user against the pouibility of ex- 
haustmg his supply of butane.

The fuel is especially popular in 
rural areas, where other types of 
gss cannot be obtained. Rural

for yea 
kind.would not use any other 

Call S. M. Smith st AM 4-SMl 
for demonstrations of the remark
able fuel. You'll be glad you did.

Way Found To 
Destroy Bugs

"What can I do to control these 
terrible roaches from next door?” 
asks the letter signed "Good 
Housekeeper" I hate t hose  
sprays which need to be applied 
every day ar.d contaminate the 
air!"

"Wen. "Good Housekeeper,”  sci
entists today are recommending 
No Roach. new formula is;

(a) Effective against all crawl
ing inaecls. inciting the new re- 
iistant roaches, 

fb) Easy to use.
(c) Safe to use around children 

and pets.
fd) Stays effective for months 

with only one application. U'a 
called Johnston’s No Roach. When 
you use No Rflach there’s no need 
to remove dishes, or to breathe 
harmful sprays. Just brush this 
odorless, colorless liquid on esM- 
ne t s ,  baseboards, windowsills, 
doorsteps, cracks, drainpipe — 
wherever roaches and ants may

anter. It dries qn l<^ to form an 
invMble death zone for all crawl
ing insects. They walk across it . 
and die within minutes! Brush on 
No Roach and forget U for 
months! It stays effective M houfS- 
a day.

No Roach works against roach
es, ants, wstarbugs, spiders. sU- 
veriish, all crawling insects. In 
the eight ounce bottle or pint, 
available at Safeway  ̂Piggly Wig
gly, Hull k Philips, Newsoms, 
Bud Green, Cunningham k Phil
ips. and your local drug or gro
cery store.
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Japt Plonning^
Mov« To Broxil

TOKYO (AP) -  The 60 inhabi
tants of a tiny Japanesa island, 
ara planning to emigrate to new 
homes 12,000 miles sway ia. Brazil.

A Japanese Catholic priest,

Father Tatsuji Sasaki, has ra- 
ccivad word from a friand ia Sao 
Paulo, ttum tho Brazilian govam- 
msat hae' graotad authorisation 
fw tba Immigratioo. Ha ia trying 
to raiaa Was for tho islnadsrs* 
train faro to Kobe, port of anv 
barkation. ' ' -

KEEP THOSE CARPETS LO VELYI 
Blue Lustre Insures Beeuty ef Floor Coverings

Blue Lustre Is The Way 
To Keep Carpets Clean

Housewivas who are worried 
o\er the discoloratioo their rugs 
and carpets hsve taken on r.eed 
(r<6 no longer.

Big Spring Hardware has the 
real answer to carpet cleaning. It 
is an amazing new tcientific com
pound railed Blue Lustre which is 
the real answer to the problem

The method is simple Blue Lus
tre is mixed with water and 
hru.vhed into the r.ap of the car
pet It works rqually well on up
holstery As a result of its appli
cation, out comes all the 
grime and discotoring matarials

The completed job leaves the 
materials as bright and shining 
as the day they were bought The 
nice thing about it, too. la the rel
atively little work needed to use it

A half gallon of Blua Lustre

will clean three 9x12 rugs. There
fore, the cost Is light 

One trial of Bkie Lustra Is 
enough to convince the average 
hou.sewife that she has found 
the real answer to keeping her

fkior coverings looking lovely.
Go to Big Spring Hardware to

day and get a half-galloa of this 
amazing prockict. Make your bouse 
look new and clean agaw.

Solved Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Science flaaOy kas the aaswer 
to carpet deaaiag. Bias Lastre. 
a aew develepmcat. la mixed 
with water aad brnslied tale 
carpet ar aphelstery. It’s amax- 
lag the way fergetten celers 
sprtag ent. The asp Is left epea 
aad lefty. It's easy to sp ^ . 
Oae-half gsUen af Bine Lastre 
eleaas three 9x12 mgs. Arall- 
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
m  Mala St.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

PeUsh yeer car as yen elcaa It 
-  with POLLSHAMPOO. Jast 
apply rich hsimless sods, then 
simiMy rinsh aft dirt and "read 
film” that rcalst erdlaary wash- 
lags. Car driee antckly with ae 
rahhiag er wiping, toavlnc a 
palishcd s a r f a c a .  Usa 
POLISHAMPOO regalarty te 
krep car rlean aad paHahed. 
BetUc ceaUlalng 6 shampeea 
. . . M«. AvaiUMe at Ptasly 
Wiggly, N a w s a m ’ a. Bad 
Green's. Jack’s Drtre-la. Taby’a 
Drive-In. HaU k PkUlips. aad 
year lacaJ grecery stere.

HHhUSll
DRY

CLCAMINC sa nw« a*B«T«e — a«*eee sn
SmU — Prr«ptr»Uaa Om« — a* 
n i i iM i  04m .

FAST
DEPENDABIE' 
LAUNDRY* 
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry k Dry CleaBen 
Dial A.M 4-6991 
U1 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry k Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-«m 
691 Raaaeto

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadrrstaadlag Servtee Ball! I'pea Trars 

Of Service
A Friradly Ceaneel la Heart Of Need 

— A.MBLXANCE SERVICE -  
M6 Oregg Dial AM 4-6331

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC '

4 Specialists Te Serve Ten 

Sayder Highway 

Phene A.M 4-4199 NHe AM 4-C79S

Electrle Metera— 
Magaetee—Oeneraters 
Aad Slartcra—TreaMa 

Sheeting

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. Ne. 4 ^

OolloB-roft WoHfe Apoo 
Ab Iov m —Om  m P.Ma

Ab oi aB— i  Trip Ml M Bm I HbAb Bortf aiorwlMt BrapeMte oir 
Iph* bombbObm oI ObUob m Tw
CaB AM 4-1799 Or AM 4-MM 

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pipar Daalar

BENNETT BROOKE

SdrnMkWeiilUltmm
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

For Complata
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING~^RViCE
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-«4d4 AM 4-7681

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
Offico Supplios

Ofifee Eqalpneat k SappUes 
i r  Mala Dial AM 4-6621

JEWELRY
Cemplete Storh Of

CLOCKS
P  Watch Rapair 
•  Clock Rapair

Year Basiaess Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Deer Nerth Stale Natleaal

PBOTPliMCf
Driva-ln

Praacription
Window

•
HALLMARK

CARDS

Carver Phormocy
219 E. 9th AM 4-6417

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS 

Scicatists recoauaead that yaa 
ceatrel reaches aad aats the 
medera way — with Jehastea’s 
Ne-Reach. Brashed Jast where 
yea waat It, the celericea ceal- 
faU kills these peels. It’s effee- 
Uve fer moatks. sanitary, aad 
easy to asc. Gel Ne Beach at 
Safeway, Piggly Wiggly. HaU 
k PhlDipe, Newsem’s. Bad 
Green. Canaiaghant k PkiUps. 
aad year lecal drag ar grecery 
stare.

Labor Day Labor
GARNER, N. C. fAPt-Labor 

Day was just that for Daisy, a 
2-year-oId hound who spent the 
day giving birth to 16 pups 

Mrs. M. D. H ilf Jr„ of Rt. 1. 
Gamer, says she will have to bot
tle feed some of the pups There 
just isn’t room for all of them at 
the table______________________

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f urn i tur e ,  
housewsra and appliance depart
ments.#
Ydu win find the nation's best 
known manofseturers' merchan
dise St Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tonoorrow and browse nO 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraltore Departmeat. 116 Mala 
Phene AM 4-2631

Appliance Departmeat 111 Mala 
Pheae AM 4-I26S

MOVING
V//rr/}7/n/f

W« Aro Agont' For 
Groyvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFiR & STORAGE
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 — NHe AM 44291 

MS E. 2nd Btf fpriag

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing 
LakricaUea
Wa GIva 
S B H 
Green 
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

•  Phon* AM 4-4S21
B HOME DEUVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCE SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

799 K. 2r«

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasaangtr Car 
Tiras Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-Aira

fPeactara Praaf) Tires And 
Takes They Stay Balanced. 
“ Year Tlra Headqaarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

991 Gregg Dial AM 4-790

Tm
■Slr*U«

GILLILAND SEWINO 
MACHINE CO.

1996 E. Utb PL Dial AM 4-Mll

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN 

POOD AND DRINKS 

"Served to  Year Car"

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Sprtars Plaaar

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

New. Or1ve-to 
iervtti. Teel

•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-4920
Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt, Ownara

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 

2911 Gregg Dial AM 44231

K T , MOM!

ORmraut

i!

M O V I N G
with Cara Everywhere 

CLEAN tANTnZED VA>S

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Rig Sprtag. Texaa

laa Eaet Isl am  4-ttSl

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Waak

Wa apectoUae ta gaad land. Drep to 
a nach ar ftiD raarae dtaaer. Eajey 

Ow pleasaat atnesphere af ear Coffea Sbep ar a party In 
ear privato dtoing reeiB. Oar faad la dellclaaf and aar staff 
cearteeas.

SIX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINBON. Mgr.

West Hwy M AM 4-M91

'Today's Greot
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New Aad Used Plaaea

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1796 Gregg Dial AM 44391

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wafer Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

•10 E. 2nd ' Dial AM 4-2541

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE -  MURIEL STONE 
DIAL AM 444S7 HUIdala Adda.

CHARLES Ca m p b e l l ! Contv.

Complata—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Motal Shop 
Enginooring Dopartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Refrigerated or #  Evoporative 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typat Of Furnaca Initallation, Parts And Rapair
Meet heme bailders ceatract with WA8CO, 
lac., fer eae • step Eagtaeered ptambiag. 
beailag and air eoadillealag laataltoUeat.

Tear jah. large er small, win receive the 
name speeiallzed atteatlea.

Free eetimates — AH werk gnaraatecd. (
Uceased ptambiag servlra mea.

WASCO, Inc.
1011 O rigg  AM M M 1

I

THE
CARPET
STORE

•11 East 3rd

Quality Carpat 
24-Hour Sorvico 
Economically Prkad

t •
Expart Machanica 
Fraa Estimataa 
Tima Paymont 
Call AM 34411

gat a l 
iha 
dsaa,
rvtMraa
H O T J I M ^ T »  

R n H 0 M 0 ilTB  lUrH
WeW SMtea R mimt
Take 94 tmmftkm la 
0026R nr TOOAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

ei E. trd Dial AM M ill

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We I
•  REMINCTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  ROUDAY HILL STONE
•  EEFAHmON JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM toe UM4aktog task el aMi 
tag ceoerc4e m i el yaw aei

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON.

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accataorias —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO;
DUI AM 44351

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamota Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

W A R D S  l i t

R I V E R S ID E  
motor scooter

Econ on y^ Ptta 
U t i l i t y  

f o r  The E n t i r e  
F t n l l y
U l  W. 3rd 
AM 4-8241

THE SAFEST ITRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fw Cafee. Drag I toraa. BaaMy Shape.

LINENS AND UNIFORMS
Begalar iervlca Or Call Far gpectal 

Lecal Opiratiea — Lacal Faepla

BiG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
l »  « .  w

Authorizad Doalar Fer
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Bott In All Types 
Sporting Equipment 

A n d . .
Largest *Soloction Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

last Gregg__________AM 94642

$75
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Ffcona AM 4-5981 
Mara Then A 

Decade Of 
Dapandobla Sarvica

r “
P R e S T o

•IT'S NO TRKK at AUI

/ | g

/m/

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLU8IVK 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
LO W  P R O F I L E

N* aiEttgr kaw m «, »• fAZ Ml axTAIt
•H t* Mr grrrt aMg M l )•  f f « » —t Nrrt
« k o  zm  EVUia «• LOW PBOPtLB L .a  aotxL 
Mamaa

Phillips Tire Co.
Ill JelUMea Dtol AM 44r i

Just rour electricflip V 
twitch or plug in the cord 
and I'm REDDY to do til 
your electricil tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and enei]gy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Yaur Elactria Servant

Al l U S ROVAl  S ARE SAFETY FIRST TIRES

\ «i
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Ifawt women wiM bo happy to 
know that the hair itylo for this 
wiotar wUl emphasixo tbo Amer- 
teaa Oirt k>ok. A faihioa that will 
adbovo thii' look U called tbo 
Amdcaa Caprice Coiffure, a style 
‘hi tone with the new fashione la 
dothinf, milliMTy, furs. and ac> 
cesaoriaa all of which are direct
ed toward iotciuifyhic the femin
inity of today's women.

One of the distinctive fo^ures 
of the American Caprice is the 
fu& front and full ba^ siHuMiette, 
both of which are designed into a 
triangular or heart shaped out
line. The tifrngle rises from a 
point at the chin for the front 
silhouette, and from a point at 
the nape (or the triangular ef
fect at the back.

Undefined waves of cloudlike 
Ughtness rise at the sides, swirl
ing romantically outwards and up

One Of New Faces
Ihc ways

wowMd as a new face by SMh Ccatary- 
has impreved hcrseM la today's Bety- 

appears la **Say Oae lor Me.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Pleasing Voice Is 
Big Part Of Charm

By LTBU LANS 
HOLLYWOOD — Rachel Stevens 

is one of the pretty girls sipKd ia 
SOIh 0Batary*fte% new faces 
drive, ta  bar flrsl TT shew she 
was tftHrnd byatMsm smi^jg|v-

**‘l  had beea ia BoQyweod mare
I

hard and fait ready la «e  to work.
RacM 

driving le ole*
it a paralyMd-vetarana hospdaL 

"Yea knew wtet I dU?” * e  
ashed. *1 dyed my hair Mack. It 

red. and dyekag R

for Me’
pat HM in *Say 

I piched ip  my 
year. Yoe cent

Iw ^eaid le me, *1 Uke year hair 
aatarM so meek better. ThM red 
wm too mtlAcial * *

“ Anolhar esanvie that treth ia 
itranair thaa fiettoa." I aam-

“Thc treahto with a 
hand to that hai

are ae light

red-

thay
And if

her hair. 1 dyad to pM a

to one of ystor

”Havtag to

to Mho a higi 
Jaagtoa my asTvoeg systom. 1 Jaat 
don’t ea|oy ******g around aayeae 
with a bad volee no mattor haw

1

laed to be a secretary, and 
was a girl ia our department 
early drove us aoii. She 
as high And we kaow site

American Girl Look
First In Hair Style

Mrs. Hurt Named 
To Dallas Group

Mrs Harry Hurt. ISll Runnels, 
has accepted membership on a 
committee to farther the Dallas 
Fall Festival of Miuic, Art and 
Drama

She has recently been qptifled of 
her appointment to the Woman’s 
Regio^ Committee of the Dallas 
Fall Festival of Music, Art and 
Drama, set for Oct. 23 through 
Nov 30

Mrs Hurt will be to DaUas on 
Sept IS to attend a meeting of 
the committee and will be In
formed of her duties at that time.

Fashions Will Be 
Study Of HD Club

A demonstratioo on fashions for 
the seiason has been scheduled (or 
the meeting of the Elbow Home 
DemonstratKa Chib Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Tlw group win meet to the 
erhooi cafeteria, with Mrs. Roy 
Spivey aa hostaaa. Mrs. Junraie 
Dee Jones. HD agent, will bring 
the diacuaiion and dtaplay of (ash-

Local Teachers To 
Attend Dinner

M.
''After that. I workad oa lower- 

tog my veice.”  Rachel cnafeeeed. 
"I kww II can be done. If aayene 
doubts this. 1 will bt glad to help 
thms, bacaiiai I teal I wiB be daing 
them a goad deed as well as all 
tha paepte who live arsmM them "  

"If year faaa write to me. win 
yea aaawer them?" I askH m we

”  Rachel said. *1 
af rcapensUality to

VOICR ADVICB 
Hare’a help for these whs 

need votes fanproveroant. It’a 
Leaflet M-4, "Eserctaea To Im
prove the Speaking Voice '* 
For your copy send Id cento 
and a stomped, aelf-addreaaed 
oevcloM to Lydto Laue, Hol- 
lyweed Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald

Aboat 23 or 3d mambera are 
expected to attend the moeUng of 
the Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma ’Thursday evening 
at d:Sd la Stanton 

Tha honorary nocicty for teach
ers win gather for dinner la the 
cafeteria at Stanton High School, 
where the hoetevs group wfl| pre
sent a skit. A business meet
ing to also slated for this, the last 
aestoon af the year.

Methodists Have 
Family Gathering

FamiBBa of the members in the 
Wesley Methoihst Sw ice Guild 
tnet Moadey evanir^ at the heme 
of Sgt. and Mrs. H. N. Ctomow 
fsr a hamburger npper ana game 
party. Mrs. Joe Kitching wee ee-

from the hairnne, melting into a 
crown of brushed control. . »

The nape line to aoftly fitted, 
moving up into graduaUy increas
ing fuDneu at tna crown. At the 
front hairllna. the hair moves gent
ly back into a aoft lift of light 
pad billowing waves, again unde- 
finsd, but airy and almost 
traaiasedaL

AB df tbo soft and airy lightneas. 
the greater emphasis on un
defined wayec, end the free and 
easy movement are controUed 
with individually preecribed pro
fessional permanent waving.

The triangle silhouette must be 
tempered for each person. U can 
be turned up into an extremely 
triangulated effect with flowing 
wings or widely arched crescents 
at the sides, or it can be softly 
modulated at the comers for s 
gently fashioned effect. In either 
case, K is frankly feminow, and 
disarmingly capricious.

Hair length at the sides is ear 
tip length of two inches, rapidly 
tapering out to approximately (our 
inchea. ’Treatment at the ears re
sults in a peek-a-boo effect. Hair 
at the nape tapers rapidly from 
a half inch to approximately four 
inchee at the crown. Beginning at 
the forehead with a well-tapered 
two and a half inches, the hair ex
tends to four inches at the Crown.

The hair fashion palette of (all 
and winter wardrobes — neutral 
tones of blacks and grays, and 
beige and browns—calls for great
er emphasis on hair coloring to 
intensify the personality.

Nevertheleas. all beautiful wom
en this fall and winter will not 
be blonde, though this continues 
a popular color Brown hair will 
excite many with truly American 
hues of rose brawn, tawny blonde 
to golden brawn and comet colors 
in brawn hair. Important note is 
that all brown hair must be high
lighted and glowing, full of moon
beams or multi-color mahogany 
northera lights

.Vaka^, Fag 19M. will relieve 
you of the pale look, without add
ing a Matant effect. Desired ef
fect is a natural appwance. aa 
alert look of the American woman 
coming into her own. Stronger lip 
shades wig be used, such as coral
and straog ninks. More ^  make- 

oe used, aad taliup wig abo ne used, aad false eye
lashes wig continue strong. But 
none are to give an over made îp 
look

134/
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PHOTO-GUIDE

For Dress-Up
Created just for half sizers! A 

handaome (rock (or special dates 
that's so slim and lovely.

No. 1347 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 124. 144. 164. 184, 204, 
224. 244. Bust 33 to 45. Size 
144, 35 bust, short slecvve, 34 
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cento 
(or each pattern for flrst-class 
maihng.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Scwuig (or ’SO. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dreaimaking steps.

Kay Bonifield Bride In
SEC.

Mid-;
' In n mki-fnoraing ceremony 
Monday, Kay B on if^  repeated 
double ring vows wWi Curtis 
Bamfidd in tha First PreiiqrtaiP 
Ian Church.

Parents of the eoupio are Mrs
Julia Beniftold. 808 West 18th, and 

Qd 1 ^ . C. M. BaraAeld, 308Mr. and 
LoriOa.

Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
church, read the nuptials aa the 
bridal party stood bedore an altar 
errangenMot of wUte gladioli and 
(era trees.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organ-

new. It was a gift from the bride
groom. Pearls had been borrow
ed ftom her sister, Fredda, who 

-attained as har maid of honor, 
and sha wore a blue gartar. 
Something old was a lace hand- 
karcM  which belongs to Mrs. H. 
H. Stevens, grandmother of the 
h i^ , and there was s penny in 
the bridal slipper.

As maid of honor. Miss Boni
field was attired in a cotton frock 
of tan and rust with a golden 
ban^au holding a brief veil. Her

tot, played aeiecUons of wedding
................................... n2music and niao the tradition 
marchea.

Marvia Miller, unde of the 
bride, eecortad her to the altar 
nnd gave her in marriage. She 
chose a aoit of raw siUi in an 
autumn tan and wore a matching 
hat wlUf brown velvet ribbon and 
cherriea. Her shoes and bag were

Gardenias topped the white Bi
ble the bride carried, and which 
she designated ae the something

Status Of Women Is 
More Important 
As Years Go By

P-TA Reception
Teachers and parents of Psrk 

HiU School wig gather at the 
school this oveiMig at 7:30 (or a 
recaption for the facuMy. Refreah- 
mento wig bo served to the patio 
df the sdwol.

NEW YORK UH—Larger fam- 
iliee. younger bridei and more 
working wives.

Theae are Um big changes noted 
to a study of Ainerican woman
hood by the Metropolitan Life In
surance Co. The riudy, covering 
the last 20 years, showed:

In 1040, one in five women at 
ages 18 and 19 were married; 
today the ratio is one in three. 
In the 30-24 age group more than 
two - thirds art married today, 
compared with only one half in 
1940

The birth rat* for third and 
fourth children to a family has 
more than doubled since 1940. and 
that for fifth children almost dou
bled. indicattog larger families 

Nearly one-third of the wives— 
atiout 13 million—are in the labor 
force today. In tha 45-54 age group, 
nearty two out of evsry five mar
ried women work oatside the 
home

Available Now Are 
'Fur' Hats Even On 
A Limited Budget

The fur hat Is the big news for 
fall, and every woman in the coun
try wants one.

However, hats of mink, fox, 
leopard and other fine furs leave 
a large dent in the clothes budget, 
and have been out of reach of the 
average customer up to now.

This season, however, a new de
velopment In fake fur fabric 
makes It possible (or almoto any 
girl to own a hat that looks like 
fur, and has the ability of fine fur 
to withstand rain and snow.

It is a pile fabric made of VerH, 
a new modacrylic fiber, which 
doesn’t mat or pill, is odorless 
when w«< and is immune t* moths 
and mildew

The new fake fur is being used 
In some of the season’s newest 
hat silhouettes, to add a note of 
elegance to faU outfits.

Square Donee
All .square dancers and thoeo 

interesteid in leartung the dance 
are invited to join the Howard 
County Hueduwtiers on Wednesday 
esenuig at the Service Men’s Cen
ter. Webb Air Force Baee. In
struction in square dar.cing Is 
en at 7 pm . with the dancing 
starting at I  p m.

flowers were white carnations in 
corsage.

The bridegroom’s father waa his 
best man. ,

An informal reception In Fellow- 
toiip HaU completed the feativities 
before the couple left for a trip 
to Houston and Galvsston.

Lace covered the table which 
held a three-tiered cake, that was 
served with coffee to the wed
ding guests.

Coming from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barofield and 
Linda and Mr. and Mra. James 
BarnfiekI, All of Houston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Currie of Colorado 
City.

’The couple wig be at home at 
2600 South CoUege, Bryan, where 
the bridegroom wiU be a sopho
more in AAM CoUege. A graduate 
of Big Spring High School/ he has 
served four years as a Marine. 
He is a math major.

The new Mrs. Barnfleld is also 
a graduate of BSHS and attended 
Texas Christian University. She 
has been employed by C oa^  Pe
troleum Corp.; she wiU now work 
in an office on the AAM campus.

Bollinger Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of 

Ballinger have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman. Ov
er the holidays, the trio were in 
Lamesa as guests of Mrs. Flee- 
num’s other daughter and her hus- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer.

Kittia's Beauty Salort
183 W. 9Ul AM 4-7985
Where expert masicerlag gee* 
with expert hair stylteg. 

Operators
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Bene Made • Berne Packed

CHOW - CHOW
New Avallahle At Tear 

Favertt* Grecer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

The Herald’ s
Annual

Yearhooka were dtotributed and 
plans were made for the coming 
year FoUowiag tha supper, the 
group played 42 and othw games 
About le familieB were represent
ed to the gathering.

The next meeting was set for 
Sept XI, with the ptoca t* b* an- 
nawvced

'ROUND TOWN
WMi U cilU  Pkkip

After havlag a Monday holiday 
wo w il prahaMy be fooled ap 
a l week. GaneraOy ipaaktog. peo- 
pto abnoot ahraye era one day 
behind the ragi of the week when 
the day off from their regular 
acheduto af evanft (aUs oa Mon
day . . . M always satms Itoe 
two Sundays.

Cute Fellow
' A toy pMy that win daiigM the 
yeeaedenl This oato Mlew to nst 
aaly faa to make, bat atoa faa to 
giva. No. 2M has patteni pteoas; 
aawlag aad fiaiaUag dtroctions.

Sand »  eaato to eotaa for ihto
C n  to MARTHA MAOOON, 

■artag Herald, Bex 4M, Mid- 
lowB kattn. New Yart It, N. Y.

\ i Add M eaato■to fat ai
audulg.

School here to getting aettled 
down to regular routine now with 
the one day break, and right at 
the beghaiiBg wit he the fast 
footbaU game W* can be happy 
for night gamas . . . only golfors 
could stand to be out to this mid- 
afternoon beat for sports apecta- 
ttog.

JfWNNY ROY PHILLIPS and 
his coosto. EDGAR ALLAN PHIL
LIPS. left Sunday moraing for Fort 
Worth where they wiH attend 
TCU. Edgar Allan wUI be a jun
ior while John Roy will be a 
sophomore He has gone to AAM 
and Howard County Jnnior Cai- 
lofe previously.

PAT nSHER win be to his 
Bdrd year at Tech, and FRANKIE 
HARDESTY wlD regtoter at NTSC 
at Dsnton. Ha to a paduate of
HCJC*.

MISS CARRIE SCHOLZ U back 
to-Texas bnt not quit* ready to 
come home after an extenoive trip 
through the southern ar,d eastern 
stoteo and into Canada.

With her stoter, a niece and 
aophew. MRS. EMMA DAILY aad 
MRS MADELEINE DEASON of 
Sm  Antonio, and JAMES DAILY 
of DaUas. Mias Carrie has been to 
D. C., NIafara FaUs and New 
York CNy and into Quebec. Can-

At present she to la San An
tonio aad piano to come to Men
ard to visH anc_ _  _  ___anoChor stotor, MRS.
JOHN DECKER, beforo return- 
lag bora to two weeks. She has
been away foir'woeks.

• • •
PRISSY POND vlsitad friends 

to Fori Stockton Sunday.

MRS MAUREEN BEASLEY of 
Litohnrk waa a haitdag vtoitor ia

dwbomo of Mr. aad Mrs Charles 
^eeeney.

Taking off thto week for the 
of the M and the poi and oth

er intereotiai things arc MR. A.ND 
MRS. CHOC JONES They wUl
fly from Midtond t* El Paso whore 
they WiU be joined by her sister 
and her hualwnd. Mr. and 
C. W. Harper, for an air trip to 
San Frarndsco Here they wiU j 
bonrd the new Steamship Matson- 
ia for a vacation to Honhihi. Ha
waii. Their reaervationo for two 
weeks are at the Hawaiian Vil
lage Hotel which Is the only air 
conditioned hostelry on the Is- 
tofids ^

Ihoir plaas had been to fly back | 
to Loa Angolea. hot as th^ are ' 
to ne particular hurry they may > 
decide to remain just a little long- I 
er and return by boat. I

DOYLE PHILLIPS returaed last 
night .from San Francisco. He
plam to leave Wedneeday 

1 enter Te:tin where ho will 
vorsity

Uid-

MR AND MRS: FLOYD PAR
SONS, Pad and Lou Anne visfted 
to Marble Falls and Anstto over 
the weekend. They were acennt- 
paded home by Mra. ParsoM’ 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Fowler of 
Marble Falls.

MR. AND MRS. SAM ANDER
SON spent the weekend to Ane- 
tin with their daughter, Lyn. who 
to to attend Texas U d v e i^ .

MRS. ANNIE POLACEK was 
vtoilad by two of her daughters 
and their hushende over the week
end. They are MR. AND MRS. 
CUFFORD HUDSPETH of Fort 
Worth aad MR. AND MRS. DCE 
HAINES of Odeosa who were etoo 
gueets of other relaUvee here.

Thof ''Daily Letter from Home" so 
welcomed by every boy and girl off at 
college . • . The Herold sent daily for 
9 months to any compus address ot a 
special rate of only

Get the College Special Order in now! 
The Herald .will be started on the date 
you specify. Just use this handy coupon

Spoudozio Foro
A salad supper will be served

for the Spoudazio Fora members
and their guests this evening
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. Boh 
Bright. 1798 Yale CohosteM 
wiUi Mrs Bright will be Mrs.

t 1 1

Htorald
Box 1431
Big Spring, Toxas

Sond Tho Horald at your Spoclal Collogo Rato of $9.00, for 9
months '' vrting ........................................ to:

(Dato)f
• 4

Namo ..................... .................................................................... ......................
Collago Addroas ....................................................................... ......................
City Stata
. . .  .Chack ErKloaad . . .  .Maii Biii To
Namo ............. ...................................................................................................
Addroft ......................................................................... .......................... .' • • •
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Held In Torture Kidnaping
Hareld Bleem. M. is shewn being enesUened after be was held 
far aasanit wllb latent ta mnrder ta the tartare kldaaptag ef a 
snbarban DetmlL Mirk., eenple. Geerge F. Barnet. 4S. and bis 
wHe. Era. 4S. tald afftrers they were attarhed at tbetr beme. 
Barnes was sbet by a spear gna la the cheat and bis wife bnmed 
abant the fare with aa ammeaia selnUan threwa an her. Blaam 
was apprehended at a gasallne sutlan alter taklag the ranple 
far a ride la their ear an pretenae af gelng ta a baapttai.

4 Days Of Violence Over 
Holiday Kills 54 In Texas

Br TW Sm itiSiS PfMS
Vtoicoce e v e r  the four-day 

Labor Day weekend killed M 
least S4 persona ia Texas

Unreported fataUtlea and theae 
who will die from critical injuriae 
were expectad to push tbe grim 
total to more than M dead

or the deatlw counted. M ee- 
mrred in the crush ef hottdny 
traffic

Threw persona Awnmad. one 
died in a boating accident, and 
death came ta the ethers la mis- 
cellsneous manners, mostly by 
gunfire

The Associated Preee began Ha
count at • p m Friday and ended 
it at mi<kn^ Morale Actually, 
the count slowed down on Labor 
Day Of the total. 41 had been

counted before the boBday proper 
began.

The Intaet daatha reported ia- 
chided theee from West Texas: 

Bust Aaihww Hacvwve. M. died 
\foaday whee his new auto ovar-
turned on a curve SH milee south
east of Baird.

Pasiengwrt Sought
MANILA. PNIippines (AF) -  A 

search was uader way today for 
passengers ef a motorboat srhich 
burned aad eank la east-aentral 
Phillppiae waters Saturday after
noon. reportedly with SO persona 
aboard Coostabulariy headquart
ers said the bodies of four person 
had been recovered

G.A.C. D O ES  IT A G A IN !

Our New
LOANS-BY-MAIL 

PLAN
is tops in 

convenience!
You IMail A Coupon...W a Mall A ChackI
Under our new plan everything from application to 
final payment een be handled by mail.

N# parldiig praMama. . .  Na need «a warry abavt afflre 
hews . . .  Ne need la taka Haw aff fraia wark.

Fin in the time-aeving coupon below and mail it to ua 
at your convenience; or telephone, if you prefer. We’U 
aend you the neceaaary papera to be aigned at home. 
Aa aoon aa your loan haa been proceeaedAhe mailman 
delivers your check.
n  K tALLY  I t  K A tltm  BY M AIL

O.A.C NNANCI GOlPOIATtON incAW r«NTi (

1 ito A GI*P IplipAem newfcpf wHptp
yep ten to reeUted

AMWOGG MTIBV fSAY

srsorr tmai . a.m ...r.a.

MAS THIS COUfON NOW . . . 0 «  SAVE IT PO« WTUM USE

Wt cordially invito Military PorsonntI stotionod in 
this orta to toko odvantago of our focilitits.

Locma Up To $1000
G.A.C . F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wost fourth Sfroot
tig IpHwg, Teaea

TalaphwM AMlMrat 4-431 •

Yarixirough 
Sees New Look 
AtLaiiorBiil

FORT WORTH (AP) — Sen. 
Ralph Yarixmxigh (D-Tax) pre
dicts that Congraes at its next 
session in January will take an
other look at the labor bill it 
passed recently.

The Senator told a picnic of the 
International Assn, of Machinists 
here Monday that the labor bill 
now awaiting the President's sig
nature “ is a composite compro
mise of SO states. 100 senators and 
437 representatives.”

Ytuhorough said the Kennedy- 
Ervin Bill in the Senate was ainoed 
mainly against corruption in 
unions and at protecting the rights 
of Individual union members.

He said the House's Griffith- 
Landrum Bill included harsh meas
ures.

"The harsh anti-union measures 
were watered down," Yarborough 
continued, referring to the com
promise bill worked out ^  a joint 
Senate • House committee and 
passed by both houses.

The senator predicted it will 
take the courts five years to 
decide what the bill means.

Yarborough said the present 
bUl was an outgrowth of the Mc- 
Oellan committee's investigation, 
saying the committee “ covered 
the whole United States from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific with a fine 
tooth comb.”

He said misuse of union funds 
was found mostly in Northeastern 
states.

'“There is not one instance of 
misuse by unions in Texas... I 
wish I could say that about the 
government of the Sute of Texas,” 
Yarborough remarked.

He apparently referred to Tex
as veterans’ land and insurance 
scandals of recent years.

Yarberough then hurried to a 
picnic near Grapevine of the 
llnited Auto Workers Local SB3 
Prairie plant.

He told the group that banks 
aren’t abolished because embex- 
xlers sometimes abscond with 
funds, adding:

“So the trade union should not 
be destroyed because of a few 
union leaders who have misap
propriated funds."

The Senator critieixed what he 
termed Republican tactics in pul- 
Img defense facilities out of Texas 
and cancelling contracts with Tex
as pUnU He said Texas win 
always offer good sources of 
supply, trained for labor and good 
labor • management relations

Yarborough said an airplane 
overhaul and repair faciUty was 
moved from Corpue Guisti to 
Long Island, N. Y., at an annual 
cost of 3 million dollara to the 
taxpayvn.

3 Night Bombings In 
Rock Increase Racial

Little
Jitters

UTTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Three night bombings threw Little 
Rock into a new caae of integra- 
kttan jittera today.

Tbe blasts Monday night ecfioed 
through town in rapid succeaakm.

The first bomb demolished a 
station wagon of Fire Chief Gann 
Nally in front of his home. The 
second one hit the school board 
buikUng and the third the may
or's office.

Police poured out in force with 
riot guns. patroUng and barricad
ing streets around the four public 
high schools. Two of the scho(^ 
were integrated by 'five Negroes 
Aug. 12.

No one was injured but poHce 
suggested to school board mem
bers that they and their families 
leave their homes and spend the 
night elsewhere.

Police checked cars and homes 
of virtually all public officials and 
others who have been prominent 
in the integration squabble. Lights 
in all scho(rf buildings were turned 
on.

There were reports that two 
men were seer, running away 
from the bombed structure after 
tossing objects at than. But no 
arrests had been made hours idt- 
er the exi^ions

Nally's firemen helped police 
turn back some 200 segregatioo- 
ists ia a march on Central High 
School on the opening of school 
last nMmth.

It was at Central High School 
where mob violence broke out in 
the fall of 1997 over the integra
tion of nine Negroes. Federal

troops were called in to restore 
order.

Police Chief Gene Smith lock 
federal charge of his 160 men 
who stopped motorists and p e ^  
trians alike for checking.

Smith was visibly angry. He 
checked the wrecked txOldings 
and then returned to ptHicc head
quarters where he paced the floor, 
and waited for reports.

The FBI was called in. So were 
police from North Little Rock, 
just acraeo the Arkansas River.

Damage was heavy at the office 
of Mayor Werner C. Knoop in a 
construction company which he 
heads. A large steel screen on the 
front of the bwkting waa knocked 
into the street by blast which 
tore a hole three feet deep in a 
flower bed. Windows were shat
tered in nearby housee and a 
church, and debria wae flung over 
a wide area.

One room of the school board 
building was wrecked and win
dows were shattered. The concus
sion from the bombing there blew 
out windows of the Carmelite 
Monastery nejet door where Cath
olic nuns were aeleep. None was 
hurt.

Knoop had his office on the sec
ond floor of the Baldwin Contrac
tors’ Company building. Windows 
in tbe First Presbyterian church 
across tbe street were blown out.

A wall of another business build
ing nesr Knoop’s office was tom 
out.

Tbe blasts aB came within 39 
minutes. Nally's home is south of 
Uttle Rock.

Smith refused to let newspapi 
men enter the bombed buildln

Chose, Knifing Is Latest 
In Wave Of Youth Violence

NEW YORK (A P )-A  teen-ager 
chased a 2S-year-old man fw  
blocks Monday night pelting him 
with hits of concrete. The man 
stumbled at a curb and the youth 
stabbed him whh a knife. The 
man died minutes later.

It was the latest outburst In a 
wave of jrouth violence that has 
aroused the city. A crackdown on 
juvenile delinquents has netted 
more than 300 arrests of persons 
under 31 in a week. Gty and state 
authorities are prepared for all- 
out war on young criminals.

Aa umdentiricd taxicab driver 
told police he watched a youth 
quarrel with an older man on a 
'Third Avenue comer. The cab 
driver said be saw the cham and 
the attack. Then, he said, he 
rushed the victim, Thomas Jor
dan. to a hospital, where he died.

The cab driver returned to the 
scene of the stabbing—about 10 
blocks north of Manhattan's Bow
ery—and helped detectives look 
for the young killer. Three blocks 
away they picked up Ramiro Ro
man. 17, a delivery boy who lives 
in the neighborhood.

Through an interpreter, Ronun

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
TW Largest Stock Of Expaasiea Baeds Far Ladies Aad 

Gents la West Texas. Select Yanrs Far HaU-Prtce.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Daar Narth Stoto Nat1 Baak AM 4-Mli
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Per Copy 
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Y m I Sand "A Guide To Better Meelt" te ell your 
friendt and relativetl Shew them your recipes pius 
the hundreds ef ether unusuai, testy and lestfui West 
Texes recipesi For only 354 per copy we'il maii "A 
Guide Te Better Meeis" anywhere in the U.S. Hurryi 
Suppiy is iimitedi Send your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Mail This Coupon Today To 
Ordor Extro Copies Of "A Guide To 
Better Meols"!
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I Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas Print
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j •
; NAME ..................................................................  I
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i s
i I *
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I Your N am e............................................ |
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said ha had coma to New York 
a few months ago from Puario 
Rico, that ha spoke almoat no 
English, that ha knew nothing 
about any atabbing. Ha waa tak
en to a police station for exten
sive queationing.

Later, police said, the boy 
said he had argued with the vic
tim and chased him. but he de
nied that he stabbed hkn and alao 
denied that he owried a knife.

The stabbing came a short time 
after Mayor Robert F. Wagner de
livered a tough television spoech 
in which ho said juvenile crime 
would be met with all the power 
tbe cKy police can muster.

“This iai't juvenile delinquency, 
some advanced stage of truancy 
from school or pinching Miples 
from the comer grocer.” de
clared Wagner. “ It's crime. fuH- 
dedged, conunitted by youths 
old enough lo know better, but 
who probably never will.”

and they were quickly barricad
ed. Police were not sure whether 
the bomba were dynamite but 
Asst PoUce Oiief R. E. Glass
cock said he thought they were. 
There were n> fires.

Bill Patterson, a hospital work
er. was walking with friends near 
the schdol b o ^  building when, 
he said, “we heard this big boom, 
like s concussion.”

School board members were 
forced out of the building by tear 
gas two weeks ago.

Monday night’s bombinga were 
heard over ntMet of Littte Rock 
and North Little Rock. PoUce, 
newspapers, radio and Meviaion 
stations were swamped with tele
phone inquiries.

One of the school board mem
bers, RusseU Matson Jr., said 
he and his family were a "little 
nervous but not terribly so."

T V  home of Terrell E. Powell, 
Little Rock school superintendenL 
waa guarded throughout the night 
by a neighborhood policeman.

Soviet Legate 
Applauds Visits

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Soviet 
Ambassador Vladimir I. BasiUn, 
in a rare interview, applauded 
the I m p e a d i n g  Eiaenhower- 
Khrushchev visit aad urged doeer 
tiee between LeUa America and 
the Soviet Union. "

The interview, by a reporter ter 
the morning newspaper Nov.e- 
dades, was reprinted in its af
filiated English language news
paper, Tbe News, Monday.

Auttrion Boouty 
It 'Mils Europo'

PALERMO, SicUy (AP) -  Aus
tria's second choice for beauty 
honors. Monde Christine Spazier, 
waa crowned Miae E«uope 1960 
Morrftey.

m m am mssam mmBBBBm

Gather For Meet ,
• at-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Hie 
fiveday Natiooai Baptist CoBvee- 
thm. a Negro erganteatiea, opeaa 
Wedneadny with about 10,000 d ^  
agates eu>ected.

ev*' 1
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UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER
This doluxo home freexer holds a full 350 pounds of 
frozon food . . .  yot requires only 24 inchos of wall 
spocel If has 4 fast-freexing shelves and 6 largo door 
sholvot. Complete with a 5-year protection plan.

Savt over $61.00 on this

Reg. fi.njL
36" MATCHLESS GAS RANGE

Cooking will be a pleasure with this fuS-sIxo, doluxo 
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es nsetchlets lighting in both oven end jet-type burners. 
Modernly styled, too. . .  with en ettrective whito end 
gold picture freme beckguerd. Oock end Hghl.
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Keeping An

E y e  O n
Their Fntnre

Hc3v« you ever thought of your newspaper os an effective guardian of your 

children's future? Of course your favorite newspaper brings you clear, con

cise news of the day and a wealth of lively, interesting and informative 

features. But it does a lot more, too.

The press Is, In a very real sense, the watchdog and monitor of our times 

-constantly on guard against unhealthy trends that creep into the doily 

life of the community and the body politic. Your newspaper sounds the first 

warning when unwise policies, unfoir legislation or unjust toxotion appear 

on the horizon. It is first to point out unseemly developments on the busi-

tocloJ ond political scenes.
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Craig Tips
BY TOMMY HART

Held on even tcrma for three 
toun around the Country Club 
layoff, Bill Craig of Colorado City 
came on itrong on the fourth nine 
to defeat Luke Thompaon, Big 
Spring, 3 and I, in the acheduled 
36 hole finalr ot the 38th annual 
Big Spring Invitational Coif tour
nament hwe Monday.

Craig thua earned the crown for 
the lecond time in history. He woo 
here in 19SS. Thompson was the 
defending titliat, was seeking his 
third Big Spring bauble and was 
playing in the finals for the fourth 
cunsecutive year.

The going was extremely cloee 
all the way. Neither finalist played 
exceptionally well.

On the morning IS, Thompson 
fashioned a five-over par 77 and 
Craig had a 78 but they went to 
lunch all even.

Bill had won eight and nine to 
take a one-up lead, increased that

A Big Indian 
Bites The Dust

By ED CORRIGAN
FOREST HILLS. N Y <AP) -  

Vic Seixas, at 38. is getting to be 
a graybeard in the tennis wars.

“ But ”  said the seven-time Da
vis cupper today, “my age has 
nothuig to do with my perform
ance I certainly don't feel my ad
vancing age "

Ramanathan Krishnan. the big 
Indian who licked Alex Olmedo 
twice this year, would agree.

Seeded No. I  in the national 
championahipo, Krishnan went 
down b e f o r e  Seixas' cutting 
strokes in the second round Sun
day. 8-3. 8-4. 8-3.

"When you get older.”  con
tinued Seixas. “ you can make up 
for other shoncomings by experi
ence ”

Seixas, who won tha title In 
ISM. is unseeded because he 
play^ oidy once on the summer 
rireuit. At Merlon. Ps., he lost a 
three-setter in the quarter-finals 
to Knshnan

*Tm playing well." he said "I 
know Uut But I didn't even look 
pant Krishnan I'm on vacation 
until 1 loae Usat's an added In
centive to keep winning."

Seixas is a tcoirilies salesman 
In Philadelphia aad has been 
sticking ctoae to hii )ob since he 
gave op the tournament trail two 
years ago His next opponent is 
National Qay Courta champion 
Tut Bartsen

If Vic gets past Bartzen. who 
licked Chris Crawford of Pied
mont. Calif. 8-2. 8-4. 84. he wiD 
(ace the winner of the Barry Mac- 
Kay-Rob Mark match MacKay 
turned hack Crawford Henry of 
Atlanta. 8-3. 84. 7-1 wMIe Mark, 
an Australian Dasis Cupper, oust
ed Ronald Barnes of Brazil, 64. 
42. 84

Except for the downfall of 
Knshnan. there were no startling 
form reversals at the round of 
IS was filled.

Olmedo of Los Angeles turned 
hack Straight Clark of Radnor. 
Pa., 34. 84. 41, 43. and second- 
seeM  Neale Fraaer. Australia's 
one-man gang, whipped England's 
Bobby Wilson. 42. 84. 44 Rod 
Ijiver of Austraba, No 4. eluni- 
nstrd Robert Siska of San Fran- 
riseo. 7-5. 47. 44. 84. while Lois 
Ayala of Chile. No. 8. dropped 
larry Nagler of Norih Hollywood. 
CaW.. 44. 71. 43

Earl Burhhotx of St Louis. No 
7. advanced at the expense of 
Donald Dell of Bethesda. Md. 
64. 64. 64. and Roy Emerson of 
Australia. No 8. sent Harry Hoff
mann Jr., of Philadalphia to the 
sidelinss, 43. 44. 44.

two by firing a blrdia on 16 but 
Thompson stagad a strong raHy to 
win 17 with a bogit and 18 wttb
a par. 

'The IColorado City veteran, who 
was in the proceu of winning his 
first major golf tiOa of the year, 
fired a birdie three on No. 20 to

return to the lead but Luke fought 
right back to win 31 with a par 
three.

They halved on down to the 2Sth, 
when Luke shanked a shot and Bill 
took advantage of the break to 
win with a par.«

Both took par threes on the 26th

A Happy Ending
BUI Craig, 
Uaraameat, 
tspplfg Big 
38 bole flaol 
all the way.

Golfsew ehamptoB of the Big Spriag lavitaUoaal 
te shews wWb bis son, Dos. sbartly after be bad 
Spriag's Lake Thompson. 3 aad 8, la Ike tcbedaled 
s. Yonag Dna gave bis fatber streag SMral tapporl

TOURNAMENT

Family Tiejs Are 
Strong In Meet

Several father-son and brother 
combinations participated In the 
28Ui annual Big Spring Invitation
al Golf tournament.

Throe entries repreoentod one 
Wngbt family of Big Spring. Bob
by and Marvin Wright pl^cd ia 
tlW championohip flight while their 
younger brother. Charles, now in 

i the Air Force, won the fifth (light, 
'defeating M. R. iFrog) Koger of 
Big Spring in the (inab. 3 and 3.

I W. M. sad Don Frits af Lub- 
' bock composed a (othcr-aoa com
bination. Oddly enough, they met 
each other in the semi-fin^ of 
the eighth flight and son Doo 
woo by a score of 3 and 1. Don 
then went on to topple J. C. Self 
of Big Spring in the finals. 1 up.

Another fatbor-son combination 
—E. L. <Soo> and Frank Powell, 
both of Big Spnng—landed hn the 
champiooship flight. The father 
loot hb fint match to James 
Pritebstt af Midland whUe Fraift 
oustad Big Spring's Tom Hutto in 
his first match befort losing to 
Bobby Bhihm, nbo of Big Spring 

Bud Pickett Sr. of Big Spring, 
and hb son. Bud Jr„ Odessa, 
were nbo oidries. Hie son. using 
some of hb (alhar’s chibs, woo 
the second flight, defoating Don
ald l4\elady of Big Spring, l-up. 
The 'old man' landed ia the fourth 
flight and lest to Hudaoo Landers

Washington-Owned 
Horse Triumphs

RUID080. N. M. (AP) -  Galo- 
har won tha first All-American 
Quarterhorso Futurity Monday 
by a half a length and carried 
off a puraa of IM.841.43.

The two-year-old flly  owned by 
Hugh Huntley of Cofaefax. Wash . 
covered the 460 yards in :38.S, 
defeating Panama Ace and Mist 
Oiene a co-favorite in the betting 
along with Explosive 

She returned 36 10. 14 38 and
82 80. Panama Ace paid 00.30 and
83 20 and Miss Oiene was worth

The total purse was $120,000.85 
Ten boraes started

Fleet Sis Wins 
Ruidoso Event

RUIDOSO. N. M. (SCI — Fleet 
Sis, owned by Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
(Bud) Tucker of Big Spring, Tex., 
won the second race of the day 
here Monday afternoon, paying 
115 30. $8 00 and 14 90.

The event was over 54 fur
longs Second was Capricho and 
thiM Hughetta.

Schoolmates Vie 
In Golf Finals

EL DORADO. Ark. (AP)—Rich
ard Crawford of El Dorblo and 
Jackb CupM of Graggton. Tex . 
battle b  a tie-broakin| playoff 
today for ihe Oil Belt (Solf Tour
nament title

The Dnlvrrsll.v of Hou.vlon onlf- 
(eammates flni.shad (he 72-nole 
tourney Monday with 285 strekes 
at B  Dorado Country Clnb Craw
ford b Um NCAA champion.

Klu Bombards 
A s Pitching

By JOE M008RIL 
Am h U I i S rr«M  SpatW W riter

CHICAGO (AP'-Tod Klusaew- 
tki. the big slugger the Chicago 
While Sox s>iatched out the Na
tional League, f i n a l l y  came 
through and “ it was about time."

"That's what they got me for," 
said Khiasewski after hammering 
two home nuis to load the Chi
cago White Sox to 2-1 and 13-7 vic
tories ever Kansas City Monday.

Big Khi came up with a key 
tingle in the operJng game and 
then crashed two homers ia the 
nightcap U> drive ia five runs. 
Prior to the twin triumph he bad 
hH well for the Sox but had driven 
ia oidy one rua.

'Tve been over anxious." said 
Kki. “ I waa sweeping at the ball. 
But I have the snap back now 
and K felt real good "

Khtssewski's firat American 
League homer came ia the Udrd 
inning of the aeroad game and 
vaulted the Sox Into a 44 tb with 
Kansas City. Later he slammed 
another two4im job.

Klu came to tbe Sox from Pitts
burgh two weeks ago in a waiver 
deal. He broke into the Unoup al- 
most immediately and bit well but 
the expected bhg ball was mlss- 
ing.

Until he crashed one off the 
upper deck facade in right fiaM 
he hadn't produced an extra bMe 
hit

KKi’s turnabout could vary well 
mean the pennent for the Sox who 
hold a 4H game bad over Cleve
land wMh the seaaon rapidhr draw
ing to a cloae.

"Hiere'a nothing wrong with my 
back I feel greet." said Khisarw- 
sU who was baiffled from Cin
cinnati to Pitlaburgh and then to 
(he Sox because of a chronic back 
injury.

'“Inb b a dub that wanU to win 
and can win." said Klu “ and 1 
want to ba a part of tt.”

of Big Spriag in hb first match.
Even though Bill Roden of Odes

sa couldn't make It here, his son. 
Larry, was an entry L a ^  quali
fied with a 78 and landed in the 
championship flight, losing to Bill 
Andrews of Odnsa in his first 
match.

• • •
Sam and EU McComb were still 

another father-eoo combinetion as 
were Walter aad Laa Sneed, both 
of Midland: and Earl and Whitney 
Reynolda, both of Big Spring.

• • •
Two brothers, Novis and Odell

(Rad) Womack of Big Spring, both 
«oo prizes

N o^  defeated Jimmy NewOom 
of Big Spring in the finab of the 
third flight. 3 and 2. to win a set 
of irons whib Red captured fiflb 
flight consolation laureb to get a 
goB bag

• • •
Luke Thompson's brother. J. W-, 

now of Fort Worth. pla>-ed in the 
fifth flight and won his first match. 

• • •
The wind that prevailed Uirough- 

oot the tournament and the fast 
greens contributed to the skyrock
eting scoret in some insUnces 

• • •
The championship match Mon

day was over at 8:30 p.m but
there were stragglers on the course 
as late as 7:30 p.m. snd the awards 
weren't made until I o'clock.

and Luke again pulled even when 
Craig ran into putting troubb on 
the 3Rh and had to settle for a b^ 
gie five. Hu ball came to rest just 
above tha hob on hb third shot 
and hb putt curled away.

They halved 28 with birdb fours 
but on 29 Luke's drive had to take 
too much wind upstaira and sailed 
over the fence. Bill played it safe 
all the way to win with a par and 
assume a lead he never again 
yielded.

They fought a standoff on the 
short 30 with par threes, although 
Luke's short putt thought a while 
before it dropped.

Both were on in twos on 31 
but Bill ran down a seven-foot putt 
for a three to go two up.

When they halved on down to 
the 34th, Craig's lead loomed ever 
bigger.

Tbe end came quickly when 
Thompson had trouble finding the 
green and had to settle for a Ix^ie 
six. Craig appeared none too 
steady at that stage but played it 
safe and took a five to close out 
the match.

On the first nine in the after
noon, Craig was one o\er par 
whib Thompson went two over. 
Craig was two under on the final 
seven whib Luke was one over.

A large gallery followed the Unk- 
sters throughout the day.

How they scored:
Mi 444 U4--31

Moraine aounS.
Crolf out .............. 4S4 444 MS-M
Thwnpoan on! .........  M3 434 434—4S
CroM In 341 443 4S3-ja-TS
Thom oM  M .. 3U 443 344-ZT—7T 
ATlrmoon round:
Crmie out ..........  3M 444 333—»
TSoaipoan Mil ....... 333 444 <34—11
C n i t  In .................... 443 344 3

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

T o a s r a  a s s a a r u x
B r 1W  Aooor ir irS Prooo 

ABtaaiCAN LESOtra 
T B a r c B s a r t  b c s il t s

B«o l»  I t. Prm  Vert 4 
Clrroland 13. Driraii 14. tin t saino 
ClTTOloiid 3. DolroN 3. loeond fu n o  
Bnitanort 1. W uhtiew n S. n m  (omo 
WMirinttan S  BMUoMro L M Mnlne*. 

40»ond tu n a
n n c « ia  3. Konuo CUT 1. n rri fu n o  
CMctsn 13. Ku >m < CHf T. oocond |u n o  

Hon tool r<4. BrMoi 
Cadcofo .. 33 S3 CSi —
CWTOIand ••  M .SH 4'%
Driron 4* w  lie  M S
Now York M M  4H IT
BoJUniMa M 4« 4M 13
Bootan M T4 4M t I S
Xanoo* c u t  M 13 4IT IS
WaMMsMa M t t  3H M S

TOilAT'S OSMCa 
ITInm  Xiolrn i aiondardt 

X inn i CUT M CIncata I  p a —Dolor 
113-UI TI « tmi ( is e i .

OalT Oanw Selirdalod
VATMMAI. LBAllt-B 

T aaTK aD SI-S  EEM'LTS 
Mllwoakoo V ^ MSarr t  1. n rri 3«mo 
MUaankro  4. PUiiSareS I. wcand <oa< 
IS SadrIolua 3. OncBawtl 3 
•aa  Proncloco 3. SI U uw  I  
Lm  Antoloi T. CUraaa 1. a l ^

Woo UM  Pr4. Boklad 
Soa PraacU ra TT S3 M3 —
Loo Aacrior T3 31 3M I
MSvaakoo .. T4 S3 SM S
PliHS aret .. TI M Ml T 
CWcSiaaa . . .  M TI 4 ti II
em toao <3 T3 Ml II
m Lflulo M T3 4M 14
Phnedotphla M 33 434 I t

tnOAT-S 0 3 MBS 
Ha lamoo •rboduird

tMCBKAV ASSY 
TR«TaBSAT-S a n U  LT« 

foSUBonelU 4-T. Dallao 3-3 
ClMfloUaa S3. Bourion 34 
OoaTrr ISA Oawka M  
MlaaoMioIri S3. M. Paul S3 (Sad iomo 

11 antneol
Port wortn 3-4 Lm IotIIIo T t 

EASTKBS DIVIKION
P ri EoMad

Loom-lilt m
MinnoapalU n t t m t
ladtenaaolu es Tt u i
m Paul es Tf t i t U
ChnrMolnn 71 n c n I t

WK9TEBW O trW tO S
m m  Lm t PH. 
n  Tt i n

Ten  WortM m Tt m 1
Ds Um n « m
pBWBfr TI at m f S
Em b Imi m m v e M S

TI B HI4T*« OAMBS
01 SI Paul 

CBarlrrioa al aaao4aa
OnM la al Doa*or
Bidltnaaolu al Dallai 
LoalrTi:> u  Pari WotUl

Consolation Round Winner
l-amesa's Oes While. Jr., perhsps mere fsmed si s pels player, 
skewed be reeM pto.T a flee game sf gslf, lee. wkee be defeated 
Dasay Masaa af Meaahaaa. I  aad I, la Ihe rbampteaship raasaia- 
ttoaa af Iba S8Hi aaaaai Big Spriag lavHaUaaal GaM flaato bare 
Maaday.

I

TOURNAMENT 
RESULTS: - .

BUI c r a l r  OilMeSi Cay, OTM I4 k3 
ThompMo. ^  Istlas- S-I

OONSOLATtONS
Out WhHo J t ., L om au, aoar- Oowit 

Momb. Monahalu. 3-1
riaST PLIOBT

a  a . Wtavar. BIf Sprtoi, avM do st 
Wallaeo, E ls Sortaa. I up.

OOMSOLATIONS
Bouritn Waadj. Manloo. a ro r  XdMt 

Don BAiTti. Bis Sprins. I  up.
SaiTOMD PUOBT

B ui PlekoU OSom o. oror Dtoaid 
LOTtlaST, Bis Spriof. 1 up.

COKSOIXTIOMS
Ooorsa (Bad) Hartaa. San A agtlt. otm 

J ack Stmano. MldMnd. 31
n iaa pugbt

Novli Womack. Blf Sprtnf. aro r Jim- 
m j  Nam am . B lf Sprina. 33.

nmaoixTiONs
JlmmT Taylor. B it Sprlnf, a ro r Bak 

Brlilit, Blf Sprint. 31.
t o r a m  p u o a r

J. a  Parm or. B13 Sprtaf. a r t r  Eui 
Oradol. a i t  Spriiif. 31

COPtOLATIONS
E rraard Ralni. Blf Sprint, aror BUI

Conn. O Satu . 3-1.
p i p m  P1.10MT

C hulM  Wrlekt. B it sprlnf. a ra r  13. B 
• P ro fi K oftr. B it Sprkb- 3 3  

CONSOLATIONB
OdoU fUad) Womack. B it Sprint. **ar 

ta rn  Buraa, BIc Sprint. 1 up.
B ix m  PUOBT

Loo Snood. Midland. OTor HI Walkor, 
Blf Sprint. 4-3.

CONSOLATIONS
am  Cbaok. B lf Sprint, a ro r B. P. 

NtekolMin, aig  Sprins. *-3.
SEVENTH PLIOBT

O O. Cralt- Bis SpflD|. a ro r Boo 
Carlton, Blf Splint. 3-4.

CONSOLATIONS
Carl Boaion. B ti Sprint, ovar Jack 

WUm o . SI< Sprini. 1-4.
XIOHTH PLIGHT

Don Priia. Lubbock, aror J. C. Sotf. 
Bit Sprint- l-up

COKSOLATKISK
T J . ConpCon. B it Sprint, o v u  Aoa 

Jonklna. Anodarko. Okla . 1 up I t  
NINTH PLIGHT

N L. Pattoraon. Big tprlns, a ra r Jlm- 
m j Jobnaon, BIp S p riu , 34 

CONSOLAfiONa
Arch aalltfl. B it Bpriri. ovor Boh PVaw- 

o n . Btf aprins- I up

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tudt., Sept 8, 1959 3-B

MILWAUKEE PICKS UP 
SPEED IN SCRAMBLE

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Br THE VAS4NTATEO PBESS 
AMEBICAN LEAGCE 

B aulas ibaaod on 1T3 ar m art al baUl 
- Kuaao. Doiraa. 3M. Eallna. DatraM. JZa

Buna—Taal. DatraM. I t t :  P owar. t t  
Bubo ballad M—CoU tM*. Ctarolaad. IM: 

Jonaon. Bari on. IM
HH>—Eoann. DotroM, ITI: P te . Chian- 

to. IT4
D tubirr-B uonn. DriroM. I t :  Hanatla. 

Booioo. and WUMama. Kanoat CHy. a  
Tripiaa-AOtJaa. Waalilnt«aa. t .  1 andii. 

Chlcata. Kam a. DriraM. and Enback aad 
McDoosaM. Now T ort. T 

Homo naio—ColarMo. OarolaBd. t t :  KU- 
Itbiww. WarbiBSloa. 3t.

SMoa baoot  - Aaaricla. Chlcos*. M; Man- 
Uo New T u k . U.

PMrbliia tboaad t a  M or n u ta  Socl-
•taaot-M aU eb. CItTalaad. IT-T; Shaw. 
CMcafa. M4.

atrttoonli BiMnbis. DatraM. 1Tb; Wjtm. 
Chicasa. lai

NATIONAL LBAOL’B 
Balt It s  ikaaad an l i t  t r  m ara M baU) 

-A araa. MUwaakta. teS:
SI LauM. 4M 

Emu  Pbaan . OnclaBaU US: I te r t .  Sat 
Pranrtaaa. Ml.

anno baltaS In Bnnki. Chleasa. 131: 
Bablnaan. CInrInnall. I l l  

HMo—Aaron. Mllwnuboa. IN . P b ina . 
CtoclanaU IM

DouMoo-PIntaa. CMcbmaM t t :  Aaron 
MUwaokaa 41

TrtpHi Moan, Laa Aafataa. I I :  Plnata 
CmcamaU. and WhMa. M. LauM. a 

Hama ra n ' Baaki. Ch lca ta . 33: Aaron. 
Mllwaukoa M

t ialon baaao—Mot*. San Praaaloca H.
OUlInm. Lao A tiftlm  I f  

PUrbMt ibaaad on I t  ar aaaro dad- 
•M aai-Paca. PN ltburtb. 114: AaunoUL 
la a  PrancMoa IS-T

SttMeauU—DrTo4sle. Laa Aafriaa. I l l :  
S Jonto. Saa P r ancMn . IM

Althea Gibson Is 
To Head Pro Tour

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (API -  
Tha wtRTt kept aecret around the 
National Tennii Charopionshipa b 
that AMica Gibaoa will turn pro 
within the next ooupb of wertt 
and take a handful of promineiit 
women playars with her

Among the players considerad 
for the tour arc Britain's Chris
tine Truman, Darbne Hard of 
Montebalb. Calif., ninnenip for 
tha Wimbbdon tiUa the last two 
years; Karat Fageros of Miami. 
Fla.; Sandra Reynolds and Renee 
Schuurman. the attractive temiu 
twins of South Africa.

Deoth Cloims Fom«d 
T«xos Fitticuff«r

HOUSTON. Tex (API -  Death 
came Monday to Riby H. (Wild 
Bill I McDowctl. who was one of 
the busbat figbtors boxing ever 
knew

Over a period SO years Me- 
Dotreil, one of tha top middle- 
weights of hb time, had 528 pn>- 
fessionai fighU

McDowall. 44. died at the M D. 
Instttiita where ha had bean far 
aevara] months

Fbnoral services will be at 
Irving, where McDowell lived

QBC CONCLAVE 
SET TONIGHT

Plaas fsr the part the ar- 
gaaisalton will play la tbe ap- 
canUag game with Saa Aa- 
toato Edisaa and a (laaacial 
lepart an tlM barhecaa honor- 
lag tha high schaal griddtri 
stagad teat week wHI be l»- 
ctodad an laalibl's Qaarter* . 
back Clab'a program, sebeb- 
Bled to be bM  at the high 
Bcbaal at 7:36 a'elarii tbb 
aventog.

Ca-eaptala Jaa Caaaally taM 
ba had bapts the biggeat 
crowd of tba scaaaa weald sit 
la on toniiM’s seeatea. stace 
tba Steers are epealag tbelr 
seaitn Friday algbt aad are 
gelag la need all tba omtsI 
—PPeri they eaa get.

F A L L

Bowling Looguot
NOW BEING FORMED 

Ceatact:
Leagae lafermatlaa Desk 

la Lebby Of

Clorer Bowl
Caapics Leagae far bowbn 
that have aavor bawled ia a 
bagaa b  aaw briag farmed . . .  
Aba. 8-maa team bawbrs far 
BOW BMa bawbrs.

■■ '■ —  ) ■■■' 
Ladles. New la Tbe Time 

Ta Jala A Daytime 
Ladlaa* Leagae

By ED WILKS 
AicaalatoS P ra w  Sparia Writer

Hava the Milwaukee Bravae fi
nally blaatad off?

With three weeks bft and each 
of the three contenders down to 
their last 17 games, aay kind of 
a streak could crack the NaUooal 
League race wide open.

The Braves have won three in 
a row.

The champs, pewuuit scrap* vet

erans, did it with Juan Plzarro 
beating CinciiHiati 6-2 Sur<day and 
Lew Burdette (lb-14) and Bob 
BuM (12-9) collecting 5-1 and 4-1 
victories over Pittsburgh in the 
NL’s only Labor Day double- 
header.

Thrt jumped Milwaukee into a 
secood-i^ce tb with Los Angeles 
but left them three games behind 
first-place San Francisco. The 
Giants, backing right-har.der Sam

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

JCEGES

Sports dialogue;
JACK SANFORD, San Francisco pitcher:

" I ’m differeat from these other gays. I 
sort af stiefc by myself. I feel this way: If we 
get to a World Series. I’ve got to da same 
pitchiBg to get as there. Aad when we get to 
the Serbs. I gaest I’U pitoh there, toe. What 
I meaa Is. I feel like they’re depeadlag aa 
me. It’s aew la me—feetiag respaasibb. Bat 
this team is always harslag araaad, laaghtag. 
acver serteat—aad I Ibiak that's flac. You’d 
aaver kaaw we are ia a peaaaai race.”

• • • •
BUDDY PARKER, Pittsburgh pro football 

coach:
**rve always bees saM aa Hoastea as a

pro fsatbail tawa, ever tiace tbe year I was al 
Detrwit la IfU. wbea ws drew a .6M (la Uaaatea) aa a raiay 
Bight. 1 like Haustea aa accaaal of Its iadastry. The labariag 
ctosa is the type that comes to aar games. Detroit b the same 
fype towB aa Haaatea. It’s a clack the league aeete lame goad 
towas."

a a  a  a
BILL JURGES Boston Rad Sox manager 

"I aaed to develop aausca every time I stepped sa a Iraia. 1 
eouMa't steep sad 1 caaMa'I eat. eitber. I'd evea go dawa to the 
statiea early aad try la get same tlerp before tbe trata palled 
auL Bat it aever worked. Tbea a strasge thiag kappeaed. Barky 
Walters bcaaed ms aoe day la Claciaaali. la If46, aad I’ve acver 
bad aay tranblc aa a trala ar plaae stare."

a a  a a
CHUCK DRAZENOVICH, Washington Redskin linebacker:

“ If yaa’rc la goad aandKtaa aad move at top speed, chaaces 
are ysu wsH’t get bars. H’a wbea ysa’ra laallag that yaa get 
smeared. ”

a a  a  a

AL LOPEZ, managar of tha Chicago White Sqg:
".Nellie Fox is aa aaasaal gay. I raaaat classify him at a 

great this ar great IbaL I caaaat compare him with say siber 
player, past sr prescat. becaase there's saly aue like him. Ha's 
darable. He plays every day. He hits for yaa sad seures mas far 
yaa. He auikes tbe plsys la the field. There's aever beca aaybady 
wba basUet marc Ihaa Fax. He's test a great little all-arauad 
bsU player.”

a 0 a  a

WEEB EWBANK. coach af the Baltimore Colts:
"I'm  sere we're aat rearblag ear peak tea saaa. Why, we 

dida’t avea try ta ftra aar bays ap far oar game wttb tbe Glaata 
la Dallas. AH I told them was that they waaM have to play bard 
to avoid lajartoe.”

a a  a  a
RAY RICHARDS, former coach of tha Chicago Cardinab and 

last season ths defensive coach of tha Green Bay Packers
“OUto Mstooa b iatelllgeat aad ebaa Hvlac aad always ta 

shape. Wttb the Cards, be asaally reported ta al 866 poaada. 
Ibaa b4tttt ap la 816. It was bis belief IhsI warktag aff weight 
waa wcakealag. so he'd get dawa below bb pUytag paaadsge 
bag before repartlag. tbea balM ap streagtb by addlag gaad 
weight.”

• • • •
BIRDIE TEBBETTS. Milwaukee Brave official- 

"I beUeve tbe uew Csattaeatel Leagae aat only eaa auikc a 
ga af tt bat eaa be aa a par wttb the Natlaaal aad Aamricaa 
bagaea witbla five years. Wbea the etaba ta tbe aew bagae gs 
lata the apea market aad start blddtag rsmprUtlvely, they’ll gH 
Ibe player every time. Maybe we eaa match 'em ta maaey bal 
aat ta sppsrtsalty. The bid wb# tigas wttb the third bagae 
baawa be eaa start pUyiag ta the ma|srs right away.”

Jones for hb 16th victory, beat 
l!\. Louu 4-2, while tte Dodgera 
whipped Chicago's Cubs 7-1 ia tha 
only night game tcbadubd.

I^iadelphia defeated Cincinnati. 
6-4 in the other NL game on Dava 
PhiUey's two-run homer in tha 
ninth.

The Braves, winning four of 
their last five in a rua for a third 
straight pennant, beat the Boca 
and Bob Frierrfl (8-17) on Hank 
Aaron'i two-run 38th homer ia tba 
first inning. Rookb Lee Maye and 
Del Crandall added solo homeri. 
Maye's first in the majors and 
Crandall’s 18th of the year.

Burdette gsve up six hits, but 
blanked the fourth-place Pirates, 
who now trail by seven ganiM. 
after the first inning.

Tbe second game also was de
cided in the first inning. The Pi
rates tagged Buhl for their run. 
then were handed their third 
straight Io m  and sixth setback in 
seven games when the Braves 
scored three off Bennb Daniels 
<7-9). A wild pitch with the bases 
loaded ard Joe Adcock's two nm 
single did it.

1110 Giants won their ISUi from 
the Cards in 19 games after Curt 
Flood's sob homer gaie St. Louis 
s 2-0 bad in the fourth inning. 
Two runs in the sixth put it amay 
against rookie Bob Gibson (1-5) 
with Orlando Cepeda’s siagla 
breaking a 2-3 tb.

Ken B o y e r  of the Carda 
stretched hu hitting streak, long
est of the season in the niajors. 
to 25 games with an aighth-ianing 
singb. Giant rookie Willb Mc- 
Covey pushed hu streak to 28 
games.

Southpaw Johnny Podrea (13-8) 
gave tha Dodgera a share of sec
ond piact with a six-hitter. Ha 
struck out 14. clicking off six in 
s row after the Cuba had loaded 
the bases with oae aut ia the first 
ianing.

The Dodgers, who brake a 1-1 
lie in the sixth wbea Manry Wills 
walked, slob socoad aad soorad 
oo Juaior GUHam'a riagb, beat 
Bob Andenoa (11-19) for the first 
timo ta five dedskaia thu year. 
They made it a braaw with four 
runs in the aeveath, two on John 
Rosebora’s tiipb, and another ia 
the eighth on GU Hodges’ 3lrd 
homer.

G r i d d t r  In ju r td
WHARTON (AP)—Morris Burfc- 

halter. former Bryan High School 
football star, was in a hospital 
today sufferir^ from serioos in- 
kirba received in a football work
out at Wharton Juaior Cofloge.

T«om To Tournty
HOUSTON (AP)-Stlph Plianb- 

iag af Houstou wig go to tbs 
World Softball Tournsiaeat at 
Cbarwator. Fb

Cleveland Indians Hang On 
In American League Race

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

662 GREGG
FAST FRIENDLY IXRV1CB 

Large Asoorlosent Of

By ED WILKS
Saano4n4aS Proas Sforio WrUnr

Cbvelaad remembered how to 
beat the Chicago White Sox and 
wham! The second place Injuna 
suddenly have put together four 
frantb comebacks to stay alive 
in the American League race.

With 18 games to play. Cleve
land now b 4*4 games b^ind the 
first place White Sox, who are 
six ahead in the lost column And 
thu b how the Indians cut into 
Chbago's bod:

After dropping the opener of 
that last-chance aeries at Chicago 
3-2 Friday night -  their fifth 
straight loss to the White Sox — 
the Injuns unloaded throe home 
runs and beat the Sox 8^ Satur
day, then took Sunday’s finab 3-1

an Vb Power's two-run doBbb ia 
the ninth.

Yesterday they were still at it, 
pulling off a pair of Ihrce-run. 
aiatb-innmg comebacks for a 18- 
14 aad 8-5 sweep over the Detroit 
Tigers whib the White Sox took 
two from Kansas City. 3-1 and 
13-7,

The Sox. getting a lift with the 
return of southpaw Billy Pierce 
in the opener against the A't, now 
have 17 games to play and their 
magk number b 14 Any cem- 
binatkm of Chicago victories and 
Cbveland defeaU lotabng 14 
givaa the Sox theu- first (W  >a 
46 yean.

New York bbw a chance to re
gain third place from Detroit as 
Booton walloped the Yanks 12-4 
as Don Buddin starred

King 
Edward
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THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
StM DUDLIV TAnaa. MtarttMr tt 
HM IS.OOS aert TATlOa BSHCH.
MlaMitltet M Saa law OMm s  Ctnata 
CaNMnna, ai Mt Itta 'i.

Melloweat, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
because the MEULOW- 
MASH fhweaa {exclu- 
sue with Yellowstone) ae- 
lectaforyouonlytheftgAf- 
est, mellowett whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

34i

M E L L O W - M A S H

Yellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey
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Crossword Puzzle
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Entertainment Page 
^  Of

Top Comics

ACROSS
I. AnklwboM 
e  Wore of 
commiaora* 
tlOB

10. Boaman 
ILUaadtor

maklnx
puddinca

11. Book of tba 
Old
Toatamont

IS. MmUlly U1 
10. Babylonian

fod
IT. Klndltd 
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whlta win# 
10. Ibaan 
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IS. Of WM aua 
n. tapty l̂ r 

ovtrtumlng 
IS. Squalid
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SB Angar 
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IB . Incarnation 
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SB. Black and 
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•0. Dtvaatalad
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SI. Entreaty 
81. Scarcer
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3. Slaves in 
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B.Dry

WW

F  T

PAg TIMi »  MHt.

B. YThile 
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klnS

B Soft drink 
I t  Standard of 
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ll.Noieed 

abroad
IE Drain pipe 
1A Sailor 
It . Stratum 
21. German 

city
S3. Begot 
14. Jtopaidy
39. Soothtayer 
SB. Reetrictad 
37. Vary heppY 
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34. Greedy 
SB Free from 
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SB. Improvlae 
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paniment 

N. Falaa god
40. Bulgarian 

aolna
tl.Wingllka 
43. Venatlan 

maglPtrata
40. D ^ ln  

France 
47. Through 
40. Continent: 

abbr.
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Actress Dies
Kny Kendall, S. aetreaa-wlfe ef 
lU i Haniaen, died In London of 
lenkemla. MIm Kendall will 
hare a prlraU fnneral. her 
agent annenneed teday. The 
agent deeUaed to gWo the date.

Ike Will Make 
Report To U.S. 
On Europe Tour

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pmaident 
Eisenhower wiQ make a radlo-tei- 
evuion report to the people Thun 
day night on hia taDu with Allied 
leaden in Wentem Europe.

He wiH apnak from his White 
Houaa office from 7;M p.m. to 
7 45 p m., EDT.

Anmundng this Tumday, Press 
Secretary James C Hagerty said 
all the major networks have 
agreed to hand* the 15 • minute 
speech and that except (or one 
t>osaihle delayed radio broadcast 
all ot them will be ’Tive "

Becaua* of the speech, Hagerty 
said, the Prestdert will not hold 
a newt conference this week.

Hagerty said the Thursday 
night speech wiQ deal with the 
Prealdcnt's trip to Waat Germa
ny. Britain and France and with 
some of the current kttomaUooal 
dereloomenta that Eisenhower 
and Allied leaders discussed dur- 
1t4C that trip.

Eisenhower was daacribed by a 
congreasional caller at quite hap
py about the reautta of hJa dlplo- 
malic misaion to Europe

**He thought R was on the con- 
structi\-e tide." Sen Ê ’orett U 
the weekly White House confer 
er,ce of Repubheno congrestionnl 
leaders

ELvenhower thinks the tsBu in 
Bom. London and Paris "add up 
to a better understanding" with 
America's AUlaa. the senator add 
ed

In resnonaa to quesUnnt, Dirk- 
sen said IhfT* had been re ex
pression from Eisenhower as to 
whriher Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev should be inrited to 
addhess Congress during his visit 
here next week

The senator said this was a mat 
ter enlirriy up to Congre«. and 
one In which Eisenhower would 
not intrude.

Kiseriiowor't mam appointment 
of the day. other than the meeting 
with OOP lenders, was with Secre
tary of Labor. Jamea P. Mitrhefl

Hia tour of Weetem European 
capitals, ha said on his rrfum 
Monday, provided a chance to 
smooth out differences in methods 
and procedures which sometimes 
devel^ despite full agreement on 
basic prindptas.

"I am quite certain that for the 
moment, at leaal. everything is 
gotr4  quite splendidly." he added 
In a brief airport speech.

Steely-Eyed Niki Pictured 
As Model Boy During Youth
■saw’* M*to—ats age sniuam

L. * u  «m  at ih« tin t •pceUlUU
In 80*1*1 *I>aUi to prtStet ttt*l NIkIt* 
KhnubaXav VM o* Um  way le ’ tekhic 
•vtr eomnsBd m Hm  Sovtot Untoa. H* 
hM M*a Khnubob** at cloa* hand la 
U o*«a « aa4 abraaS, aod toUo**d bla 
ear**r clOMly In {It* arUcl**. o( wbicn 
UU« I* di* ftnt, Rraa apprblM* lb* 
B*a wb* *oai*t ckluat *■ PraiMaal 
1 «* ah«e * r  a*at «**k .

By WaUAM L. RYAN 
S«M*t*l*< Fr*** M*v* AaalyH

As a boy, Nikita Khrushchev 
was good to his mother. He at
tended Sunday school at the local 
church aod recited the gospela 
from memory. He was a cracking 
good halfback at soccer. In short, 
he was Nikita Khrushchev: All- 
Russian boy.

This is the picture of Khrush
chev now emerging from his 
own and thousands of other words 
pouring from Moscow press and 
radio in English and other lan
guages. in advance of hia visit to 
the United Stataa.

The round little man with the 
steely cold blue eyes will appear 
before Americans u  the new 
Khruabebev, 1M9 modal. The ad
vance billing portrays the Soviet 
premier aa ai^hing but a sinis
ter leader of a world conspiracy 
using the name communism. On 
the contrary, tt makes him the 
prototype U  all succesa story 
heroes who worked their way to 
the top through patience, fortitude 
and Imnest toil.

PROPAGANDA BEGINS
While Khrushchev angled ear

nestly for an invitation to the 
United Sutoa, biopapWa faU in 
efithusiastically with the theme 
that only such a fine lad could 
climb the ladder from rags to 
fame as the workf a top Commu
nist leader.

"WMla working in a coal mine," 
wrote one of taeae chronidcri. 
"young Nikita Khrushchev often 
thought about the Injustice of the 
capitalist system thao prevailing 
in Russia. Ha teamed from his 
own experience that, for the work
ing mao. all bosses are the same. 
Tna capitalists helped to a great 
ftxtau to make me a Communist 
internationalist." Khrushchev Istar 
recalled.

The man comity to America 
next week likely will be the warm, 
the bubbling, gay, humanity lov-

How'i That? Dept.
ALEXANDRIA, La. (AP'-Tha 

Central Labor Union's Labor Day 
program rolled off the pres.ses 
Monday It was printed In a non
union shop.
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ing Khrushchev, to all appear
ances thinking only in terma of 
peace and love for mankind.

He intends to Impress Ameri- 
car.s and the world.

He probably will put on a great 
show.

MODEL CITIZEN
In Moscow, Khrushchev is pre

sented as a model Soviet citizen, 
father to four fin# children, grand
father to three, devoted to his 
motherly second wife, Nina, who 
reared his family. All this pur
ports to bo the story of a brilliant 
success, well earned.

Khrushchev's Ufa has, indeed, 
been a success story—Communist 
style. He rose to the top by claw- 
iiig his way up over a heap of 
eorpaea and discards.

Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev 
was bom ^ i l  17, IBM. His fa
ther, Sergei, probably owned a 
tiny plot ot land around the mud- 
re^  huval near Kalinovka which 
was Nikita's birthplace. Russia 
was not, as Khrushchev now in
sists. capitalist. It was feudal un
der the tsarist monarchy. Khrush
chev's father, if ha owned land, 
WM a "kulak." or property-own
ing peasant of the class Khrush
chev later helped Stalin liqui
date physically aod brutally. Papa 
Khrushchev also worked in the 
coal minea near the Ukrainian 
border

LEARNED GOSPEL*
"When I was a boy," Khrush

chev recently told a skeptical 
crowd of Catholics In Poland. "I 
attended church school sod won 
a prise from the priest for know- 

the gospels by heart." 
ter, he added another tidbit 

in the making of the now Khrush
chev.

" I waa once a rather good half
beck at aoooer. That was not an 
exclusively offensive or defensive 
position. It was both." Did he play 
against foreign teems. like the 
British? "I played with good Rus
sian workers." snorted Khrush
chev. "I don't look Uke a lord, 
do I?”

Khrushchev neithar looked nor 
acted like a lord. Beginning Ufe 
as a shaphard boy and coal miner, 
he came to epitomize tho new 
Commuatot prolatarian elite which

“Li

roee from the wreckage of Bol
shevik equalitarlan ideals, a true 
representative of the Soviet's new 
privileged class.

A B L E  F E L L O W
Khrushchev was what Russians 

call a "sposobny cfaalovyek”—an 
able fellow. He had the physique 
of a Russian bear, a vast store 
of energy, a talent for blaming 
his mistakes on others and turn
ing defeat into victory. But his 
beginnings ware uofttstinguished.

Khrushchsv had no part in the 
Russian revirintion. Not until 1918 
did be join the Bolshevik party at 
the outset of tho dvll war which 
followed the Bolshevik seizure of 
the revolution. He Joined a pro
letarian regiiiMDt in the Donets 
Basin. Later ha headed the ^ i -  
cultural section of the Kursk Qty 
Soviet near his birthplace. Back 
in military sarvioa. ha command
ed a battalion fighting Whit# Rus
sian (oroes. U waa wiped out, but 
be escaped Marne and became a 
political commisar (or a guerilla 
datachmant. After the war 
bo worked aa an iron miner.

F O R M A L  SCH O O LING
Khrushchev got his first cfasnoe 

for formal sdmoling at 77, when 
he was sent to a "rabfak” — 
workers* faculty—adieol in Khar
kov in the Ukraint. Aftor • sariao 
of minor party jobs, ha attraotad 
tho attantion of Lazar Molaevicfa 
Kaganovich, then the dreaded iron 
commlasar of the Ukraine. Ha 
was sent to Moscow’s Industrial 
Academy.

Under such important patron
age, Khrushchev prospered. He 
wae shrewd enough to pick the 
winning side in the Stalin-TTotsky 
fight, aod by IMl was secretary 
ef a Moscow party regional eom- 
mittoe add m«mi>ar of the All- 
Union Central Committaa. Ha 
toured Industrial areas to root out 
Stalin's coomiea. than belpad 
Kaganovich marshal labor for 
buikting the Moscow sn^ay. For 
all this ha won his fliet ordor 
of Lanin, highset asrard in the 
U.SJ.R. Today h* has four 
othsrs, pins a Ottering display of 
teaser medals.

SERVED STAUN
Khruahefaav applied hia bull-

Civil Rights Panel Urges Use 
Of Federal Vote Registrars

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uae ef 
federal voting regiatrars where 
necessary was racorntnandsd by 
the Ciril Riidits Commianen to
day to aaanrt Wayoas aod other 
minority groupa the r1 ^  t* vote 
(or fedml officials.

Soothem senators promptly de
nounced ihie and other recom
mendations as "extrema and 
shocking." and a "program of de
ceit and distortion"  ‘nwy said 
they would oppose teflslation 
needed te carry it out.

"It has became apparent that 
legislation presently on the books 
is inadequate to assure that aB 
our qualified dtizena shall enjoy 
the right to vote." the commission 
said in a report to President Ei
senhower srd Congress 

That recommendation was ap
proved by fl\e members of the 
six-man conunixsion The sixth, 
John S Battle of Charlolteevilte. 
Va, diasanted. saying present 
laws are adequate 

Use ef federal registrars. Battte 
added, "would place in the hands 
of the federal government a vital 
pari of the aJactien process so 
jaaloosly guarded and carefully 
reserved to the states by the 
founding fathers "

Three of the six members went 
further, and proposed a constitu
tional amendment to prevent vot
ing dtecrimlnation Th^ proposed 
assurance of the right to vote to 
every citizen srbo meets his 
state's age and residence require
ments and who is not legally con- 
rir.ad at the time of registration 
or election

The proposal would wipe out 
educational and other require- 
menu which some stataa danMnd 
of voters and which, the three 
proponents said, provide the way 
whm there is the will to discrim- 
tnato.

The commission unnnlmously 
recommended federal action to re-

quire that all voting and ragistrs- 
tjon records be proeerved for five 
years PubUe inspection would be 
permitted under restrictions which 
would prteerve the secrecy of the 
boUot.

Although voting prooadurea oc
cupied the commission's major 
attention, it delved ateo Into al
laged dtscrimination in education 
and bowing In those fieido, fur
ther study was recammended by 
the cominiasion if its life la ex
tended Under present law, the 
commieBion goes out of businaas 
two iTMirths from now.

The oommissioa recommended, 
however, that the Federal Hous
ing Administratioa and the Vet
erans Administration limit loan 
guarantee* and other servicea to 
thoa# builders who agree in writ
ing to abide by existing laws 
against dtecrimlnation.

Half the nMmbors also urged 
denial of federal funds to collages 
and universRica which refuse to 
aiknit atudeoiii because of race. 
The lone Negro member, George 
M. Johnson of Washington, sag- 
gestod the same raatrictloa on 
public ctementary and high 
schools

The report had been scheduled 
for release today at noon. It waa 
pubUcired in advance Monday 
n i^  when Sen. James O East- 
land fD-Mlss) had an a<h'ar.ce 
copy printed in the Congreoaional

Tojo Kin Cif«d
TOKYO fAP'-Th# U S. govem- 

mont will award the Legion of 
Merit to the lata Gen. Hidaki 
Tojo's son-in-law. Japan's Defenaa 
B o ^  announced to^y that Gan. 
Shigeni Sugiyama. 98. command
ing general of the new Japanese 
army, will receive the American 
modal for hVi contribution to US - 
Japanese defenaa ralations.

Notion's Greatest 
Hit Galveston 20 Years Ago
GALVESTON (AP) — Just 98 

years ago today Isaac Cliri* 
hopped aboard Ms bugcr and 
r a ^  up Galveston Beacn want
ing raaktenta of tha approach of 
what proved to be uie greatest 
natural disattar in North Ameri
can history

Skeptics scoffed. Many heeded 
his advice and some lived.

Over a two-day period, a hurri
cane kilted more than 5.000. per
haps as many as 8.000. Recorda 
are uncertain.

Property d a m a g e  estimates 
ranged up to 90 million dollars.

Tlda] waves and wirid virtually 
daatroysd the dty. Gales blew 
down the wind measuring device 
aftor it gauged 65 miles per hour. 
Estimates are that tha velocity 
eventually reached ITS m.p h.

CUne and hit brothw, Jaoeph, 
watched the tides, the colors of 
the sky and cloud formationa. Wlaa 
in the ways of the sea, they knew 
nature was about to atiike.

"R was a sumnwr just lika this 
one," said Mrs. H. M. Curtin, now 
88. of Houston.

"It had bean hot and tho wea|̂ - 
*r was rtoUeat. There had beeii a 
lot ef rate and aquailar

"Hie only thing that disturbed 
m* wae (he color of the water. 
It wae a horrible reddish brown."

Tha day Wore on and the wind 
grew stronger, Mrs. Ciartin rw- 
caOed. An ominous darkneat cam* 
in the early afternoon.

By late afternoon the whid be
gan tearing away parts of the 
house. The woman gathered up 
her two children and fled to a 
neighbor's house with a servant. 
She recalled:

"Through that long, horrible 
night we huddled a^nst tha 
w i^ . We watched furniture fly 
through the windows. The roM 
wae tom off our houee.

"We saw riant logs and Me- 
phoo* polea float past. It was aa 
if w* ware in the middle of tha 
Gulf. 771* waters would recede 
and than a big wav* would crash 
around tha houee."

On Oalveeton Island, thousands 
were dying in the swirling waters 
—drowned or orushed by collape- 
ing buildings and fij’ing debris 
The water measured II feet deep 
downtown, thao ucprotoolad by a

Raoord. Ha and othar Southam 
aeoatora had erttidaad tha rapert 
earUer, and additional Maala fol
lowed Ita publication.

Sen John StoaMs (D-lfias) 
ealted tha reoommendationa "both 
extrema and Miocking'' end said 

"would axdngnteh more 
than thay would prolact

"Tha only atop lemaining to 
temxn oomgdato faiMratisalioa af 
the nation." Eastland added, 
''would b* enactmont of an FEPC 
— Fair Emptoymant Practices 
CommiaeioA-hil] to bring all em
ployment under federal control."

Sen Richard B Russell <D-Ge) 
ealted the report "a deliberate 
distortioa of the facta." and said 
it repreaenta "nothing more than 
the preconceived notioae of three 
indh-iduala "

Supporting the roport waa Hen 
ry E^ard Schultz. natiorjU chair
man of tha Anti-Dafamatton 
League of B'nai B'rith. Ha said 
k "courageously deals with three 
poinU at which tha shoe pinchaa 
Kardeat" In reoe relnttene—voting 
righU. housing and education.

He said tha commission should 
be continued, because It "serv 
■a invaluable function by provid
ing a plac* where diffaring vtewt 
can be brought, where facte caa 
be celaMiahed ami where nMane 
can b* devised to deal with them."

But Sen Herman Tabnadg* 
iD-Ga) said "tha affect of carry
ing out ita (the commissioo's) pro- 
posaia would be to perpetuate that 
agency as an unconstitutional in
strument of meddUng and inthnl- 
dation from which no facet of the 
Uvea, foriunea and sacred honor 
of tha American people would bt 
km unt"

Ruaaea said ha would "do *v 
arything within my power to 
make iniquitooe Mt of dacep- 
tioe tha last report that this cem- 
misskn will aver havw an oppor
tunity to make "

like vigor to bossing the Ukraine 
and serving Stalin during the 
(rightful political blood purges of 
the mid-199Qs. He veulted iitto full 
membership in the powerful pal
ace guard, the Politburo, by 1838. 
From World War II ha emerged a 
political lieutenant general, con
cerned at least as much with 
party control to the army as with 
winning tha war.

Khrushchev turned hie atten
tion to agricultura. Ha triad to 
transform coltective ferme into 
agro-goroda—farm cities—and the 
peasants into (arm laborers with
out private î ota of their own. He 
was too enthusiastic. Stalin 
slapped him down. Ha bounced 
back, and by the eva of Stalin’s 
death to early 1983, Khrushchov 
was a highly influential pMitician.

But u i^  hia 80th year, Nikita 
Khrushchov waa unknown to tha 
outside world, a faceleaa, quiet 
man. Ha has mads up for all that 
in tha last five years.
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ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining City of Coahoma. AO 
utilities. 81390 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy tarnu.
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EXTRA SPECIAL!!
3 Bedroom, den. brick trim, nlr 
conditioned. Carpet, nicely fenced, 
attached garage. 11388 down. 
Washington SomoI. 8 bedroom. IH 
baths, air cooditioood, carpet 
nicely fenced, attached 
$1600 down.

M O V E  I I Y
IMMEDIATELY!
To A Boautiful Brick 3 Bodroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
ot low ot $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Dopotit

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living In the

Douglott Addition
#  Near Hew Morey Elementory 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Courte
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturetque Londteope
#  Bountiful Clotet Spoce
#  Control Hoot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinett

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M* — 7 P.M* 

Sundoy 2 P.M. — 6 P.M*
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 844S9

far age.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM  4-8807 A M  4 -48 «

MUST SELL
3 Badrooma, nice etza reoma. da- 
rirabl* nel̂ borhood. eoarentent. 
1 year old. Vary low down pay
ment

AM 44S»
8108 Alabama
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.TMBNTB

n O*r BtnaUftil I  Bitoaia
• U  Haaiaf—ta Oaaalui A 
n iA LL  DOTN f Z t m b n

Wa B an  Oalla B n ry  Day Fw S O S  
Badraam Baaaa — LM  Tavr Fraparty 
Fa* qalch Salt.

Mb ACBFi Laaalad a* S n  Aafata Blfb- 
way. Idaal lar bawM ar aataananlal. 
BaaaHfbi aMa.

LANOB t BBDBOOM Kariy Aaartaaa 
bama. bftak, taaf taal. daabl* aarpart.
î UHiy raâ i*. aâ p̂̂n aâ l Îrâiâ). fâiâî L 
tandaaapad. Fncad ta tan.

Members Multiple Liettog Serrice

McCX)NALD 
M cCLESKEY

Lina Flewellea 
Edne Heiris 

Seteemen
AM 44801 AM 44087
AM 443T AM 44180

709 MAIN

. t<

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs IDR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Aato liebiUtir 
Notarr Fublie

Slaughter
Member Maltipl* Liettog Serrice 
AM 4-l8gI 1308 Gregg
NKB Hoim-funitalMd ar partly ( w  
ntabad Ooad aandRMB. 1 Lam  bidraana. 
plaaty rtaaata. adrport. .Mrat* Naarato 
aNWary, hlab ttbaai. Carnar tal Mta. 
SKytaM o rm . m  CanaU. euMat FT O. 
8m m.

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N#w 01 Homs8 In Montlcsllo AddMoii
Only $50.00 Deposit

New FHA 3>B*droom Bi*kk Howss 
AAontlcelle Addition And CelUgs Fork l8fotS8 
Only $400.00 Down —  Inintodloto Poooooolon

NOW UN DIR CONSTRUCTION 
C O LLEO I PARK RSTA TiS  

FHA 3 Bedroom Brkko -
•  Mshogony Paneled Family Reoma
•  Mehegeny CaMnoft
•  Central Heat
•  Near Scheela And CeflefO
•  Near Future Modem
•  Buy Where Each Homo te DteHncHvoly 

Difteront

JACK SHAFFER
Setee Roproaontetivo 

FWM SrIcc 0«** IM  Al Elriwee Lma 
Oe*a DaOr 8:88 k J L -V M  TJL  

SaaSaTB 1:88 PJL-4i88 PJL 
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 ~  AM 44343
MatortBle Fertetehia E7 Ueed F. ^ rley Leabae

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

) 1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
F ATTACHED GARAGE 
) BIRCH CABINETS 
) VENTAHOOD
) ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
) NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
F MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor

•00 Lancaster AM 3.1410

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. Orexel A iayter .  AM 34071 

Open 1:00 AM. ~~ 6:00 WM Mow.ia r. 
DICK COLLlIRa OUILDIR

Get Results! Classified Ads
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C L I C K  4  S O N  
C A B I N E T  S H O P  

ruA  r m x  i loans
ALL TTPKS SMALL HOME 

REP ABU
lesis UtBHjr rs*u  CmmpMtfy

I4H.M
IMbs DevB—M Mm .T» Pep 
AM Trpn New CaUaHs 

NadOac Dwra.
LOCATED

1 MBs Nerth Ob Lbrm HI BŴ a
AM 4-SSM

l lA L  ESTATE A

Mouses for  sale Af

fTEAUT MSW 4 >»ari ii«i bma». 2 kMiM. 
•M  acf* Im 4 a  « m 4 B»rats. UM W
fnCAfeLT n «  1 k*drMm. cwvon. MM4. 
r x  cmiiA RXAI. in C E  I  IWOM A tU cM
■ar««* Mrely tumuAM SUM AoVK. lotAl 
prlo* ft»W

A. M. SXJLLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4<8S32 AM 4-347S

Slaughter
AM 4-3M2 i:
rUKTTY 2 ■ • « « < » .  krttk U 
•own $3$ wmtk.
$ BOOM BOOkB. MM Am b . 4

jTlC* SMAIX hmmm cAoMa Mc< 
|rACK>0« I  BZDBOOM. Mrt« 
BirrythlAB' _______

O T*ft

GOOD RENT PROPERTY
S Three room ho^sei: 1 four room, 
clear of debt Consider trade for 
busineae or small farm.

RALPH NEWMAN 
Beal Estate Broker 

AM 4-MOO

Slaughter
AM 4400 UOS Gran
KTfmjJKMT LOCATIOM -  LAfS* U 
rm m  k i n .  | kMk* vaa 4 Mm abS mbm

SJUW2B BOlUaMa

-MONTICELLO ADDITION
Ton cancm  earn a t  er t  heoroom 
booMli MenbeaOo—No Down Par 
BMOt—SmeO rvaHig Coat.

Ms MBA MkaM  
-  BaJaaM SSHS
SmAT COTTAOB

REAL ESTATE
'rURNOHEO APTS.

HOUSES POE SALE At

2 BOOM ruBMtsaao laAftaMM bmt 
AIrbM*. 2 kUlt BAM AM 2-4M4 «r AM
44442

POB AAUB 2 MOroMa kcick. air m uM- 
OL rUa IMM. AM 2-4SI1.

M ARIE ROW LAND
■AIMaMB Tbaom MaatnoMn 

M LA-lUalUr
AM 242M AM MSR
OWNCB tR A V »0  «Mm. Achin SkMI

krlck. pUatar. cArpatad Mapai. 
Mrga lUlcaas. canaa 12x24 paoa. kaautt.

II :M  TAT*. Ula 
4a«n. tn  maath 
B1CB BOMB witk Mrani 2 badraaoia. 
tarpataA. ratfaearatad. aarr altracUaa I 
racan. MUl I4.2ta Naar akapputi caatar. 
BBICK 2 BXDBOOM. IS  kaUu. M foal 
dra-kuckaa riinkkniMn Doukla caraott. 
IIAMi
2 BKOBOOM. HM Sawn. MS mania. 
LABOE S aoOMf. Edvarda Baicktx. dou.

tarafa. vacaat 
ROE ---------------LABOE 2-BEOBOOM. aaoaraU dkiMd 

raam. xacaaL I klacka Oaltad Jr. Blak.

S BOOMS. OABAOE. lAiaa aaraar M. 2 
blacka wIiaaL PMA camnuimaat. SI.44A

KICE 2 BErrOOM baaaa 4 aaUta BaM 
aa Btfhaar M ter aala kp avaar. Tan

a paymanl raRulrad. Saa M. M 
AM 442MBumatl

2 BEDBOOM. 1 bMk. eantnl kast aad 
caollae. MU af aMaai Mura. larta fancad
rard claaa ai a bm ' MaMa aad m t

d MiaOwnar iraaafarrad Muat tail OI aquBf,
aarmanlx aalj SI4. mall aquXT. 
J BEDBOT'~ .............................lEDBOOM. C'EM IBAL kaal aad durtad
raatlat. MU a( cMaat ipao*. faacad sard, 
(laaa M eallma Buy amall adtdty. pay- 
manu aaly IM par meetk. talal prica aaly 
n.444. aaly 4 yaan aid aad U  aacallast

r r E iEDBOOM. SEPA RA TE dkiUd rooaa. 
diiUad air aandMIonax. raeaatly radicorat- 
ad. S ia utlfiiPy laadacapad yard Na« PRA

LMaiad >m afl Waikmtioa

NICE 2 BOOH Mnilikil wnm anl. air 
aandMuait, Aaa at tS4tk n . 22M. AM

NICELY PUBMISiatO 2 raam apartmaaL 
utomaa aalM aranMioc pn*ala. Saltakla 
tar aoupM Apply SM Oaaa.
TWO APABTMBNTB — alaaly faraubad.
air coudttMnad. cMaa la lawa aad ikaw 
pmc raotar. 4M Natan Biqalra AM Rum- 
iwte .IM 241U Altar t p m. AM 4-T222
OKB. TWO. and tkraa raam furalihad 
xjuiriMWHt. AD pM*ata uUIBtaa paid Air 
cwdAMaad Ekn Apartmaota. 2M JaUa

4 ROOMA PCRNOIIXO. katk aad aaralea 
pank. tsr Bunna.i AM 242IS Na paU.
CL’TE. 8MAU. 2 raam aad katk dapMx. 
Ooad MaaOoii raaaanaWa. A. J. Pra«ar. 
AM 447kl. AM teiM
DUPLEX APARTStSNT. kMMy furalakad. 
Dial AM 4-S2TS
2-BOOM FLnUtnHBD martmaol. 1 ar 2 
xamU ekildran. 2M A IMaa. AM X22M.
2 AND I LABOE 
raauu Bob paid, 
Dallaa. AM 447t7.

tamiakad apart- 
4U

2 AND 2 BOOM fbrabkad apaiunaati. 
Bob paid. tMamw rats*. Elm OsurU. 
1224 Wm I 2td
2 ROOM rURNlSHEO apaitmaat ter saa- 
pia. Apply )Mt Bumiate
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and kraam apart 
mmu aad kadraama. Btlb paid AM ^ | M  
2WI Srurry Mr* J. P  BaUkA Mfr.
ATTBACTTYE 2 BOOM turalakad aaarL

lauB-BMaU. raalad kaal. air eandlllonaA 
dry (aclUUta. caaraabait M Air 
Ranch laa. Weal Richway m
CLEAM LBOOM turabhad apartmaaL ^
itaira Prltrau hath, pnrate antraaaa. 
4-S4T4
2 BOOM PL'RNIsaEO apartaaaaL baUI- 
m nxturst. Prtrata drlra 212 WlUa. 
AM 4-24M

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPECIAL NOTICES

C L O S E O U T
DRAPERY A UPHOLSTERY 

FABRICS . 
ll.M  to SS.OO Yd. < ~

MICKIE’S
2J06 Scurry

POB SALS—Lady Caral plaatlc llawar*. 
tuppBaa far danorauiwalf. Mtaklt Rarraa. 
sand aprtedt. LT 44M4

Deer And Turkey Hunting
Lease near Kerrville. Accommo
date S parties of 4 or S men—or 
1 party of 8 or • men. ITS per 
gun.

Write; John W. Ganton 
Center Point, Texas

POB OK aaad ear tkat't raaandHIaoad 
aad raady u  ca. B'l alwayt TTdwaU 
Ckartwlat. IMI B. 4IA AM 4-T421.
WATKINS PROOOCTS taU at I4a4 Boolb 
Oran Oaad marlab AM 44MS Stas
Dsttrary

P E R S O N A L CS
LOANS TO wactdac psapto SIS tad w  
Paal aarrlea. PlraT STaaiwa Oa . M ^

B U S I N E S S  O P .
POB S A LE—U  IBR maM and I  
raaldanca. Carry food Maa Ml 

Kaltb Mataama trads. Matal. IIM 2rd.

TWO ROOM lurabkad m titm m tl Btlla 
paid K I Tata. 24M Waat BItBway Ml

2 BEDBOOklA JUST rsdacoratsA larta 
kRchaa. saparau taraca. larta Mval Mt.
JwM 2 htoeka tram lllk plaea ihepplat
caatar, bay saaliy ter aaly tl.2M. Par- __
manu ^  I *  par maalk tatal prica I 1 'NFUR .V ISH E D  APTS, 
aaly Sl.IM
1 BEDROOM. 2 BATB. aCocra. cMaa Is 
Rich lekaal, nod Nupa hutda aad aoL 
HMStaf OMd mHF
WE NErodattetc. ter saaru om m-Tlea 
and rasak* eaU ai WE WILL APPRE
CIATE TOUR OtUUnUXA

B4

bill Sheppard  & co.
1417 Wood ReaMor AH 4991 

Lola Sheppard AM 42$ai 

Nlaa Rosa Walkar AM 4BIU 

BUy Mae Sheppard AM 4-6848 

Leatrtaa Erriiv AM 8-8258

Jo Anne Forrest AM 
Member Moltipte Listing Service

'  BLACKMON b ASSOC. INC 
0 0  11th PLACE 

AM 4-39M
LOTS FOR SALE A3
GOOD BOMB ta r*  -  R ba b *al bte 
Bart *f Oalted Jm ter Ridk. Baaxmabty 
onoed AM *-tlt2p  OW BXB—I liter Ite. oarpeted. imead 

Satek atea tno  maildtr trad*. AM t-ttet 
or AM 444M btltta t:tk Sl-RURBAN A4

^O M E  o r  BETTER LISTINGS”
1 ACKBS FO B mi» Hrlft wwm AM
ftjm

iJ T S r aasca. sai eam. s
^  tlla koMa saraea. SU.IM 
DfooME pnorBtT mpa 4 ■«

back 4( bt 214i4M.
0OU AD  a i DtSTBlCT-Atwasltea I bad.

Uy
IT

•ou S u  ^ssw
raaoi hams. aS iwama actra 
DttlRf iwana waaS auMy. SM i 
Taaal SMM

mes BOm on INOOMB-2 Mrpa I

Larta nw 
y. bsbhts

SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

Right For TTiet

L'NPUBNISHKO 4 ROOM dupMa apait- 
mant. Newly dacaralad. AdulU aaly. 214 
Callad. AM 4-2422.
4 BOOM UNPUBNMNED apattminl, prt- 
aau balk, atea Mcattm aaar itkael aad

DUPLEX I D2irURNIBIIBD 2 raam apaiv 
maau Apply IJH Mala.
l-ROOM UNPURNlSaKD apartmaoU ter 
raol. Dial AM 44MA

FUR.M8HED ROUSES B1
2 ROOM PUBNISEXO 
AM 44ST2
2 B002U AND baUk. M 
Mt K INh Apply ISM
PVBNIUEO aOOBB. aD 
rurwUara. aaw air caadMtea "Mrif-
RKAL inCS 1

rontfiHNHr fumufcoi. Waier M l pMl. Cor- 
DMt m  umttk AM Awm, tmtf
MUITT
1 ROOMl AITD ted  fttelllfcli kMM. 
IU«r ME DaUm  CMI a m  m m  MUr A
I BOOM rtTuum o 
t%99 EM mHBtlu m  MUe
H/ur I M.

vid
VdUi

POB BSBT—Air

rctM tm BM. BUM 
A C Ker. AM AdTV : W«M UW9. Ml

VERY LOVTLY
I Larfc 3 room aad bath garage 
I house. Nicdy furnished. 1̂  of

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

HELP WANTED. Fonsalo R  M E R C H A N D IS E L  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WOMAN COOK waalad far amaU tala. 
AM 4-TS44.

BUILDING MATERIALS LI We Qtva Scottta ttampa

RESERVE VALUABLE  

~ ' TERRITORY

SAVE $$$$$

Now for Avon Coemetk Chrisf- 
■mas business. Averags |10 day 
earnings. Begin at once. Call or 
write today.

District Manager, ISIS-B Syca
more. Big S^ng, AM 4-006

SALESLADY WAKTED-Tiparlmn aoC 
nacassATT. WHla Bax B-tS4-Tha Barald'

HELP WANTED, Miac. rs
NBKO MBN. wamaa tor amploymsal at 
oaw Sobky Larm Bewlrrama. Ccuatar 
parcaimal, pta ckaiiri. aubtant machaa- 
Ic. raalauraal sparatar. wattrataac. allay 
maa. aatblanl maBayar. aurtary supar- 
vbara and bowitac hutruetara BewUat 
manataniani axpsrlsnca halpful but act 
raquirad. laad camplals rwcuma of back- 
irsiind data la P.O. Boa 42T.

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4xS~W1d Sheetrock .......  14.96
18 Box Nalls . . ,  Keg 810 15
Ix6’s ........ .......................... f7J0
ESxterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal t  8.80
Joint Cement, 85 lb bag $1.88 
Glidden Spred Satin rubbar baM 
paint Gal . .. N.80
Rubbar Basa Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea. Gal. I  1.75 
Coppmona Ventabood 889 0

10% Oft on all Gardaa and 
Hand Tools.

Lot Us Build Your Rodwood 
Fance Or Remodel Your Houae 

WlUi FHA TKlt I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match ................. flO.M

Uviag Room Chairs as low as 0  00 
2-pioce Living Room suits. Very

nice ...........................
Sofa and Chib Chair.......
I-Pc. Oak Dinette ........ .
Pair Extra Nice STEP

8-Piece Living Room ^ te  
Dark bhia ..................... 08.N

I39.K
110.00
05.00

$90.0

HIGHUGHTS FOR 
CHILDREN

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 East 4th

Representative for Big 
Excellent Commission.

Mrs. Ward 
1380 North Monroe 
Sen Angelo. Texas

Spring. DOGS. PETS. BTC.
SIAMBSE K im N SI2lh. 2U NE

KBaisTERED CHIKUAEUA Pupptaa tar 
il*. U II Wad Bid

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
rULL BLOOD Batloa Serrwtatl pupptxa.

LamaauAbe Mud tarTic*. 444 Seulb Mh. 
Texae Pkaaa

SALESMAN 
Due to our expansion program 
we have an opening for a top 
flight saleeman, age 90-50, in this 
area. This position offers eam- 
inn of 1800-81200 per month. Man 
selected tvIII be thoreughly train
ed. Must be available immediate
ly and own serviceable car. Write 
to Box B-99S, Care of the Herald,

AXC RBUISTEPED 
Mix. 1244 Tucaae.

boxer popplaa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
saV K ILA L GOOD uaad lalaTlaleax priced 

elear. ax law ea SN t l. blonae ma-

Par re llakb  maa to ewa aad aperate a 
• m all Pecaa and MAM Caady reau  M 
BM Sorted Delleerteit aad reUeettes 
oaly lie  m Uom  Oaad tecote*. Arcouau  
eeubluhad Moat hare ear aad able la  
deTote ooe day each week to raate. Be- 
pulree ldS4 it  eaeh teyeaUaenL caa be . ,
expaoded Par tefanaeUce aad teU rrlew  BlM  telephone
xlT* tkoae aad t*a e r* l tefaraatloa ----  r—
Write TXX A S K a A t  COM PANY, t i l  P O S T T IO N  W A N T E D , r .  
El Meal#. Saa tatmtn. Tixaa

hopaay labb modeb aad eoaeale*
DOW wbUo Iko eelociloa b  |wod Tonne 
anUabta. tee a l BU ban’t  AppUaaca. StI 
O raai.

giving brief backnound, address 
number.

OB 11 cw ft. BEPBIO KBA TO B. dial 4 
froM. new tuarantee, curreal medal. Pay- 
menu only 214 IS monthly. Burry—«  
won't laM IMM. Ellbum 't AppMoneo. SM 
Orept

F8

B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C E S
WILL aUIU> tUe fmeio. dtleownye. xtdo- 
walki. curka. r.dwoad fmeo Prto m 
mnios. Call Bmnli AM 2-2M2 or Moo- 
deaa. AM 441M

LE T T K B A  ataiomonu. eeew al lypte« dooo te oar homo AM 
s-a st or AM 4-4ttt

FURNITURE BARN 

RENTAL SERVICE

IN S T R U C T I O N

BABNTABO 
Uearad Toni

PEBnUZEB. rote Ik 
u ter ronWttmtet 
Can a m  24422

TWPT WOCEB. . IOC ft W ATKB W ELLS  
Dnited A Caeod wBh I  te carted 12 44 
foot. I Ml Soote Wtoooa Pteea, Old 
Saa Aaeolo Bwy.

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

Texto ternbkod DIplatea awardad Law 
■teilkly payxxoota. Per tree booklet

H U  LobkocE Teaao.

Baby Needs 
Carpenter Tools 
Painter'e Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

A. B ENGLISH
TOP too. md

SpeedwrItiBg 
8HORTHANIX9

M tnM t  week* Ooed lloaoekaeptec 
toal at AtpravaL Oaod by -Mb. 
ralary of IStr Cn»ptotA eacrotertal 
trnteted-PTM Pteaoteeat Barytce. WrBa

We
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
2000 W ird Dial AM 49

TBUCK. TBACTOB. Leader, ma 
hire ktnok tea aaU. barnyard 
drterway freeeL ealicke. aaad i 
daOTerad. Wtaalm Klteatrtck.
MIST

•d iraete 
dteT EX

RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN
us ■ Mate jt,.
Boa. OX 4 -m  am  MU SdlM

TO kU tV S PHOTO Lab. Pktenraakt tar 
any ecraxtea. W eddind-Pantxi CkUdrm

-  F I N A N C I A Ltar ___________________

4-241a-AM 4A22A PERSONAL LOANS

BIGELOW  CARPET
No Down Payment 

0  Months 
To Pay

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LA.NSING 

AM 48978 After 8 P M.

WB PINANCB xaeapar. Boy yam m x i 
OK aaad car teat'. raaandBMaad te TId. 
well CBevrteM. tSM E  4th. AM 4-M ll
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

Just Right For That Country tirablc hicatMxi.
Home J D EllioU
5 acrce. aew fenre. W gaDoo per 01 8th
minute weD. Fully equipped, in AM 4-800
duding sprinkler system.
A Bonus Buy For 8000

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
40 Mein

4 BOOM H ICBLY fem bkia hauer. 
la. air tanditicaed. water paid AM 
AfM-r 4 44 AM 4dW7
fUBNIfiHBO 2 BOOM 
UtlMiM pate, prefer tm 
AM 22TSJ

BW B ISte.

UNFUR-MSHED HOUSES

Mora RNsar m-Amntatt hriak
AM 4204
FARMS *  RA.NCHES

AM 9-014! iKpuBirteMEO 2 boom'
Nanktede

AS 2 tt pte
BOOM, yard 
paM A lf 4-kSMB after

tACANT-oaol mar

Babow
l«b

FARMS
2 » ACRES Good eoH. Pair hn-

UN PUBN UaKO  2 BOOM haaaa. phaaked 
tar waaOer. fenced yard AI 2M4 Oaaley. 
Apply IM  a  Ute.

nrnvueafi. aloe crap, rents go. At 
L a th e r . 810 per acre.

CN PU BN IsaBD  I  BEDteOOM hcaat. M4 
Daaflm . H I m cate AM 4dtlS titer I  H  
pax
2 BEDBOOM DW PVBNnNBO Oax 
Mam M Bear Bate Akkace fi
mmtA Cma u IM M m  tHar ft

lift

cbft«a and built4aa. Garage De-j It![S2I2yr^u<S ^
‘ 4-7MI

Pla s t k : PLOWBBt and ■iwaiiee wiii 
•bew yau hew ar we wlU oiahe teem ter 

a OH W Btekway lA  AM 4dt42

OABNKB -narrow s Caarea Bama. V#. 
aettea btteda led repaw. Caaeaa repair 
lem K I2te. AM 1-4244

CO N VALEtCEN T BOMB -  Bsam ter aaa 
•r iwa Kxnarwarad earn, l i l t  Mate. 
Buby Yxattei

9  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CbU Relph Welker 
AM 41027 AM 45570

ANTlQirES A ART GOODS J1

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
t a b s  u p  Paymaau m U  an ft. OK 

rxfnitttear triiexr m
freemr Beealeina ikeleea. paiiiitalt ady 
t2l H  OMOtely auten'e Attlleace. 2M 
Oreff.

IP  OBANDMA bad aaa. B'e bare' New 
tetem cal kite m leitad  te Lao's tn llg au  
IM  AyMard.

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales A Servica 

General Electric Gas Central Heat 
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
rpoleri

Get The Beat For Lets 
815 East Ird 

AM 9-440 er AM 9-8718

® ^ ” p«2ml” lteir*teSm^atir
carpte**BtjIU. lake S S * **•“  “ 4

*w5eE*7"ilalaam.*YI kata'tema

114 ACRES, Ne improvemeaU 
Good land, Vi miaarBls. Neat 
Kaott. 0 0 . I ram tm aitd  It M lI O rm . AM
80 ACRES. No fanpeovemeats. ea , i 
Highway.

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4810

See U8 For Farm 
and Raach Loans

JS 'JTTSJS  GEO. ELLIO TT  CO.
i X

>EW Aim PB2CP to m
* leacad rare, aobtee xuwdi ___
BklCE ’rant—4 baerâ m. 2 taowti
• kaî a MaM kWaBcte oUMy mam. teac 

/mq. water waB Qa I acta SHAM•LAliOOR U CAN APPOBD-Skaata

40 Mala 
Off AM 9-804 Roe. AM »018
R E N T A L S  •

SCm darata.

PwWEBd TBANdPEBBED -  Praity rad 
brwb asm Witeamm BrWate Lara# 

.  Iwteyamj  imm&ro^ jj^ b a e
a*’ trnx'LOTa*^Sr EMl7'̂ !mar«

ROWAKM TnolTs’ 'i — 4 terra
pratty yard 

L pratty rare. I  ma- 
1 tea batea. teria

BEDROOMS BI
LABOB^meSft^
Tf

mm to wvm. fw itoii toft ftHWw

ftnmooM v m  mBttoc ftHVtl«|H8 m- 
mm Im dW 8 to

TKBT BKX. driei tetewm* ptteit* ea- 
iraaei tear* kate wMi laa llu Raet Ukk Otetbmea proferiod
BQOltt POB BteO. tMJk wete dtau 
Btett. MS Or*dd Ireo* Marita
tPKlAL TTKXKLT 
Hf m 17. S bteik aa

ralat Deaxlexo Ma
rik tl Bldkwey M

baaed yard. larada 
Sea aftsr 2 M pat.

Poa OUICE ecretec can 
leptti nek iiiteaal atreta AM teiH

t  w

2 BKOBOOM. NEW Mt i
AM tern

TOP so n . md OB amd Can ^  
' tewty) Baary ar L. L. MarpOaa at 
4-HP4. AM 4-tl4L

A L.

2 BEDMOOId. I S  Batea. dm.

1 BOOM UN PUBN ianBO  
MM Carpeted aad air r  
raaa H4 amate AM S tit t

TABO D m r  
ar tttHm dirt 
Maalar

AM 44m. a. o

Aa-

CANDID COLOR tlM m  tad mteU tl yam  
ckOd te yam  awa kaoM by a arafaaala ' 
aatiaaratteer Owaramaad la t tem a Ea
M cinllte. AM 4«M t

4 ROOM UNPUBNIBEED 
Lacalad 1444 N Mate i 
Oredd AM 44IM

tarad*UM N

2 BEDBOOM UNPUmMIS8KO Ite 
rad* t n  aiiatk Can AM t-tSH

Oa-

N EW LTm rpvN N isnED .
DIxM. AM 4-tnS. Mt Wa
2 BEDteOOM UNPURNM aEO  
Paad torktea Mt mmte AM t
LA BO E 1 BEDBOOM, » 
p tT ta d  watetar. wired far « 
4lM IM  Bi— eb. AM 4-Htl
LAROB a BOOM

te. Mt owate AM 4-2244

ro ff PROPESnONAL SERVICE.
KVEBr»MUIU te 

M teOtmti AM A l

-Novo Dean Rhoads

TO T STALCUP

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weckly-Moathly Rates 
0B 0  Weak Aad Up 
D01y Maid Servlee 

One D«r Laondry 8a-vke 
LOCAITD DOWNTOWN

AM 4MM
S M OnoOM. atom te tawm 

Sm n teal Mat at HM  dpwa
>OUAO at—LaaalT yard, titrarum I

w ro M m o B O TEL. 
IM. m.m waah 1 U  dp Dally ohm  

pnaata parkat laX

WBh B. tuCTdaw a  
bate. HIM

Nica BEOaOOMA otaala V wantad Mrs 
tbatey BalL MM Samry. Pktaa AM 
tdPfS.

• anonooM. is kana claat It texte
WfT*'?? 2H acma te
Marta P  ------
ptpiAN

laili tea

BOWAOO BOUtE aOTEL Wa bare ear 
bte. W ^'

Pester AtM tlm  ttIM
— Jnat aarnplau t  laeali 

brick, kterkee tea at rieetilr 
fkaptcce. t*»

^ ---------------------  rcokly rate tU M
Pnrate bote, am it ear*taa. "Baom Pinaa 
te U rn "  AM 4M 2I. ltd  at Bianab
ROOM A BOARD

tl talc batera yaa bu 
_ P A B K -L a rta  I

t roir km bft Moa Wm uka 412cat 
MASBIltOTOW PLACS-Allraettea brick 
ewAit MooB tmmj.

BOOM AND Btard Nim teaaa 
t i l  B itetm . AM CO M

Vr^wT'iute*' APTS. B3

BKOnOOM. O ABA O R taoeat beckyard

■PP2CIENCY APARTMENT. taeWakte fm 
teaalb. kOb salt AM 44tH. IH

Nk Apply aprteira. Apt I.
NEWI.T PUBNUNED J raamt. atlUttase? as

tROOM UNPUBNMHBO baa 
tl7 BdwarM Dtal AM t-MSl

AM 22SU
mt

RENT A 8 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MofitlceOo Addftlon Clota to school 
churches and Junior College 

BLACKMCm A ASSOC. INC. 
AM 43904

MMC. FOR RENT
TBAILBR tPACBO-Orra TralMr P vt. 
Ccakama, Tax. Laaated m  btoeba tartk 
af Nlthwar M

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES Cl

n-A TED  CONVOCATTOH BM 
Sprtex Chat t y  N t I I I  
R A 21 trr ry  2 ri Tkaraday. 
t M  S B  trheal af laatroe- 
Uae rra ry  Prlday.

Taait Coma. R P. Errte Daotel. Bm

tte Oner
BIBOWnLL LANB — 1

4Hi BOOM PVRNMaEO dmita Oarata. 
2 * y  aaoterettm AM Mt* Apply S t

•  BBOHOOM BRICK VPB mram  
te ^ ^ . HI M ateote. m t  > a ^ .

i  •pyuoaoLtiam teka . Walktec dutanct af m o b . K r u m t lli. ttr v a rry .
VSKT mCB 2 raam aad bate, tte imte 
■» ataBtea paM IHt Mate. AM 4-TIH

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
170 Scarry

NICXLT PDRNMKKD 1 raam aad bote 
M b I4M Jcknaaii. adpif IIM K IBh

*awaaCd n
OMBV pftarrr i
B ria t rotM . dodl a ir. 
w tnae Ooiy t t t r  ~ 
MaiM M t aaote

MoMpla LMI0  BHTtee 

na AUonoa AM 4017

OB«RAB(.a 2 BOOM ftwwltelt ap 
■mt. klllt pate Apply iMt Starry.

r P « » » « P  Mylmaat. bOa 
toM Oaapb Apply MH Mate AM tdHt
LABOR JUVniO raam. bateaam. 

eate darapa 4M Kaal H i
IX dtetef
tauTprl

AM
3 BOOM Ain> bate farglteut apartoMal. 
M H paU. Apply I4M Natea A M M U t
CLEA N  2 BOOM apartmaat. bollt-te Ite- 
S- * ;y 4  cakoMU. ebaata Oao-pte. Meolra m t  Mata
S BOOM PURNtSNKD aa irte irat. btlb 

IIM N. AyMard.

LABOR 1 BOOM ftirabktt 
oter. Hliau ddrier. Mlb paM.

Afâ OONOm WtBD
2rd AM

C IB A JI I
tn jt

I  BOOH pu aNMpu m  m m m̂ m i a#- 
ply Wapaa Wkaal BraliaraM, H i B. Ird.

k n io r t b  OP p r m A K
Preotbr Ladea Na U  
Mrettef yary  Tbaaday. 
I 'M  tte. Mriflm at AMar- 
teak Lapba BaC  

Jaawa VMn

BIO epamo Udea
UM A P  lod A J I, Ml 
MaaWkf lit tad Sri 1 i  
eayaTf'M  pte 

Sate Lory. WJt 
O O. Bodbaa Bad.

STATKD OOHCLAVS Bte 
Bprtet Oaoimaadary Na. n  
K T Maoday. taptetekaf
Itte. 1:Jt Pte.

Sbatey Baad. n a  
Ladd SteBB. Baa.

STA TED  M E rr m o  aiafe- 
ad Ptaloa LaOca Na Mt 
A .P , aad A M . avary lad  
tad tte Tkaraday a ffh li. 
I  M p. ■

OiWte. WM.

B »  SPBINO AaMtebly 
Na M Ordar t l  tea 
Batekaw far OMai 
BoaMirr . T a t  ad ay  , 
iapUteky S, l;2t p.oi.

HwtO. W A.

SPECIAL NOnCBS CS

Tba Otte 
Caaoly TaxAa. 
Maoday, Irptaa 
A.M -

LEGAL NOTICE
Otort af Ea v a rd

I I
■ ttefatearr. •aacteftrtU am  a rt aeaU- 
■Mr te Bte affler m ter CowNf 

Coarffiaara.fte rrr,
ip rte t. T r t v  

Tbr Oaoft raaarym  tea ilth i to lafaat 
■y t r  an btta.

Vm Patlar 
OPOBiy Aatnm

B C. MePEEBtON Puotetm I 
Ur imkr wark r v V  ItM 
44tI2. BidkU AM 4-tttT

•Si
VIGAR'S TV 

A.ND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4580 Day Or Night 

18U Avion

REALTY SHOPS J8
Lvixmm'9 r a w  rmamnu
Iftft B  ITto O&mm to 81711 AM 4T2M

CHILD CARE J9
mu. DO baXw aNtted md lldbl hamw- 
wark M n P ltrm n  PrtxtdahL IM S 
D u ra
KX CKLLKH T CARB ter 1 te l 
atOM Can AM 47Mk Mrm te aty

mu. BABY *H te yam bam 
AM 4MM. MU Alekm ie ft m r Mm*

I2KAB CAPKKABT aad Larkhan Adte- 
Itea. telM ear* te a y  hemo. AM 4A1M
DAT OB etcM awroori Can AM 42tf7
MBS B U B B K U . S Hareerr opm Meaday 
teraagb Batarday. MI7 Stetem ari. AM 
47MS
C V nj>  CA SK yom beam—k 
oim fk. AM 4-022 V aeek er

W ILL KK XP rtiuerm te a y  
BifkL AM 4AM2 hotew dap

C U L O  CABB te m r bama
AM 4X20 M ra Beoft.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
mONDfO WAHTKO I2M
42U k b arry . AM

mOMmO WAHTKO Dial AM 4JdM
W ILL DO banted. 2te Meria S rm ri. AM

DATA PUMPUtO ktretea. tttm  
■rpttr taadt. arraaa tram elraard 
•aaabb 22U W MMx AM AMU

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A.M., Close 5 P.M.
Clooed Every Seturdey

T a y soi^
■^■■irfRAT coaem rrI m a t  c o a e n u r r  

mwk»r» t f  Ana wmthrw hwh
• t o  m n o H O t. TE X A S  

4 0 7  R u n n e ls

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Smell. Any Kind Of 
Home Rs|>air — Adding Roomi, 
Foundatione, Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 8-40a
WATER WELLS drOlaA caaad Ptettet 
Caa kt fmaacad J. T. Caak. 2MI. Ark- 
arir.

RLDO. SPECIALIST
POa BEMOOBLinO t t  kolldtet 
typaa. call L  B. Laaa. AM 4-MH.

af an

EXTER.VIINATORS CS
BOTOBTON 
aireb a, an

T CaatiaL atmpl) 
aad paata. Mmib a 
Tacaao. AM AMU.

CALL MACE MOOBB. AM 441H ter ter- 
■btaa. rat raw. tealkr. ata. CaotebU Paai 
Caolral darytoa. Wark telly taaraatrid
FURNITURR UPHOLSTER
QUALirr UPMOLSTEBlIfO — Raaaaaabb
grtatajjbraa drBeafy. Prtea'r

Tte. AM 44TH
PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell

PAINTING
Residential — CommerciBl 

Induetfial 
Tapias, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting. aetimetei, rte- 
tonabie rates.

AM S-2288
PAOrriM O AND Tl 
Prm  aalkoaUa.

I MM. AM 4-S4M.

artiatet tealda tod tte. 
AM 4tUI; Mtar I.

POB PAINTDIO tad yaprr htaatea. cell 
D M. MUbr. t l tnxte.  Am T sMI.
POB PAorriNo  
AM 4m r. Ba*t

EUO CLEANING B18
CARPET CLBANOtO MtStrt

W M
an typaa aatwat

All 2-1
•jUpoiadt, 
Praa aaU

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Mole FI
CAB oanraas ____  .
ParteW. Apply O rty h m e

aoW bare 
Boa Oapal

CBy

tNONDTO WANTED Otel AM A2
IBONDIO WANTED Dtal AM ATBIk

SEWING

BARGAINS
81 INCH Table Model TV set New 
ptetare tube-guerantced 8 0  0
MAPLE Bunk Beds- 
Complete . . 9 79 0
9-Piece limed Oak Bedroom Suito, 
tike new. Reg. 8349 Group.
Now .....  810 0
Nice Selection EARLY AMERI 
CAN Bedroom Grouping, slight^ 
used. Open Stock.
4Piece Bedroom Group 0 0  0  

HOUSE GROUPS 
TERMS

Brooks Furniture
» I  Benton AM 8-3933

Heed 
818 19

OUTSTANDITfO VALUES 
TAKE UP PajrmenU on 3-Piece 
Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite. 
Triple dreeser, Bookcj
board Paymetitii __
Like New DINETTE.
4plece 0 9 0
Extra Nice Apartment Site 
Get Range 80 0
9 Ft HOTPOINT Refriger
ator 09 0
SIMMONS HIDE-ABED, brawn 
tweed fabric Take up payments 
of 02 0

S4H GREEN STAMPS

aala. Mra CkarakwrlL AM T
U

WILL DO aawtec apate. Mra Olm Lawla, Mt BlrdvaO Lamt. AM 44714.
*DOC Weadt — iiatet ISM Ratao. AM 2-SMt

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

SUoe — Terracing — Stock Tanka 
Bulldoien — Malntaineri — New
Machines — Experienced Opere- 
ton.

JACK TAYLOR -  Contr.
117 N. Flrat — Coahofne 

LYrlc 43458 For Frea Eatlmata
POK TMK beat fteaaaa m a aaw tr weed
ttr ttt newaa cwoyrelrt. UM Bari 41k. 
AM 474BL
FARM EQUIPMENT El
IMt PORO TRACTOR JaH 
kruia. la vary teed mad 
tuae. AM 444M.

•9W  toto
lltM. Ooftd

M MOOCL M AC Oioiktei 
prtord te mO. Dilitr Trark 
maeC Ltmrrt mgkway. AM

pRk OMter. •ad laipir 
42M4

ORE MODBL CAt Mtiniilbai 
reatar. Raady to la. Orlym 
ImptaatoL Lamaea BHBwxy.

M n*M Iter- 
Trark md 
AM 42M4

FARM SERVICE ES
■ALBS AMD Steria* m  Rada Bakoiert 
ibla. Mvan-Btektoy aad Denaatex awnp* 
Cimpltli water w*B xteriaa. welb drilled, 
eaxod aad ritaa eat*. ITtedm u rip all' 
Uaad wummu earraO Chaate. Ufrit 4-MBL Oeahama.
M E R C H A N D I S I L

Good liouselRvin^

.f ilo p
A N D  A F f L I A N C E S

07 Jobaaon Dial AM 43833

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.95t a 0 e a • 0
1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ....
IS Lb. AsptuJt
Felt . . . . . . . . . . I

0  Lb. SlaU 
RooOng 
Corrugated Iroo
(Strongbani) .........
3x4 Predeioa Col 
Stode ...

aeeaaaaaaa

aeeeaaaaa
0x14 4UgM 
Window UMta
30x48 Mahogany
Slab Door ...............
4x8%”  Fir
Plywood (por aboat) ..

$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

DONT PASS UP 
THESE REPOSSESSIONS 

WAS NOW
t30SO-4Pc. Ranch Style Uvlng 
Room Suite ... 810 0
0 0  S4-FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG
ERATOR Deep Freexe acroes
top ........ ,•...................  810 0
019 SO-KROEHLER 3-Pc. Uviag
Room Suite ..................  8 0  0
8329 50-GENERAL ELECTRIC
Range .......................  8 0  0
88050-SERVEL Ice Maker Re
frigerator. Deep Froew ecroas
top ............................ 8100
8 0  SO-Beby Bod and New Met
treaa ............................ 8 0  0
Thia Merchendlae Can Be Seen 0  
504 West Ird and 111 East 2nd 

CLOSEOUTS
Early American Sofaa and Chairs 
Reduced to half-price.
Low Pricce Now or Daniah Mod
ern Uviag Room. Bedroom and 
Dinettes.

We Buy Good Uaod Furniture 
We Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy-ScU—Trade

jM L L S
118 East 2nd 

AM 45733
804 West 3rd 
AM 4390

FOR RENT
Television SeU .... 00 A 818 mo. 
Apartment liu  gas range 0 .0  mo.
Refrigerators ......... 0  A 0  mo.
Shotguns ...............  0 .W Dai)̂

GET YOUR NEW 
h u nting  AND nSHING 

LICENSE HERE
U Ga. shotgun shells ........  0 .0

EASY CREDIT TErSJs * ^

W E S T E R N  A U T O  

Assoclotc* Store

10 Mala AM 4601

LUBBOCK 
370 Ava. A 
PO 4000

SNYDER 
Loroesa Hwy, 

. HI 4013

Classified
Ads

Get Results!
1

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4801

M E R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD 00008 L4
Speed Queen 

Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer, Both in 
good operating coodltion. 

0 0  Cash.
Can Be Seen At 
190 East 17th 

All Day Sunday or After 
0:0 p.m. Weekdays

USED SPECIALS
C aytH t DMette—4 C hain  
> V t Sedroote Sottax . . . .  tm .m
Ikafiietratat Ooo4 CoodNioa . . . .  n t t s
2 P t. U vtaJ Room autte .......  tH  *2
Oaeatteaal ClM ln . tS.M up
I  14. Birabaa U rta t Roim  M ta .■ “  — N
"Srd^^TREET FU RN irU ^E*

701 East Third

Dial AM 46843
U

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
•  NO OASSISI
• NO WASnO TIMli
• DIPtOMA AWARDIOI
• LOW PAYMINT0

fafobllslieff I f f 7
K a la r  (ba aevaataeM  a l a 
SCH O O L edacatteo. Stody at k am a. 
a a n i a dlalnotei p at v a tn aM altead a l 
tea arow d. L o a n  4a4ay how M owl*.

te 
tya-

Ott* fto eo atm  ka«a aatetod mrav 
M t aanetm  to d  aatyattM tea N yw i'y* 
I t  w  t t t t  aad faUad la  mmpIMx
H IO H  SCH O O L, w rite  ■■ oowl

AMKRICAK aCHOOL-Otpl b M Bax 1144 Lttbboe^ TexM 
Oiialienei lead ew f t t l  uaen mUee ■xntefet mmlal vatalnd It xehlexb

°oTb

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  All M«kas TV's •  Ante Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

TUE8DAT T f LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t -  MIDLAND

rate 
Daaa

M K eaite Ean U ral 
M—Laaret k  Maidy 
4t—Neve 
•a—O ar Y e*a

kimx te f 
m—Dtmttr
Sa-M^oad

It  t t - »  it  M -a

-DaeM  Rteea 
K  M irteal

•t la -w m ttw
M .M -Jaak  Paar tt M ttet oa

ATt  "
T M -r^ t 2 ta  fteiMk Be MI 
2 SO-Treaaore k m

M 2a -e rlc a  H R b t
If  2a—Cm rm lraU mII t o - f it  Ta* D e ^
11 2a-tt cm M  Se Tm
12 ta-M W -Day M 
I tt-qom a > •*
I M -S bo d b  
ite-TwmtOr

Malteee 
4 Day

|:J S -  rro te IW ee Baate

2 M Cmoty Pair 
4 tO-K-dMi t l  Sea 
4 M—Keoib KanUral 
I  2a—Laonl k Hardy 
I 4t—Hew* 
d M  Oaf  Tawv 
t ri mine 
t  I2 - N » i
t  M -W atm  Trate
T M Hflce to Rixhl 
t  tt-M aete Hall 
t  J a -B a l M aotenm  
t  M --nue to Year U  
t  2t—T e ia t Baodera 
W i^He
M la -em tu  

ao-WeaUmM aa-VfeaUMr 
It M -Jact Peat 
It  M e w  o e

/
FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 

REPAIR

MKItBKB

Cel
CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
604 Gregg AM 48177

REDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING
» t t  a n oMw Day

4 t t - t e d  m  Parada 
4 tS-M ark  Merem
4 
4
I  40—Leooey Toaea 
I  te  Stpefteta
t  to—P a rti Hepariet 
4 12- D eal Kdaerde
e.ie-CIrtte 4 Bxaiklin 
T 40—Mbe Ateerba
1 ite-T* Twi tea mm
$ 4 0 - T M  Hope 
I  Ite-Ptaykeoee 
t  t» -X ad y W tlteteaM 4a-H f«e. — ——

14 Ite-AI MOrti 
14 44 teeeceee
12 tO -ew a 0«

^ A f
I  t t-e id a  Oa 
7 ja -N eaa
T 44—CariM oa 
I  tO -B eax  
4 It -M a rt  Meeem  
I  14—Cete Kanearoa 
t :t t - O a  Y>a Oa 
t  M kaxi tteeeaeea 

M to —I Lae* uory 
Id It -T * p  Defter
II dO -Lae* If  Lea  
l l . l t —e*ar«k tet

Teoierrea  
II.4 t—Bate* P air 
U  IA-M *««
U .IA -M ark  Bteeem  
12 I t —Wertd Turm  
I to—Befter ar Were*

I  ta-T*rdb<  b  Tear*

I  ta—anohiar Day 
I 12 Betrri Matte 
I It rtx i M Iftek'
4 t t - Ia t  m  Parade 
4 It-M a rt  tu re m
2 t t —Lemey raaei 
I I t —Bacar te Bpira
1 22 Lemey Tuae*
t  20 -P arte  Beperter
2 It—Oem Bdaardi 
2 24—Playkeoi*T 14-Keep T a lk ^  
t-34-Tr4ckd*w e  
2 24-M lUlaaatr*
2 J4 -r*e Oo« B Becrri 
2 2 4 -a i** l Rear 
It  t t —Newt Wealker 
It 24—Anateur Hoar 
il ta—Ofioaraa*
I I  tt M ta u u

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signoturo?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

t it  Sewrry AM 3-8481
ROSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

I  M—B rltater Day 
1:14—Becrri iterte 
I  J4 -B d f*  r i  HMM 
4 t4-MrilB*a 
l :l» —r a e r ry  Haaad
t:M  Beat 
4 M ten rit4:14-12^
2 i^WaI  M -W UBaai TVS
1 24—M b* Ateerba 
1 :1 4 -T * Tan tee Trate
2 24-TltM Raw*
2:24—Ptaykaam
t.M  iaeetel A taol 1 
t  2k-M arkham  

44-Baw i 
14 Sawte 14-̂ Wmte*

V

H

wJwUSSSSft  t t —Hew* 
t ' l t —C att K an rer 
t '.tt-O a  Tha Oa 
t  24—Bate LereaeM  

M t e - l  Lava Lacy  
le  24-Tap  DaUar 
U m-Ltrt tl Ute 
11:24—Bearrh far
I I  44-Ootdtec LMM  
I l  t4-Pateau« PlaylM 
U  Ji-W erM  Turaa 

I  M BeHor ar W*

■Brldktte Pay

12—terrrt Blorte 
St-Bdd* af HlfM 

I M-Matetea
-Braaty Oelbfa

I t —Ptaykoam  
M  Breaarr
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AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTIN TION  COIN

COLLECTORSII
Cenyiet* atoek af eala falden. 
keeka. and angfllca. Wa are
dealer* In Amarteaa attrar and 
gold eelaa. Member af ANA 
and TCC Aaaaelatloaa.

Camnlata Snpply Of 
^Flaking Tacfcla

Wa Buy And Sail 
Antiqua Piraamig
Where Year DeOara 

Da Denbte Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
Mg Mala AM 4-41U

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
U Gauge Sager X ...... $I-M

Caah Laaaa Made On 
Sbatgnaa—Deer RIflea— 

RoTeleerB.
P. V. TATE 

iota Went Srd.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
L'BCU ^R N IT U R C  and opeUtBC**
>iiy-**U-tr*d* WmI aid* Tredlaf PaaL "  WmI Hlafewoy M.
roMMERCIAl. HKPaiOKaATOR. TH tl

Ilona. Vi% n. kiaa. 1 It old*, m*. am

17" portable TV. Make* an excel- 
^nt picture. Nearly new . $i2$.gO 
VBC apartment aim gaa rang*, 
(̂ ood condition. Only | 29.M 
11"  MOTOROLA console TV. 
tiofld finish. Excellent

Jon ....................  I  n .»
t’ery good Wringer Type washer. 

I Will give you lots of good
I service ...................... $ M.M
Ik KLVINATOR 11' Refrigerator 
I with full width freezer. Very nice, 
land a bargain at .......... $ 79M
I Terras Aa Low As tS OO Down and

IS 00 Month.

(or S books of Scotti* Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

us Main Dial AM 4-S26S

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON s r  consol# TV with 
cloalng doorx Makas axcellent pic
ture ...............................  SS9 S0
NORGE wringer type washing ma
chine. Nice appearance IS  M 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks
new ..........................  IT7.S0
GE automatic washer. Runs like 
a charm. Like new ap
pearance .......................  174.SO

W* Oir* And Radeam Big Chiaf 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Ftiendly Hardware’*

SOS Runnels_______Dial AM 4-<BI

CLOSE-OUT

ALL COOLERS

WHILE THEY LAST
4000 CT.M. IQ M  O C
COOLER .............  O *#  T J

*98.88
COOLER
4700 C.F.M.
DELUXE COOLER
4700 CP.M. n i O  f i l l
DELLTCE COOLER > ■ T . O O
MOO cr.M. t l O O  O C
DELUXE COOLER ■ • J T . T J  
WINDOW TYPE

WHITE’S
202 304 Scurry AM 4-S371

Join In Your 
FYanchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
11000 Give-A-Wgy 

1st Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
Srd Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise wiQ 

be given a w »
Von Needn't Buy A Imng. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER S 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E. Srd AM S-3423
poor DKSP Praaa*. tiw

war. tU Aid ATM*. 4« Park
pawar

U SiD

/ C O  FORD H-ton pickup, heatar, defroat- 
v O  are. Beautiful two-tone

blue, very low mileage ^  ^  ̂

JC  A  NASH Rambler 4-dow sedan. Auto- 
matic transmlasion, radio, heater. 
A good car for 
a woman driver __

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
r e O  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard trangmlaalwi, radio,

I baato'. one owner. Thla man waMad an all now
1989 Chev. Now yon can have thia one C 1 7 0 E  
for only ..........................................  ^ 1 / 7 ®
CHEVROLET Blscayne 4-door sedan. Has standard 
tranamission, radio, heater, very low mileego. Enjoy
years of oconomicM transportation for $1865'53
(CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4-door aodan. Automatic trans
mission, radio, boater, white wall tiras, low mileage, 
one owner.' C 1 E  C3 C
Packed with eye appeal ...................  ^ 1 3 7 3
CHEVROLET Vk-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 

. and hoatar. Bo money ahead and troubla C  e  
behind with this nice pickup..................  ^ 0 X 9

TRUCKS^

$695

/#

FORD CustooUlne 4-door aodan. Radio, heater and air, 
cooditionod, white wall tiraa. Thia is a
cream puff. Win fit any family ...........
CHEVROLET Bai Air 4-door sedan. Power Glide, I 
radio, boater and air conditioned. Two-tooa finish. | 
SAVE MONEY and drive in comfort for

NSU Motorcycle. It's ahnoat now. Will sell (or leu 
than half the eoat new.

Y o u  C o n  T r a d e  W it h  T i d w t l l "

MERCURY Mootorey 4-door sedan. 
Two-tone finish, radio, heatu, over
drive. An oyo stopper. The cream 
of the supers. R l A Q E
Enjoy year* of economy D
CHEVROLET? 2-door sedan. Stan
dard transmlasion. radm, boater. A 
wonderful car C O O E
for the 2-car family ...

4-Daar *6CV*. 4i avc -- 81492
44>aar DoapkiM .......... H7H

Campleta kervlea Paris
Texas Na. 1 Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
RJ.VJ*.

Ml W. 4tk AM S-mS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

C A R P E T
86 9S Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg A.M 4-6101
WK a u r -a *u  *ji *« houMiMKi 
laoet. asoluiw**—aatrAais ml aala*. Ml 
Lam*** HiaK**!'

USED
Raaptui B«e 
Natal Oau 
PMmoO SaffWaraiar

__Raarw
Aporttnaal awnarrata 

aaS 1 aiialn

ROPXa Omt
Aparttnaal XNnsrratar '
Oaucli aa*
Oaa Bad
D**k M* S*
Oraatar. Paslar #•* an* Cli**l n t  M

CARTER FXTINITLTIE
216 W. 2nd AM 4423S '

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4J421

AUTOMOBILES M

S & H GARAGE
For the best In engine steam 

cleaning and auto repair.

1805 West Srd
MOTORCYCLES M-1

OBT A MBiptaa Maiariaialar Mr MM 
No Sava seymael. CacU nixtaa Mata*, 
ard* aaS BtcraM Ww*. Mi Baal MS.

ORAT AND CMSOMK dtnMt* •*« Larf* 
>*kl*. 4 chain. MS an Marrlaaa Dr., 
AM stns
MAPLB TOUTW an lawBlala 
Iraa* aBd asrlat. CxeaUaBt
*M SeiST. StTcirlar on**

arm mai-

U8ED FURNITURE
W* Rsf* A U*aS SM*a Of OaaS 

fWnUlmi SaS As*Bk*»"
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

IS SriBBS TXaa Oaa* Sa* Ua UmS
WE BUY-SELL-TRADB 

ARB rURNTTURE
W tee AM M W

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS'

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
160% Virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Cerpet

$4.66 Sq. Yd.
Sandalwood-Green-Beige-

Kntrla

S E A R S
AM 4-UM 

lU  Soidk Main

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up nymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

PIA.VOS U

BALDWIN And 
W’URUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Reotal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

^'MMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9493 00 UP
Aak Akaal Oar lUatal PIbb 

II* M Wealth
K*arrtliMe •*>* a  raatal apallaA •* 
eurchaa*

An Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

lOS Washington Blvd. AM 4-2317
A M I tar Jaktaa Mnata CB 

s A  11 Mata Or Tha VUIaf* 
MMIaad r*t MO MZM

OXT A llarlrT-DandMB Mataracaeur tar 
*44* Ma Saw* paroxal Cacti ThIiMa 
Malirtycl* aad Sltycl* Staap. MS X teS.

NO DOWN PAYME.NT
•  Small Harley-DakidsoD
•  Schwinn Bicyda
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex (ro-Cait
•  Ntw Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle A Bicycle' Simp 

900 W. 3rd AM 2̂322

Automatic TransmiMion 
SPECIALISTS 
Traasadsetea Ovtrhaal

Oaly|37.U 
Pins Parts

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

•  All Work Guaranteed (or 
12.000 miles or 90 Days.

•  Frsa taw-in strvica
•  Free Estimates

No Down Paymont 
IS Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
111 W. Ird AM 843n

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-8

OXT *1* Xialarar M atari aoalar 
IIM W a* Setra pay aat CarU Tte 
Mataraytl* aad Xlrycl* Mmi*. M  asal
eXT A SchwtaB Blaytl* Saya' *r aWla' 
tar 0 * N  a *  Sava **?"»—< CV*H nta- 
MB Maiaaayata aaS Maial* Sha*. MS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

! 300 N E . 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
TRAILERS M-6
3i FT MfVLTS kaaiMtrallpr WorF ro»- 
koitaD>» xwithidt if tiM ipflMB
CHuna If CferM

SPORTING GOODS LI
I* FOOT PLYWOOD kaai—factari taSlt. 
t iw  ITW I. MaBtIcaU*

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN 

Get Your Hunting 
Ucenso Hero

Wa Maintain A Complete Una Of 
Shotguns—Snells 

Gun Gaaning Kits 
Reloading Presses and AH 

Reloading Equipment 
Ws Have E verting For 

The Hunter
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 JohiLAon AM 4-7722
WEARING APPAREL Lie
NOTTCX-WK aaU anti tear s**4 i>**4 
clfilhinc Nrad rood m*B'i ihaai aad Jack- 
tU Wr htr* Bartahi* ta work cMba*. 
Uaad CMIiIbs C*Btrr. 07 Waat M .

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
o x e rs  A t o  sin—ready tar a whirl 
*n«r claaalM earpru vMb XltW Loatr*. 
Bit Spnae KardWBr*.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Govomroont surplus doalor. 

Farm, boma, or lake eottago 

needs. Aircraft Urea 14 and U 

Inch.

1 Mile East On Hlway 80 
AM 441843 

Oped I  a.m. to 9 p.m.

17 CKUaCa PXWS: I milpn ataad. *Ut. 
AM 4-mi *r AM 4-707_________________

WANTED TO BUY L14
waimo TO »nr: l>«aat« d*ahl*- 
kayrrl ihMsan CAB Csrraa BtaXh. AM
4-4X31
PLANTS. SEED A TREKS L16
BSAtTriruL woosa
IB saltaa aa t alBar*. Frir** ar* Hi 
SprlBshai Karaary. am  Scoia Salary.

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With BuiH-ia HiFI and Stsreo 

Sound System By Mathis

We WUl Trade For 

Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3402 W. Hwy. 90 AM 2-4327

NEW and USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Repossessed
1969-50x10 GREAT LAKES- 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer foe—and move in.

1986-42x1 BUCCANEER-8  bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move in.

Also Several New Mobile Homos 
at Largo Rsductioiu

Got The Best (for less) at HiDcrest
H ILLCREST 

M OBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM >4486

M 7 ii

Voor AaKmtea* Paster Far aPAnTAN-'Tr^TaTfi-aPARcnArr 
"W* Trad* f*r AByUUac"

I s*r rant ■* to T yr*. FtoAaetoc 
Wait ml Tawa. Rvy M 

Stock Waat ml Air baa* Rood 
BIO S P R lK O -4 [in ^ C  AM xam OR vaui

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

M

DENNIS THE MENACE

^9-e

'I

J/»r
WiM/iiF'

iTBCOr MJfHlNG TDOO »W7H WE way I ACT. /C T S  OF 
PtOPlt MAVK ems GRAM'*

M-6
tm  poao  — saoxT wh**i ha** psm
iroak. V *  CBdlaa Sapaad u l*. s«ad ltr«*. 
B*v Sanaa «aai I yard vaiar l*«al 
diBBa aad hatoi Lav aiUa w  Jmml m* 
aav Oaly u m . Phaaa axtSL Siarlto* 
CRy. Traaa______________________________
R-IM UrrXRMATIONAL TRUCK-Tractar 
wUh t tvaad raadriasar. Dc1*ar Tnwk 
Md I■all̂ l1■l I aanaaa XlMkvay. AM 
a-sm.
AUTM FOR SALK M-16
Fon 1*1 a im xtoew t F«r«. 
seat

CGU AM

USED CAR SPECIALS
‘26 CHE\’ROLET V6 4-door . 1662
'16 FORD Fairlam 4-door. Excep-

UoaaUy aico .............. . $1862
22 PLYMOUTH 3-door. X .. 9665
26 FORD 4-deor ... 9865
*22 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . 91020
'58 DODGE V6 .............. .. 1965
'52 BUICK 4-Door........... .. 1365
*20 CADILLAC 4-door. Air . .. 8350
10 GMC Pickup.............. .. 8295

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

111 W. 2rd AM II
$4 OLDSMOBILE 2-door .... 9SK
'23 FORD 3-door ................. $392
22 CHRYSLER 4Hloor ....... 9142
16 Ft Boat k Trailer ....... 9420

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whaia Fa Saaaa Ma't Maaryi 

911 East 4th AM 46791
' »  OLOSMOOILa CXLXXJUTT ladaa. aU 
h*var aao ar iradt AM >**41
FOB SALX ar trad* ISS7 LtoetoB Frv 
■tor. fatty **nilss»A Barsato. SM A-Tm 
law MM«i

SALES SERVICB

Dependable Used Cors
!|2 PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door sedan. V6 engine. Power- 
'43 FTita tranamissioa, beater. C 1 7 0 C

Special prico this week only ...............  ^ l a J t J J
J lXMXaE Coroost D-200 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, 

Torqna-Fbta, air cooditionod. power brakes, custom tn- 
torior, wbiU tiros. C I T R I C
two-tom turquoise and whita ...............  ^ 1/  aJS

J FORD Custom ‘800' 4-door sedan. V6 so- 7  7  C 
gioa. Fordofnatic, heatar. Light greon ..
DODGE Coronet club coupe V6 engine, Power-Flite. 

'  radio, boater, light grey color. C l >10  C
Local ona^wncr ...............................

C X  dodge H-toe pickup. Long wheelbase, V6 engine, 
Loadflite transmission, grill guard C  O  7  C
and trailer hitch ..................................  ^ x F t j a

'C  dodge Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-FUta. ra- 
dio, heater, whita tires. C l  A D C
Two-tom blue ..................................... ^ l U O D

C FORD Fairlano chib coups. V6 sngloe. automatie 
transmlisioo. radio, aad boater. Two tom C D O C
bhw and whita ............................. ^ 7 0 9

C A  OLDSMOBILE 'M' 2-door sedan. Radio, boater, staa- 
dard shift, air conditionad, C 7 0 C
whita tire*. Only ...............................

C C  PLYMOUTH PIm  46oor sedan. Standard C i L O C  
shift, heater. twoHom grey and Ivory ^ 0 0 3  

C C  PLYMOUTH Rdvedero 4-door sedan. V6 engine. Over- 
drive, radio, and boater. Two tom $ 8 8 5

J O iS  MOTOR CO J N C .
l>ODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg D |,| AM 4-6351

26 VOLKSWAGEN..............81118
26 RAMBLER 4-door.......... 2888
56 CHEVROLET l-door .... 81188 
'22 OLDSMOBILE 46oor ... |10«  
22 STUDEBAKER Xloor. Air 8871
'5S BUICK Hardtop ...........  8810
SI FORD 4-door ..............  1292
‘23 STUDEBAKER H ton. OD 1420
S3 PLYMOUTH 2-door ...... 9296
‘57 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcycle ...................  |7W

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

300 JohnMn Dial AM 2-3412
WX SXLL *Biy OR 0**4 Oto* to*A **• 
ran aSWIaaS  aa* l••«r  tar Ow vaa*. tw- 
van CWa*T*ia. im  X. 4Uh AM 4-74SL
iisr ox SOTO 
ar. turn alh

AITXXTIOX-A L L  WAFX mUrnmn -> yia 
aaa boy * aav asarta car ar mmmaaa 
aar—M* Oeva Faymato K*  Ms ar 6  
ecBM taa*. Baak rato tolaraal Ubaa  ^

Malar*. tU WvA mk AiAM A«AZ
CLXa R list OOOOX V4 Xayai *-a**r. 
Ra*to. kalar. Fa*wnRa, *s**n*a Ura*. 
aasto*. ato. AM A-MM.

FOR SALE 
32x70 Sheet Iron Building 

To Bo Moved.

100 East 4th.

<1 FOOT MinwAT traitor canisl*4*l; rarpaCa*. *tr **Bamaa*r. vajhar. *a**l 
laai eecMlUlaB. m  Saa Xaatoto.

(

IMT VKTOX SUFXXMX kaaMranar- 
HaS fiml aa* Saak kaSraam. earpaa**, 
air agawtoni*. awatoc. Siw tar S4IM
**aKy.. F*y aff aapraxtinataly SINSW 
SayasMi IcA. U U  X**( ITUl *4 Luhwtoa.

1

104 Scurry Dial AM 46388

TOP VALUE USED CARS
^ 5 8  •»**»».

Hydramatie. power stoerlng and brakas, C 7 D O C  
white tiros, Uxtad glass, ono-ownar car 

^ 5 8  TORD Cortom 800 26oor sedan. Fordo- C 1 Q C A
matic. radio, hmtar. Real xico. Only __  ^  I 0 3 v

 ̂C  T  WBD Fairlam 46oor aadan. FordomaUc. C 1 D O  C 
radio, hoatar, wfaiU tiroa, low milaago ^  I < 97d  

8 C 7  PONTIAC Super Chief 8 pxaoongor, 4-door station 
"  wagon. Radio, boater, Hydramatie, power stacring, 

air condiUoaod. 24.000 actual mllaa, local ^ 2 2 9 5

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 I .  3rd

tr AM 4-5535

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
C Q  CHEVROLET Bd-Air, 4-door with radio and haator. 

Powsr-Olida. Big angim. C I O A E
Extra sharp ......................................
MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, push but- 
tow ^ ve . factory air condiUoaed. $ 1 7 9 5

5 X  CHEVROUt ’ ’*210’' v-ii’ r ^ , 'h «^ -  C H O C
or. powergUdo, air conditioned ............  1 7  J

e x  ford  Folrlam dub sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 A O C
**» Fordcmatic. power steering ...........  ^ I U 7 3

5 5  £I®VR0LET Bel-Air V6 4-door sedan. Ra- C O i l  C 
dIo. boater, rtandardtransmission. SPECIAL ^ 7 * # a

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
S. C. Dam, Owoor

1200 E. 4th C. R. Richards. Salesmaa
AM 3-4770

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tcks., Sept. 8, 1959 ,7-B

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

^ U B H  Ford >  
door sedan.
ENOUSU Ford sta- 
tion wagon.
EDSEL sod^ Pow
er, factory air. Dom.
CONSUL Ford aedan. 
English import.
MERCURY sport 
club coupe.
MERCURY Park 
Lane sod. Air cood.
m e r c u r y " Phaetoa 
b-top sod. Air cond.
^ U S H “ "F0RD 4- 
door sedan.
FORD Custom 46oor 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 
ddoor sedan.
LINCOLN Premiera 
hardtop. Air cood.
PLYMOUTH Bohro- 
dero scd. Air cood.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.
FORD Victoria 4-door 
sedan.
FORD staUon wagon. 
Power, air cond. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘ 4- 
door sedan. 
CHEVROLET sedan. 
6<yL Straight trans.
MERCURY sport 4- 
door hardtop.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. V6.
LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, factory air.
MERCURY hardtop 
6-passenger coupe.
BUICK S p ^  
four door sedan:
PLYMOUTH 4 -door

P(»mAC sodaa. 
Powar, air coad.
OLDSMOBILE 'll 
aadan. Air eoad.
MERCURY Sodaa. 
Air oooditlomd.

CADILLAC 46oor. 
Air conditionad.
MERCURY Mootaray 
46oor sedan.
FORDTsedm. V6l 
Standard trans. 
PONTIAC Star Ctdaf

LINCOLN sadaa. A I 
power.

FORD V6 sodaa. 
Standard trana.

LINCOLN QMit se
dan. Air cond.
MERCURY Montsray 
sedan. Orordrivo.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door

MERCURY Montarey 
(our door sodaa.
PONTIAC 26oor 
dan.
FORD 4( 
sadaa.

BUICK Four Door 
Sedan,
LCICOLM dab eoope. 
Bargala.
CADILLAC 4-door an-

BUICK Special 46oor

MERCURY >door

CHEVROLET aedan. 
Straight tmnsmlwioB.

PLYMOUTH 46oor

ii’iiinaii Jours .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At JohiMOft Opwi 7:30 PJA AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V6 oagtae. ra£o, hooter. 
v 7  Powcr-FUt*. air conditlooed,

beautiful color. Nearly new ............  ^ X I 7 J
/ r x  FORD Country Sedan Vdoor station wagoa. V-6.

radio, heater, FordomaUc. ...........$1295
/ C C CADILLAC *61' 4-dm. Radio, heatar, hydramatie. 
V  J  power sUeriag aad brakse, factory air coadiUoaod. 

beautiful green and white. Be the anvy C 1 0 0 C  
of aD your friends ..........................  ^ I 0 7 J

^ 5 2  ^  *’**• rhmp ta $ 1 7 5

“Owality Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Net Been Pergotten*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayoMed Hamby •  Fanl Frteo •  CWf Halo Jr. 
M2 West 4tb Mai AM 4-7472

Spotlight
SPECIALS

r c T  MERCURY. Local oo*K3wncr, radio, heater, autnmatk 
trammiasioa. factory air coodtttoned. 
nearly new whit* wall tires A good buy at

r e X  PONTIAC. Radio, heater. HydramaUc. power steering. 
a O  brakes and windows, factory air conditioned. 2 new 

premium Ures. Very nice local one-owner car.
r C e  PL '̂MOUTU. V6 engine, automatic tranamissioa. radio, 
a  a  heoter, good Urea. Extra solid intido and C Q Q C

eut Priced to go at ............  ^ 0 7  J
r e x  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' 4-door sedan Local ooeown- 

cr. Radio, heater, HydramaUc and power brakes, 
r C a  OLDSMOBILE Super H ' 4-door sedan Radio, heatar. 

HydramaUc. new paint job. Extra clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorixad Oldemoblln-GMC Dm Iwt 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

BECAUSE MAN IS THE ONLY 
ANIMAL THAT CAN BE 

SKINNED TWICE
It will pay y«K knew the dealer yon boy frsai. Onr years af 
fair dealing assare yso of the beet GaalMy need cars.
/ C 7  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, hoatar. 

O /  power steering, power brakes, power seat, power win
dows and factory air coodittooed BoauUfui Moun
tain Laurel and white exterior with deep grain pink 
leather interior. This automobil* is
immaculete inside end out ................  ^ f # X 7  J

/ C T  FORD convertible. FordomaUc. radio, hooter, back-up 
O /  ughU. white Urea. ThU Httla debber haa a Tampnen 

red exterior with beautiful deep grain leather red and 
white interior. 2S.000Hnnllo; car. So come on all yea
sports. This is Ih* om 5 1 9 9 5 -
you've been waiting lor ......................

/|C7 MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. More-O-MaUc. 
0 /  radio, beater, power steering, power C I T O K

brakes. Immaculate inside and out .....  I  # W •#
/ e x  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Marc-O-Mattc. ra- 
v O  dio. beater, power steering, power brakes aad air con- 

ditionod. It's in excellent condiUoo. Red C 1 C Q C  
and white exterior with motchiag Interior ▼ U 7 ^  

/ e x  UN(X)LN Premiere 46oor sedan. Automatic transmit- 
v O  also, radio, heater, powar steering, power brakes, p ^  

er windows, power seat, factory ah’ eondiUonad. ’  A 
real sharp automobile at a C l f l O K
low, low pries! ...................................  ^  I 0 7 J

/ e  IE DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans- 
miuion. This on* hae been complet^ reconditioaed. 
We guarantee the motor 169% C j L O  C
for 39 days ..........................................  # 0 7  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B «k li —  CadillM  —  Opdl Daplm

403 f . Scurry AM 441S4
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Meany Wants 
Simple Justice' -

SALT LAKE CTIY fAE>—Prw- 
liM  OMTpi Um tv « f **• AFL- nrî Md ■ err te- whit he 

> jMlkw'* Ur M »
CIO

•Irikiiv itMtwarkm 
la a Lhbar Day rOUrm b* Mkl 

flw aar t  copper and «cel 
alrikw typify a maaada* attitude 
to the future of unienunt and 
celled R a throat which wuuld be 
defeated.

Thie tlweat, he aeid. "la en 
arganiaed big baainooo freeze 
againat aay further eoononiie ed- 
vaaeea by the wage eanwn of 
ear country.**

Tho ATLCIO. he aeid. “ haa 
rooogniaed tho ttmggle Of the 5to.- 
PM cteelworken to be the atrug 
gle of the entire labor mo\-eznent 

The general board of the ATL- 
a o  will meet Sept. II. he aaid. 
**to prtnide concrete fuanoal and 
moral aasiataoce for tho tteel- 
woftera."

Meany called the labor hiU just 
paeeed by Congreae a fraud.

Today. Wedaeeday Open U:4S
M HUM HaUktiflllti 
m S B E lim aam titTuaaaiai

8*6 Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tues., Sept. 8, 1959

ABBY

SEE YOUR DENTtST
By ABIGAIL VAN BUR8N

ei-w»»i

Tetoght. Wedeeoday Opeo 7:M

’S A Y O N E F O R M E

Mmm
T»r«<-scac€N

■̂ MEATWf
LAST NIGBT OTEN 1:M 
----  OOCBLK IX ATt-U  ----

uncW El'iuuaiB l
T h e  h a n g i n g  T r e e

PUB — WaUAM ■OLOCN 
IN

**rrALAO 17“

DEAR ABBY: I ton writing to 
hopee that yea eon help my A^i 
sister. Sha ia U and lus the in t- 
tieat face you evto saw. She 
looks juat Idte an angel. Thare ia 
just one thing that spoils her looks 
told tt’s bar tooth, liwy arc grow
ing ia oo crooked R io a ahiime.

I begged my parents to get her 
breces but they sey Nature wiB 
straighten her te ^  in time.
I know this isn’t so because my 
teeth grew in very crooked and 
Nature (M at straighten them 
out But tt doesn’t matter much 
because 1 am a boy (IS) and not 
\-ery good looking anyway.

I wish you'd aay in your oohima 
that it's important for a girl ta 
havw nice teeth. If you help my 
sister, I’ll pray for you Thank 
you BIG BROTHER

DEAR BROTHER: Proper dee- 
lal rare la imporiaol .ifor Kiris 
AND boys) for the sake of goad 
health os well as goad laaha. The 
aelf<aefideece af a poetty smile 
is warth all the time aad maaey 
ioveoted. I'rge yaur pareets ta 
take thia little daU U a dentist 
at once. If they raa't afford /It. 
have them laeidrr abeot dental 
eUaln aad the laeal dental cnl- 
lege.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We hai-e a mar

ried son who has children We 
like to lisit them but I fed that 
n-hen nre are there we should re
member that we are i;uest.< My 
wife, oc the other hand, tells ev
eryone what to do. carrerti the 
ebikhen and acta like she lives' 
there I would like to enjoy the 
children Am I wrong* Please 
print this as it might givo her a 
hint. But don’t use my name or 
I'm a dead duck

• DEAD DUCK -
DEAR DEAD: Shame oa graad- 

nsa! She ikonld lenni that there Is 
an “ art” In heing a goad gnesi

Husbands! Wives!
grtPtp, Vbb; Fed YoMger
■m h|. Pa* a !

ymmmrn m l aWt S-t 
'iMator^ 0*m* 

iSiJT. aamwwN

jnot as them Is aa art la

DEAR ABBY: About six months 
ago r opened my big mouth and 

my boyfriend's mother 1 could 
give her a good home permanent. 
^  bought the kit aad I gave her 
one.

When her sisters' saw it. they 
asked if I ’d give them one. Siw has 
three sisters. I agreed.

Ever aincr that time, my boy
friend's mother and her thrM sis
ters gd together every Sunday. 
■n»^ send my boyfriend after me 
so I can fix their hair. How can 
I get out of setting hair every 
Sunday without hurting any feel- 
ingsT STUCKa * a

DEAR STUCK: If yen want te 
keep these wemen onl af yonr 
hair — stay eat ef theirs. Tell 
year boyfriend yen’d rather not 
spend yonr Snndaya playtng Bean- 
ty Op^ator. Repeat the speech 
every Snnday. if necessary. They
will soon catch on.

a a a
CONFIDENTIAL TO "JUST 

ME” at the Parking Lot: Be tm~t 
of yov facts, yonng fellow. If yon 

I acenoe her yon conM looc her.

i to #  •

What's your probleni* For a per- I soTJil reply, write to ABBY, care 
of The ^  Spring Herald Enclose 
a stamped, s^-addreased en
velope.

1̂ .
heav7 Ixsucle textured draperies . . .  guaranteed fade-proof for the life of the fabric

LABT
TWO DATS 

OPEN 
t t : «
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ED FOR 
ADIXTS 
ONLY
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Federal Judge 
Gains Nomination

W.ASHINGTON (AP) — Joe J. 
Fisher, judge of tho first duttict 
court of Texas, was nanunated 
Monday to be a federal diotriet 
judge for Eastern Texas.

H e nomination was ona of 
President Eisenhower's first offi
cial acts after returning from hie 
diplomatic mimion abroad.

Fisher, a r.ative of San Augus
tine. Tex., practiced law there ia 
lBto-57 before becoming a diatrict 
judge He IS a former county 
attorney and waa district attor
ney at San Augustino ia 1S3P-M. 
He was nonunatod to succead tbo 
late Judge L^iar Cecil.

"Jupiter" draperies

An exciting new beauty treatment for your 

windows or walls! Rich, nubby-textured 

boucle drapieries in a fode-proof blend of 

colorperm rayon and ocetote yams . . • 

self-lined with a satin backing for 

luxurious graceful draping. Meticulous 

customized tailoring by Ardsley includes 

blind stitched, and deep hems. Pinch 

pleated. Coffee, chompogne ond 

sage green colors.

45 inch, single width, 5.95 pair 

45 iiTch, double width, 13.95 pair 

63 inch, single width, 6.95 pair 

63 inch, double width, 14.95 pair 

90 ir>ch, single width, 8.95 pair 

90 inch, double width, 17.95 pair

d

Thinking Woman 
Startling Discovery

Best Listening 
On "K-Best"

I Good Music 
•  Live Sports Events 

•  Network News
Fer A Pleeaent Day, Stey Tuned To

K B S T
1490

m i i T i

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1 

Corpet 
Mechanic 

In Big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation
No Money Down 

36 Months To" Pay
When jrou select your carpet from Elrod’s, you hare 
Ukt beddnf of M| ~ 
pButhe p r u i^

3  Spring’s oldest furniture ftore 
CtllBwiy imis.

By CYNTHIA Lowry 
ar rv-aaoi* whmt

NTW YORK (AP)-Lmt May 
CBS mada a itartling diocmery 
which may y«( prove to be tele- 
vuloa-ihaking: tho thinking wom- 
an.

TV already had invented tha 
thinking man. or to leaot a spon- 
tor hid The distaff ducovory 
cama about when oomebody had 
tho Idaa of putting togeUier a 
■how, called ‘ 'Woman'”  an o oort 
of taped daytime ipecial dedicto- 
ed a thoughtful. literate explora- 
tioo of the proa and cam of teen
age marriage.

Well. air. it wai preoented with 
cnmiderable fanfare on a week- 
day afternoon opot normaOy de
voted to a covey of loap operaz. 
audience porticipatioa gamee and 
rcrum. When it turned up with 
fina reviewt and even better au
dience ratiagz. the folk* to CBS 
were oo excited ao if they'd di*- 
covered the wheel.

New a number of "Woman'” 
■poaaU arc in tho work*, tho 
firat of which u dediceOod to tho 
to»eotioB "U  the American Wom
an Losing Her Femininity*" It 
win dislodgo o mamage counael- 
ling program. For Better or 
Worae.”  and Art Unkletter'i 
'Houoa Party" onThuroday. Sept 
17 (g-S p. m. EDT) unlcaa Nikita 
Khnttbehav't vioR poetpenas M. 
While the queetion itoelf ia one 
which hao been thorou^y ex
plored in book, magaaine and 
aewopaper form, it remaim atim- 
oltoing and controveriito

CBS hm brought la Etohcr Wil
liam* to pretide over the diocm-

(ion. The tlim, pretty film itar 
io. ia her owa right, a dramatic 
example of this particular 
"Warnan!”  queotioo of the »how. 
Etohcr toartod out aa a ehampion 
iwimmer, moved on to become 
a big box-office film atar and ia 
tho working preoideat of a nic- 
ceeaful owimming pool manufac
turing company. Sho io also tho 
mother of throe diildrefi-^and m- 
forma you grarioualy but firmly: 
"I am one ef tho moot fominino 
wonM* ia tho world'”

In town to wrap up the final 
details of tbo ohow. Miio Wilbaim 
maiflU that, whilo there eon be 
no dofimtivc anower to tho quoa- 
tion raioed by tba ohow, a sure^ 
win produce intoreoting dinner
time conversation ia a kx ef 
Amcricaa hornet that aigtat.

Recommended Tonight; Mih  
America Prenew Parade. CBS. 
I p. m. <EDT<—a muto for gentto- 
men whooe hobby io giri-wtoch- 
uig: "Tightrope'” CBS. • p m.— 
premiere of o new poiioe drama;
Naked CRy.”  ABC. f  M p. nw— 

another police drama, this one 
toarring Jack Khigman. now a 
star of the Broadway hit. Gypey.

Quemoy Sh«ll«d
TAIPEI. Pormoaa fAP> — TV  

Oaneoe Commuaito fired ITS 
sheila to the Quetnoy Islands on 
odd-numbered Monday. Then they 
lapsed iato ao oven wunbered day 
siiencu today, the NtotenalM De- 
fenae Miniatnr reportad. TTm Mon- 
dor attack was tha heaviest ia al- 
moto XH months.

Rain Falls 
Along Coast

Thunoershowers contimisd Tuea- 
day along the GuM Coast from 
Houston to PalacMe and off 
Browns villa.

Isolated, night • tlmo thunder
storms were expected in West 
Texas with widely scattered afler- 
noon and evening thunderahowera 
occurring over tho rest of Uw 
state.

Tempertouree w e r e  slightly 
above average for time ef yeer 
and expected to continue that way 
for Iho next few days to least, 
to dawn they ranged from $> to 
Dalhart to 7S at Galvaoton.

Moot of South Texas wao portly 
cloudy to cloudy with tho rest to 
the state generally clear.

TTMindrrshower and thundar- 
•torm activfty moved inland from 
tho coast Monday. Isolated thun
derstorms boomed over the Big 
Bend wilderness and ona slapped 
the dty to San Antonio.

Some wind damage occurrod to 
San Antonin and Ughtning atartod 
0 fire that leveled a feed company 
bonding on the south side Winds 
hit 35 miles per hour to gusts, 
and the city's temperature drop
ped from M to 74 to IS mimitoo 
onl hail accompanied tho otorm.

Callas-Onassis 
Dating Starts Talk

Cub Scout Meet 
Set For Tonight

Cab Scout Pack 109 wfll meet 
Moiutoy at 7:39 p.m. to tha Woa- 
ley Methadiat Catarck. All mom- 
bm  to the pack are urgwl to at
tend tha meeting and b ri^  trienla 
nd parents.

The Weetey Methodltf Church 
aponoora tha pack. A l intoretoad 
Big Sprir^ers are iovRad to attood 
the meettog

Carnage Trade

MILA.N, Italy (AP) -  Milan 
buzzed today over doting between 
Maria M en^ini CaUas and ship
owner AristoUe Onoooii. Itabao 
papers saxl the stormy ooprano's 
marriago it beaded for the rocks.

Mias ChQaa appeared again 
Mooday night to the company to 
tha fabuloua Greek who hao fig
ured ia aUmet to troubte botweea 
tho 95-year-old cinger and bar O- 
year-old huabasxl. Itafian Induo- 
triabflt Giovaa Battiota Mena- 
^ n i.

Newsmen confronted Onaoais 
and tho diva outstda La Scale 
Opera where Miao Callao acored 
many to her triumphs. They asked 
about tha reports to a rift and a 
romance

"1 cannot make aay statement 
yet.”  Mias CaUas replied "May
be I Shan be able to make one 
ia a couple to days after consult
ing my lawyers ”

Said Onaoois: "I am a sailor 
and these are things which may 
happen to a sailor "

Mias CaUas appeared at the 
opera bouse to record Ponchiel- 
li's "La Gioconda" with U  
Scala'a orcheotra. Ooaasis. who is 
56. romained at tho theater only 
a few minutes

Newsmen bad been trying to 
find the due Mncc last Ttiursday 
when they were photographed dur
ing a five-hour champagne date 
at MUan's Monte Carlo nightclub.

Mias CaUas had been reported 
to Nice. France, and Onaa^ in 
Venice.

Meneghini hao been at his sum- 
mar villa oa Lake Garda near 
Verona. Mrs. Onaesia woo report
ed to Venice.

Milan’s big morning paper n 
Giomo quoted one to Mene^ani's 
lawyers aa saying: “ A sentimen
tal break between the singer and 
Meneghini is definite and irre
parable.”

n Giomo said the lawyer, Ce- 
sare BisinelU, mentioned the poe- 
siMlity to a legal separation.

Milan's Corrim DaUa Sera car
ried the first story to the ru
mored triangle.

The story referred to a ‘ ‘status

to uneasineoB existing” between 
.Meneghini and Mias Callas. Cor- 
hero said "a source cloee to 
CaUas" denied that Onaaaia wao 
the cause to the nft. It quoted the 
udonnant as saying tho difficulty 
stemmed from the singer's desire 
to opond more time making mov- 
ieo

"There are rumoft circulating 
that Onassu might produce a film 
starring tha famous singer," Oor- 
riero concluded.

Much to tael month Mias CaOao 
ond her husband were guests to 
Onoosit ond his wif# aboard 
Ouaflois' palatial yacht Christina 
on a M^terranean cniiac. ^  
Winston ChurchtU also wao a 
gueot

Sen. Johnson Votes 
For Farm Measure

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Lyn. 
don Johnaon to Ttxao voted for 
tho (arm ourpluo dispoaal bill 
which tho Seoato p as^  Labor 
Day and sent to eonfereoco wiUi 
the Houac

Sen Ralph Yarborough to Tex
as did not vote but was Uttod 
00 paired to favor to tha maas- 
ure.

House Approves
Toll Bills

Rumors Not Denied
MEXICO QTY (AP>—Rumors 

that Nikita Khrushchev and FkM 
Castro may meet ia Mexico were 
discounted but not denied by the 
Foreign Ministry, and the Soviat 
and Cuban embassies.

Guillenno Tardiff of the Foreign 
Ministry preoa office said the 
ministry knew nothing offidalty 
to ouch 0 meeting.

Bridge
WASHlNGTOrr (AP) — TTie 

House Monday paoaed two bUls 
to authofiao firms to build and 
operate toU bridges acroaa the 
Rm  Grande

One would authorise the San 
Benito Bridge Co. to conetruct. 
mointato and operate a bridga 
near Los IntUos. Tex.

H tlpi You Ovorcomo
FALSE TEETH
LoofoRott oRd Worry
n« kmsw b* MU>oT«e «r f*»l IU-«i- 

•••• beosuMaflaoM wobbly (■!*• 
tMlh. r t tm r n .  UI Inprevae aiSs- 
Ueetaeii-eeld) powOar. sortaaM oa 
your plolw SoM* thow OnaorsoUwy 
ImI aMto aaaUortaM* A*oM mbar- 
rawmoat oaaaaO by loeao pislao Oot 
FASTBXTN at say eras oouator

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optictan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. ‘Tachniciaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Ub. Tachaidaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssUUnt

106-IOt Wnst Third Dial AM 3-2501

C a n  Y o u r  L ife  In s u ra n c e
DO  2  TH IN G S  

A T  O N C E ?
Y ob ...
1. If you tivB, you can anjoy tha goldan 
yaara of ratiramant with aaourad incoma.
2 . If you don’t liva, you will hava providad 
financial aacurity for your family.

8 «n  Your SwL Rnprnannisitiv*

WALTER W. STROUP
C.LU.

Preetdeat Eiseohewer sHa beiweea the auustoto *bd the marehienes* of Allaa ao they rMo to' a gig 
•0 the froaadfl to Catooea CmrtU, Tarakorry. Beottoad. Near the morekMneoo Io their oea, LaN 
Cbariet, the fatore Marqato to AHso. Bm atiqred al the eoatle, eeee ewaed hy Lerd Allaa. whe oame- 
ttoiet resides there. Tho Preoideat, whe retoraed heme today, was aa a brief vaeatiee after ap> 
pearaaces to Britoia. Frawa aad OerMoy.

Southwestern Life 'Sm
Jo<wo« »oto<> Weed, PiroWdiie Nemo Oflieo, OeUh*

M . O M . 'H '  . I .N  « lh  . . .N -  . .O i l .  I.H
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